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PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSING 
SERVICE
Summary Of Work Carried Out In 
Kelowna Rural District During 
Past Year
At the recent annual meeting erf the 
Kelowna Rural Schools Health Associ­
ation, Mra. A, F. Gnndon, R.N., 1^°" 
vincial Health Nurse in charge of the 
rural area adjacent to Kelowna, pre­
sented a very comprehensive report up­
on the work, carried out during the 
past year, which limitations of space 
debar from publication in full, but some 
of the outstanding features and statis­
tics are quoted. • . ■
The report covered various phases ot 
school work, child hygiene and public 
health organization in the rural dis­
tricts. of Okanagan Centre, Winfield, 
Ellison, Rutland. East Kelowna, South- 
East Kelowna, Okanagan Mission. Mis­
sion Creek, Benvoulin, Evvmg s Land­
ing, Westbank Ferry and We.stbaiik 
towiisitc, an area of approximately one 
hundred square miles; •
The objects aimed at in school licaith 
work arc: (a) Metection and correc­
tion of defects, (b) preyciition of the 
spread of communicable diseases, l.c; 
health education. . . .  , •
Twelve rî ral schools, with a vcgis-
CONDITIONS IN 
OKANAGAN FULL 
OF PROMISE
Fruit Crop Expected To Reach 
Per Cent Of Last Year’s Total 
Productioii
70
Horticultural Branch.
Department of Agriculture, 
Vernon. B.C.. July 0, 1929.
Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands 
July 3
The .stî iwbcrry' season is drawing to 
a close and in the cour.se of another 
week very little picking will take pkace. 
To date .36 cars liave rolled to Prairie 
points from thisdistrict and there will 
be. a few more cars shipped. The xarlot 
sliipineiit was very materially curtailed 
owing to the fact that no sbipments 
coiilcl l»e made on June 25tli, 26tb and 
27lli owing to the Dominion Day holi­
day period and tlie conseciiicnt difficul­
ty of placing orders at Prairie points at 
that period. The strawlierries were just 
at their best at tli.at time and'very ex­
cellent quality fruit went into the pro­
cessed pack at that'period. Carlot ship­
ments were resumed on June 28th hut, 
with the closing of the schools and the 
hegiiming of the holiday period, de­
mand at Prairie: points was not so 
keen. A very considerable proiiortioii 
of the crop has gone into the processed 
and gallon can iiack, also the canneries
which the following statistics were 
given: Number of visits to scliools,
205; examinations of children by
School Medical Officer._1.5S3̂ ;̂ _rê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ foUo^cd early on the
siderahle tonnage.
The weather has been generally dull 
and cool, which was of material hene- 
lit to the crop. July 1st turned quite
of I morning of July ,2nd by a fairly heavyspections by Nurse, 5,334;w eighed and measured, 631; numher
Aveighihgs and mcnusurings. Loganlierrics are sizing well and the
dren from 5 ta 10 per " .’"w I r,rst uickings should .start just about
TH ANKSGIVING SERVICES
A T  ANGLICAN CHURCH
Order Of Morning Service Same As 
That At Westminster Abbey
'J liaiilcsgiving scrvice.s for the King',.̂  
recovery were held in St. Michael add 
All Angels’ Cluireli on Suiulay la.st.
’file order of service at 11 .i.m.. when 
there was a large congregation, was 
identic,'ll with that used in VVestniinster 
/\lil)cy. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice’s hymn. 
*‘l vow to thee, my country," was 
sung as an opening processional liyivm, 
while'Blake’s “And did those feet in 
ancient lime walk upon iMiglatid's 
mountains green?" was also sung in 
procession. /V Choral luicharist follow­
ed, when the Introil "Like as the hart,” 
Hoyte and Cruickshanks’ beautiful ser­
vice. was sung, Master Boh Hayinan 
taking the solo work most syinpatlie- 
tically, .
'I’lie Daughters of haigland attended 
evensong, when thanksgiving jnayers 
were used and special hymns were 
sung. The choir also rendered Varlcy 
Uolierts' "Jcsti, Priceless 'J'reasurc," 
with Mr. h'. /\. Martin as tenor soloist, 
and Clarke Whitfield’s “1 will lift up 
mine eyes to the hills," in which the 
bass solo was taken by Mr. A. C. 
Poole and the duet by Masters Boh 
Haynian and Lionel Balclock.
'I'lie music throughout the day was 
very beautifully rendered.
U. S. MARKET 
FOR OKANAGAN 
CHERRIES
Sixty Tons Of Royal Annes Sold By 
Sales Service, Ltd., To Washington 
Berry Growers
Sixty tons of- British Columbia 
cherries of the Royal Anne variety have 
been sold by Sales Service Limited to 
the Washington Berry Growers, the 
largest shipment made to the United 
States in years. Two carloads were 
shipped last week and the remainder of 
from , three to four cars are going  ̂to 
Sumner, Washington, this week. The 
chenries wilLhc u.secl for canning, the 
Royal Anne variety being favoured ex­
pressly for this purpose.
The sale culminated as the re.sult o; 
a visit to Kelowna on Thursday last 
of Mr. T. A. Briggs, of,, Wenatchee.
OH, SPRAY 
DEADLY TO 
MOSQUITOES
Effectiveness Of Treatment Clearly 
Shown In Interesting Report 
By Mr. H. A. Willis
xvagh., 'o? vS'r* Benson, A .
. under weight, 98, and at entl ot 1 „„ year, the greater per-
58; children gaining m weight 6 ^  Sf the crt̂ Y will he taken care
Causes noted as ProbalBe reasm factories. Blackberries
; arc now at aliout the licight ot their 
bloom. Red currants will Soon be ready
' i  for harvesting hut the tonnage is very 
betes, 2. . t small. Early varieties of sweet cherrier
Two examniations for, defeUS the market from local districts,
made of nearly f vervxhi dRy D. . . p L a m b e r t s  are not yet rcadt':
Ootmar, School will he generally lighter _than
the  N urse m attendance. The followi g |„j,̂ ^̂  ̂ Pears are sizing well. Bart-
results were ohtainpd j  letts will he a fair to good crop.
ations; New defects Tound, 304, oia. yellow Transparent ;a"d ' Duchess 
defects improved, 402; old apples are sizing well and Duchess are
improved, 218; children exdq̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ considerable color. Other vari-
communi c a l ^ d E ^ s . _ n 5 y ^ ^ ^  1 ^  si2 ingjwaU.^ThinningJs in full , ^  ̂ - j, nur’rhast- on he-
exclusions of children suffering Ro t intermittent showers,
skin diseases, ring worm, scabies, pcdi- Lower Mainland, July 2
culosis, impetigo, 48y. y- ; y  ! The last two weeks in June were not
Other -statistics: Nlniiber of ®xc u- satisfactory for the strawberry
sions, 364; referred to  M edical H ealth  (Continued on P age  6)
Officer, communicable diseases, sus-. _— — _— —
pects, contacts, 406; Referred _ to .own. ^  BEARDS RUSSIA
: ; ; IN M ANCH URIA
Mr. H. A.Willis, who has been carry­
ing out the work of spraying sloughs 
with oil for mosquito control in the 
rural districts ;i<ljacent to Kelowna, on 
Iicliulf of the MoS(|uilo Contnd Asso­
ciation. has suhmittetl a very interest­
ing report on the work accomplished 
so far this season, the text of which 
is subjoined. It will he seen that, when 
applied at the right time, the oil spray 
has proved verv deadly to the embryo 
mosiiuitos, or “wigglers.y as they arc 
commonly called, and it is believed 
that further tia-atnient this month and, 
lierhaps, also in August, will keep the 
pests effectively in control this year. ‘
The civic authorities have under­
taken the spraying of all sloughs ami 
lioiuls within the city limits, so that 
the work of the Association is carried 
out only in the rural districts. The 
area is large, and it is estiinated that at 
least $1 ,0 0 0  would he required to cover 
it tliroughout the season. So far the 
^niiport received liy the Association has 
lieen regirettalily • small, hut wonders 
were acconipli.slied with the $300 or so 
collected. Tlie coiitrilnitions have been 
very unequal in amount, some geiierDUS 
donors giving $1 0 , while many who 
have benefited just as much from the 
(iontrol operations have given nothing 
at all. If the community at large would 
recognize the individual comfort se­
cured as well as general benefit in free­
dom from the plague that has marred 
the pleasant summer Oveniiigs of hy- 
gonc years, a very small sum contrihut- 
cd by each person concerned would 
provide the Association with ample 
means to carry on the ■ campaign yearly.
Further donations are required, if 
sprays are to he applied this month 
t Continued on page 2)
KEEN DEM AND FOR
H O LSTEIN  C A T T L E
Good Market Both For Pure Bred And 
, Grade Cows
At ;i meeting of tile Kelowna Hol- 
stein-Friesi.in Olnl). held at the office 
of the B.C. Tomato Growers Associa­
tion on 'rnesday. Mr. J*'.. D. \’oung. 
.'talesman, and Mr. J. J. (.jr:iwer, a 
prominent breeder, both from the 
Coast, were present,
Mr. Young gave an interesting ad­
dress in which he was sanguine as to 
the future of the breed. He said that 
a big demand existed for both pure 
lircd and grade cows at good prices. 
Several cars of grade cows had licen 
shipiied to the Orient, he said, aiul 
there was a demand for tlicni on the 
prairies. Mr. Ypiiiig pointed out that it 
was his business principally to’ assist 
in sale of cattle ami supply good sires,
/It was decided at the meeting tliat 
any one who had good grade cattle to 
sell, iireferahly freshening as at two 
years old in the fall, would lie advised 
to notify the Secretary, Mr. J. Gervers, 
as it was felt that it might he possible 
to make up a car for shipment.
Mr. W. R, Bailee, President of the 
Club, introduced Messrs. Young and 
Grawer to the different breeders in 
Kelowna, and took tliem on a tour of 
inspection of various herds. Tliey ex­
pressed satisfaction with the cattle 
they saw.
BATTLE IS ON 
FOR TENNIS 
HONOURS
Interior Championships Occupy Courts 
Of Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club 
All This 'Week
OKANAGAN FR U IT
' CROP ESTIM ATES
Figures Compiled By Horticultural 
Branch, Provincial Department Of 
Agriculture
A PPLES
1929
Est.
1928
Crop
District: Pkgs. Pkgs.
In an interview with a representative j Lytton-Chase  .......  18,920 72,999
of The Courier, Mr. L. R. Stephens. Sorrento-Salmon Arm 176.100 285,151
HARBIN, Manchuria, July H.—  to ten and one-half cents.
taken
____ ______ .
of Sales Service Ltd., stated that this 
shipment of. cherries to Washington 
established the possibility of̂  a con­
tinuous outlet to the United States in 
years Nvhen the cherry crop was at its 
best in the Okanagan. Prices for can­
ning varieties in Washington this year, 
he said.' ranged from eight cents
Although
cherries could not he imported into 
Washington at a lower price ow
lecib treatment phone lines. It is reiported that this
12ff- cured of goitre, 18; movement is part of a Chinese scheme 
rhUdfen \v-ith enlarged tonsils improv- to gain control of the Chinese East-
for defective ern Railway from the Russians. ■ ■inr,- ohtaihed glasses for efective er  ail ay fr------ -
^vesiShC 19 -/childfen witlLspi^^^^^ cur- . The authorities have also closed the 
 ̂ _:__ ,̂1 +alrimr Gorrec\eyesignw^_.  ̂ Railway Committee’̂  headquar-
vature exWnsion im- tors and the offices of the Trade Com. t i v c  exercises, 23, chest expansion 1 tcK  ̂ Trades Union Council am
¥ ;
. o !>4inssion. tne iracics wniuu v_.uuuv.ii and
proved, A ̂  rhildreii in the rural the Naphtha Syndicate, M any Russian
f!" carious TOKYO. July 1 1 .— Japanese official
ther^ afe at least Zt50 wno ; circles watched* events in Manchuria
teeth. _ 'ooKU -niQBases | todav with growing anxiety, seeing in
Commumcable Diseases 1 the Chinese coup which has destroyed
In all, 142 cases of communicable control of the Chinese Eastern
diseases were reported by the... N.wse; to •,(Railway' a situation clangcrous to the 
the School Medical Officer. mcluding j--ĵ ;ĵ ĝ̂  Southern Railway, in which
mumps, measles, whooping cough ana  ̂ yital interest. »
■ scarlet fever.' , ' -v ...  , | -------- — - — . .■■■■■—----- 7* ■ ■■ ■
—^̂ _--The-spreacLof-4u£ecbmi...aB.d_..JBlBlSXL-ŷ .|̂ -|ŷ —̂^ ;̂^^Qj^ ĝf-..g.t5Ttors-interested 
ous cases of mumps m Ahe M i s ^  in local ’health measures, campaigns for 
Creek and East Kelowna distric s _e  ̂ against smallpox and for
due to a Rreat A:xjent to a ^  against diphtheria, de-
vho delivered milk while suffering new phases of health
FrouT the disease.  ̂ ' work in new districts, etc.
Four outbreaks of measles in. diff« part ten meetings
necessary to import quantities suffi­
cient to take tare of the demand when 
the domestic supply was exhausted. 
Two cents per pound duty and freight 
charges, said Mr. Stephens, would 
make the price to the Washington caii- 
ners slightly higher than that wliich 
had recently prevailed south of the 
border. The price paid for the carlots 
at Kelowna was six cents per pound.
Monday or Tuesday, \vill clean up the 
cherries, it, is expected; when the last 
of the Lamberts, on which variety the 
movement is heavy this week, will he 
in. . .' ■ , . .
Vegetables are moving satisfactorily 
as there. is a good demand on the 
Prairies, hut the supply of potatoes is 
short. 7 ^  .
’—dt~is~expTTcted'Arhat~the“early"V-aane.t.iGS.
of apples in the south. Yellow Tr.'ilis- 
parents aiid Astrachans, will be ready 
for picking in about two weeks. To­
matoes should be rjpening in about ten 
days. . . . ;
Armstrong ........... .-
Vernon
Oyama ................ .,
Okanagan Centre-
Winfield  ...... -
Kelowna - .........
Westbank  ....   '
Peachland ...... .......
Summerland .....-.....
N af amata
Penticton ..L. ...........
Kaleden ... ...........
Keremeos — —........-
Oliver-Osoyoos
26,850
542,500
120,000
39,813
764.125
156,181
186,900 271.258
884.000 1,224,633
46,100 82,703
35.000 89,500
256.000 400.779
83.000 120,837
371,500 427,961
55.000 82,235
63.000 114.470
20.000 13.075
TOURNAMENT 
FIN ALS
Mrs. Tailyour Repeats Feat Of Last 
Year In Capturing Triple 
Championship Honours
and
6-3.
8- 6.
NUMI Mv R 48
OF COMMITTEE 
OF DIRECTION
As Last' Year, Representatives Arc 
Stationed At Five Principal 
Wholesale Centres
' „ 2,884,870 4,145,720
CRAB A PPLES
4*
tV
eat localities were traced children at Ellison. East Kelowna,
who had been exposed to the disease Rutland Westbank, Kelowna, Winfield
in Vancouver, and the,report urged
importance of ‘so'̂ d̂on ot emmren, ^  health cxhiliit was made at the
who have been .exposed Jo Eall Fair, when 1,200 pieces
and are very »“ fccti°us to ^others tô^̂ dealing with health and
at least SIX days (and probably ■ ] ŷ„;ene were distributed and innumer-
before they develop the rash of measles. . q^egtions were answered.. ,
Child Welfare Clinics [ Other Activities
During the year, 51 babies ancLchil- | q,j:̂  ̂ ĝ ,ĵ QQ| £̂̂ ^̂ has not yet
dren of pre-school age were registcrea,, pressing need for
and 108 home visits were made. Many  ̂ ĵigtrî -tg. ,, -
of .these children have attended tne, ,jyTj„p ĵ̂ ĝ g of prenatal hygiene were 
W e ll Baby and Pre-school Clinics ”V; seven were dismissed and two
the different districts. They arc given ioj-Avard. Home visits in
a .complete- physical_cxauLUiatio_ni__thci.r
Lytton-Chase ......  --
Sorrento-Salmon Arm
Armstrong ...... ---
Vernon : 
Oyama ............. .......y.
Okanagan Centre—
Winfield—-— ...... —
Kelowna
Westbank ......
Peachland
Summerland .........
Naramata ..... -......
Penticton -..... -......
Kaleden .........
Keremeos ......
Oliver-Osoyoos
2,500
9.000
1.0 0 0
35,000
1,800
..... 10,500
..... 40,000
2.500
2,200
9.000
2.000
3.500 
50(r
400
9,486 
9.764 
1,890 
59,048 
: 3,004
14'280
48.651
3,878
4,810'
13,355
3,154
4,111
434
— "503-
460
Lyttoii-Ghase ......
Sorrento-Salmon Arm
120,300'
PEARS
1,700
D EB ATE CON CLUDES ,
ON K ING’S SPEECH  I Armstrong .—
Vernon -......
LON DON, July lL---WithoUt a div­
ision. the House of Common.s last 
night adopted the first King’s Speech 
ever drafted by a Labour government. 
The debate on' the Address ended after 
overwhelming defeat of the offeial Lib­
eral amendment on Scottish reforms.
VISITORS MAY USE
CARS ON BUSINESS
■
fi
mothers, are advised as to teeding ana ■ The Mother’s Pension was obtained 
general hygiene and careful case nis-, a mother with five children.
tones are kept. Encouraging improve-,; — co-operation with a local Wo-
ment has been noted in some ,of the Institute and the Provincial
children. In the "VV inncld. Kutlana, it was found possible to place
East Kelowna and Benvoulin districts children with the Children's Aid
21 W e ll  Baby and Pre-school Clinics j Vancouver, and also to oh-
were held, at Avhich the total j financial help from th*e Provincial
of attendances came to 116. | Department of Child Welfare to help
Chest And Other Clinics ..........  --
Three Chest Clinics were held, with 
25 in attendance.- AH cases Were nega­
tive to T.B.. hut will he watched and 
will return in one year’s time, or 
earlier, if. neccssdry, for re-examination.
Other Clinics held included three Ac­
tive Immunization Clinics against diph­
theria. with 38 attendances, and one 
Schick Test Clinic for susceptibility to 
diphtheria, with 8  attendances.
Public Health Organization
Public health - organization covered 
-a wide; field, including all activitie.s 
which stimulate interest in the public 
health programme, such as attending 
aiul addressing public meetings, lec­
tures. letters written, interviews, hemth
to provide for other small children in 
the family. ,
Through the aid of the Rutland Wo­
men’s Institute, which donated $50 for 
the purpose; the C.P.R., \vhich gave 
the transportation, the Rutland Anglic­
an Church Guild, who provided the 
berth; and Mrs. Wallace, who took 
care of the little one in route, a child 
of ten years, suffering from tubercular 
glands; wvas placed in the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium. Vancouver Island.
Thanks were expressed in cordial 
terms by the Nurse to all who had 
helped, including the local physicians, 
members of the Women's Institutes. 
Dr. Ootiinnv the members and execu­
tive of the Kelowna Rural Schools 
Health Association and others.
OTTAW A. Jnly 1 L— A _memorand- 
um_is—going-.iQtiv.ard_to:b_CollectQrs_oJ_ 
Rkitional Revenue today, broadening 
the conditions under which visitors to 
Canada may bring in motor cars.
In the.pa.st, if visitors desired to 
combine business with pleasure, they 
were prevented from using their cars. 
The new memorandum will give these 
persons the same privileges as tour­
ists with - respect to the free use of 
their cars, except for hire, while in 
this country. -
KING CO N G R ATU LATES  
AVIATO RS FROM A U STR A LIA
Oyama ...... -.......  ....
Okanagan Centre-
Winfield ...
Kelowna ...........  --
Westbank ...............
Peachland ..............
Summerland ...... .....
Naramata .............. .
Penticton ................
Kaleden — ..............
Keremeos ........—-
Oliver-Osoyoos ......
3.500 
750
5.500 
2,600
9.000 
40.000
4,800
2.000
14.000
4.500
14.000 
800
1.500’
1,0 0 0
176,828
2,098
4,228
1,191
.5,348
2.713
8.842
54,334
6,365
4.220
26,074
9.425
44.702
1.540
;3.802
572
A formidable array of talent, repre­
senting the Coast and Interior points, 
is now battling for tennis honours in 
the seventh annual Open Tournament 
for the Championships of the Interior 
of British Columbia, which opened on 
Monday on the courts of the-Kelowna 
Lawn Tennis Club and will conclude 
with the finals on Saturday afternoon. 
The courts are in excellent condition, 
the weather, to date, has been all that 
could he desired, and the eliminations, 
leading up to the semi-finals today and 
tomorrow, have proceeded smoothly.
Although the attendance has heeir 
comparatively^malV-keener- interest in 
the. play will he evinced today, and 
toiiiorrow and Saturday will doubtless 
draw a large numher of tennis enthusi­
asts. No effort has been spared hj* the 
Committee to md-ke the accommodation 
for. spectators as comfortable -as pos­
sible. The reserved seats are shaded 
from the heat of the afternoon sun.
Some of the best tennis players to be 
found on the Pacific Coast are‘giving 
excellent exhibitions this week, and 
Interior ■ exponents, of the gaine are. 
putting up hard-fought battles in the 
competitions, with the result that the 
class of play generally is superior to 
that ever witnessed on the local courts. 
T. O. (Ossy) Ryall, of Vancouver, win­
ner this year of the B.C. Cliampionsliip. 
Men’s Singles, and H. LangUe, of 
Seattle, whom Ryall defeated last year 
in the Interior Singles Championship 
event, may clash again in the CjOnelud- 
ing events. This, alone, would provide 
plenty of tennis thrills for the specta­
tors. . '
The visiting players participating 
in the tournament include L. Nord­
strom, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparling, 
of Seattle; Messrs. Gordon Shields, 
Russell Dreyfus. Proctor. Stevenson; 
Jones and Comeau, Mrs. Muir, Mrs. 
Ross, Misses A. King, H. Tatlow, D. 
Strause, Wray, Bell and DerbVĵ  of 
Vancouver; Messrs. J. G. Brown, E. S. 
'■ Br̂ wh‘"'“aiTd"’’"WaltOnT“''M̂  — Ĥopc-
Leeniing and. V. Ritha, of Victoria; 
Major and Miss Fernie, Mr. J. T. and 
Miss Cornwall, of Kamloops; Inspec-- 
tor Cadiz, Messrs. Wilkins. McNichol 
and. Lutener, Mrs. A. McNichol and 
Miss Steward, of Penticton; Messrs. 
Schmidt and Clarke, Mrs. Whitmore
The finals of the Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club annual tournament took 
place on Thursday afternoon last, when 
quite a numher of spectators gathered 
at the court.s to witness the struggle 
for supremacy at the conclusion of the 
competitions. Premier honours  ̂ go to 
Mrs. Tailyour, \yhose tennis aliility 
and court craft will , he reit>ponsihk‘ for 
tlie second year in succession in having 
her name engraved on throe of the 
Club’s Challenge Cups, a notable 
acliicvcmeiit.
Tlie 1929 Club champions are as fol­
lows: l.adies’ Singles, Mvs._ Tailyour; 
Men’s Singles, W. J. Logie; Ladies’ 
Doubles. Mrs, Tailyour and Mrs. 
H. G. M. , Gardner; Men’s Doubles, 
A. E. Hill and W. J. Logie; Mixed 
Doulilcs, A. E. Hill and Mrs. Tailyour.
The prizes were presented to the 
winners by Mrs. R. H. Stiiblis.
Following are tlie final scores 
those not previously jmlilislied:
Men’s Open Singles 
D. l.oaiie heal W. F.. Adams.
6 - 1.
Semi-final: Logie heat Loane,
6-4.
Final: Logie heat Hill, 6-3, 1-6, 7-5 
Ladies’ Open Singles
I Semi-F'inal: Mrs. Tailyour beat Miss 
Pease, 6-2, 6-1.
Final: Mrs. Taih'our lieat Mrs. Gard­
ner, 6-1, 6-4.
Men’s Open Doubles 
Metcalfe and DeHart beat Aitken 
and Luptoii, 6-2, 6-3.
Semi-finals: Adam and Stubbs licat 
Underhill and Loane, 7-5, 13-11; Hill 
and Logie heat Metcalfe and DeHart. 
6-2. 6-4. „
Final: Hill and Logie heat Adams 
and, Stubbs, 4-6. 6-3, 6-2.
Ladies’ Open Doubles 
Final: Mrs. Tailyour and Mrs. Gard­
ner beat Miss Griffith and Miss Row- 
cliffe. 6-2, 6-3.
Mixed Open Doubles 
Semi-final: Hill and 'Mrs. railj'our 
heat DeHart and Miss Roweliffe, 6-3. 
6-3:.-''
Final: Hill and Mrs. Tailyour heat 
Lewis and Mrs; Lewis, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Junior Boys’ Singles 
Semi-finals; Ford beat Lupton, 6-4. 
9-7; Aitken heat Johnson, 6 -1 , 6-0. 
Final: Aitken beat Ford, 6r4, 8 -6 .
Men’s Handicap Singles 
- Lewis. — 3/6. heat Aitkens, — 3/6.
6-0. 6-2. . . V
Semi-finals: Underhill, — 15, heat
Loane, — 15.3, 6 -4 , 8 -6 ; Lewis, — 3/ 6 , 
beat Butler, H-3/6, 6-4. 6-4.
Final: Underhill,. — 15, heat Lewis. 
— 3/6,'9-7, 6-3. , . : ; :
Ladies’ ‘Handicap Singles 
Mrs. Chambers, scr., heat Mrs. 
Oliver, scr., 6-3, 8 -6 . ;
Semi-final: Mrs. Cliamhers, scr.,.beat 
Miss Griffith, — 15, 9-7, 6-0,
Final: Mrs., Chambers, scr., heat Miss 
Pease, — 15/3, h-3. 7-5.
Men’s Handicap Doubles
Kelowna, July 9lh. 1929.
A.s from the first of July, the Prairie 
staff of the Interior Coiiimitlee of Dir­
ection was roconstitnted for the 1929 
season, witli Messrs. J. Cassels at I‘hl- 
inontoii. T. R. McDowell at Calgary. 
W. H. McKihhoii at Saskatoon, J. \V,  
Dilwortli at Regina and John Farrell 
at Winnipeg, All were with the Com­
mittee last year with the exception of 
Mr. McKihhou, who, however, has had 
an intimate acqu.'iintance with tin; 
Prairie fruit business in Saskatoon and 
Manitoba hitherto. Messrs. Dilwortli 
and Farrell spent the 2nd and 3rd in­
stants interviewing the Committee on 
their way from Victoria to their old ' 
posts.
Cherries
Some favourable comment has been 
heard on the new arrangement for 
handling the heavy crop of cherries 
now being harvested, as indicating a 
measure of co-operation between ship­
pers wliicli has not previously existed. 
To meet conditions when a highly 
perishable product must he moved 
without delay— and in the absence of 
linn orders as required by the Com­
mittee— an amendment to the Produce 
Marketing Act was made last Fehru- 
qry giving the Committee power (Sec. 
10, S.S. 1., Clause “e”) "to set the 
prices . . . . at which any product shall 
be niarkeled by a shipper . . . . and to 
order that any sucli product shall not 
he marketed except at a firm price; and 
any price set may be a fixed sum or a 
fixed sum together with unascertained 
freight or express charges to the des­
tination of such product.” In effect the 
Committee permits cherries to “roll" 
Miisold, Init always under Committee’s 
control as to price. Dispatch is maile 
to the various markets in such a man­
ner .'i.'i to avoid overloading any.
All independent shippers, without e.x- 
eeption, may participate in these ar­
rangements. electing whether they 
nominate the Associated Growers of 
B.ti, Ltd., or Sales Service Ltd. (who 
jointly control by far. the larger per­
centage of the tonnage) to act for. 
them m■ di.sposiiig of their shiimients.
It is oiivious that this method of 
liractical co-operation cannot be other 
than hencficial to all—-if only in the 
matter of permitting completion of car­
load shipments as opposed to 1„.C.L.
It is a further Interesting develop­
ment that for the first time in history 
of ciicrry shipments fruit is being pre- . 
cooled and packed in the packing 
houses of the Kelowna Growers J‘’ x- , 
change and of the Penticton Co-oper­
ative Growers, This is a distinct step 
ill advance and marks the beginning of 
a definite era of pre-cooling all ship­
ments of tender fruit in the Okanagan 
Valley. The Committee understands 
that any shippers may take advantage 
of this service by arrangement with 
either of the concerns mentioned.
The wdiolesale prices have been set 
at $2.75 for Bings and Lamberts; $2,00 
for ’'Royal Annes; $2.25 for Deacons 
and Windsors; and $2.00 for Black Re-
Loane dnd U nderhill. — 15/3, heat j publicans and Bigereaus,
......... ..... _ beat Hill and Miss Taylor. — 30, 6-4,
and Miss Turner, of Vernon; Mr. At- 5 .2 .
TR O TSK Y BARRED FROM
E N T R Y  TO  BR ITAIN
wood, erf Grand Forks-; Mr. McAllister 
of Trail; Messrs. Gihspiv and Pixton, 
of Okanagan Centre,' ,, -
Full details of the play and scores 
will be published next'week. .
The most specta'iular match of the 
tournament was staged yesterday ev­
ening when Hill and'Lpgic cjashcd_with _____
Russell and D reyfus. jh a thrilling, hard- exiled Communist leader, to
Coast players [ Britain.
LONDON, July 11.— King George 
last night sent congratulations to the 
two Australian and two American air­
men, led by Captain Charles King.s- 
ford Smith.:, who- ycsterda>':_lande(L_the: 
plane “Southern Cross" at Croydon 
airdrome after a record-breaking air 
journey from Aitstfalia.
Mr. Babsoii suggests twenty ways to 
make a million dollars hut they prob­
ably won’t replace the good old sucker 
list.
... _̂____105.650 175,454
’ (Continued on Page 8 )
H EA T W A V E BRINGS
DDATH TO  NEW  YO R K ER S
NEW YORK, July 11.— 'The death 
toll from heat along the Atlantic sea­
board n.iounted yesterday as the mer­
cury centinued to cling to' 8 6  degrees. 
New York, like other cities, was 
caught In the w'ave. Scortfs of prostra­
tions and seven deaths in the metro­
politan area Avere laid to the heat.,
SHOT ROBBER BUT
GOT TH IR TE E N  M ONTHS
PO RTL.AND. July 11.— John Put- 
zcll, 41.:„who shot a robber and was 
sho’tTn return, wais sentenced to thirteen 
months at McNeil Island here today 
.‘\lthough the court conuneiuled Put 
zell for his display of nerve in de 
fending his pool hall against invasion 
by the robber, it condemned his prac­
tice of peddling liquor. The captured 
robber is still in hospital.
He\vet.son and Fisher, scr.. 6-0, h-1.
Semi-finals: Kerr and Meikle, -|-3/6, 
beat Aitkens and Pridliam, — 3/6, 7-5. 
6-3; Logie and Butler, — 3/6, heat 
Loane and Underhill. — 15/3. 6-4. 6-4.
Final: Kerr and Meikle, -t-3/6, beat 
Logie and Butler, -3 /6 , 9-7, 7-9. 6-2.
Ladies’ Handicap Dopbles 
Match between Mrs. Le\vis and Miss 
McLeod, -t-lS/3, and Mrs. Austin and 
Miss Roweliffe, - ‘-15/3, to be played 
later. V
Mixed’-Handicap-D oubles
Semi-finals; Hill and Miss Taylor, 
— 30, beat Underhill and Mrs. Tailyour, 
— 30, 6-2. 3-6, 6-1; Lewis and Mrs. 
LevA'is, scr., Iieat Stubbs aiid Miss 
Stubbs, — 3/6, .3-6, 6-0, 6-4.
Final: Lewis and Mrs, Lewis, scr..
LONDON, July 11;— Home Secre­
tary Clyncs announced in the House 
of Commons this afternoon that he 
had decided against allowing , Leon
fought contest AAjiî h thê  , . 
won by a narrow margin, the score 
indicates how evenly, matched AA’cre the 
doubles teamsA-12-lO, 4-6, 6-4.
Langlie and Nordstrom, the _ Seattle 
stars 'came throngih. the 'eliminations 
fairljr easily and arc lined up for the 
semi-finals.
TEN  DAY RECORD FOR
E N D U R A N C E -F L IG H T
CULVER’ CITY, Cal., July 11 —  
(Jn into tlie tenth day of their endur­
ance jouniey flew L. W. Mendell and 
R. B. Rciinhart this morning. At 8.29 
a.m. the hipiaiie “Angeleno” had been 
in the air 217 hours since the take-off 
on July 2nd. and;almost 43 hours bc- 
vond the former r̂ecord of 174 hours. 
59 seconds.:- It : cimtinued its flight Avith 
no intention of,landing. The ship was 
performing as . ŝmoothly as at any 
time in lts;:ufght. and the two “tough 
hombres" in, second-hand plane,
poAvered' by a fiecond-liand motor, con- 
tiiuted -'to' «jxclê  over Culver City 
(Later)
.•xl:('R(jifee{̂ fed at 3.05 p.m.) ■ ,
C U L V E R rciT Y . July 11.— The air­
plane “'Angeleno” is still in the air. and 
hopes to remain up until Tuesday next.
LIBERALS W IL L  N O T
O P P O S E J O W IT T
PRESTON. Enĝ land, July 11.—̂ Thc 
Preston Liberal Federation Avill not 
kibniit a candidate in the forthcomin.g, 
bye-election in this constituency, oc­
casioned by the announcement tliat 
Sir William JoAvitt, Attorney-Gcr.eral 
AV ill resign to seek re-election as a La­
bour candidate. He was elected as a 
Liberal and subsequently joined the 
Labour party. A. B. Howitt, Coiiser- 
vatiA'c candidate in the general elec­
tion. and S. M. Holden, Progressive 
Labour candidate, Avill again oppose Sir 
William. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A T T E M P T  A B A N D O N ED  TO
SALV A G E SUBM ARINE
LONDON, July 11— The Admiralty 
has decided to abandon all further 
operations for salvaging the sunken 
submarine H-47. Announcement of 
this AVtts supplemented by the state­
ment that this decision had been reach­
ed after full consideration of the lo­
cation of the lost Avarcraft and the dif­
ficulties in attempting to salvage it.
in 4-
basket crates.
Main Line Potato & Onion Regulations
The di.sorganized conditions which 
formerly existed on the Mtain Line in 
the matter of potato and onion ship­
ments are noAV at an end. The method 
of cjpntrol is by the issue of standard­
ized tags showing the groAver’s regis­
tration number, issued by Mr. R.B. 
Homersham, the Committee's represen­
tative at Kamloops, These tags arc 
issued only against firm orders. They 
are distinctive in their colour and will 
mdicaftf-thc-shipper-and- grade of-pro­
duct, as also the fact that the relative 
levies have been paid. This practice is 
coupled with that of Dominion carload 
inspection, which is compulsorj'. An 
order including the foregoing, but more 
extended in detail, Avas Jssaed by the 
Interior Committee during the past 
Aveek. It comes iirto force on first Sep­
tember next and applies only to potato 
and onion shipmeiits, though the prin­
ciple of tags and labels is recognized 
in the Produce Marketing Act and may 
he applied to other products as need 
arises. These special provisions are be­
ing well received by the shippers- 
white and Oriental—-as likely to place 
the products of that district on the 
plane they are rightfully entitled to oc-
cupy. .
Appointments In Kootenay and 
Boundary Country
• Representatives of the Committee 
have been appointed for the shipping 
sea.son at the following points: Ct'es- 
ton, B. Holiday Smith; Nelson, A.G.R. 
Strickland; ArroAv Lakes, B. A. Rob­
ertson, Grand Forks,_^G. V. Meggitt. 
UrheSe“ appointmen£s::“ ^  a -
chain w h ich , Avill give A'ery effective 
supervision to the district.̂  mentioned.
United States Competitive Packs 
On the grounds that it is ahvays 
Avell to knoAv Avhat one's competitor is 
doing, the Committee suggests to pack­
ing-house operators 'that it might he 
Avell to bring forAvard by express from 
one' of the Washington packers whose 
standard is knoAvn as being high, such 
as Yakima Fruit GroAvers Association,' 
Yakima Horticultural Union. VVciiat- 
chee District Co-operative Association, 
and Dow Fruit Co.. Wcnatchoc. a few 
cases of each variety of soft fruit to 
serve as standards to Avhicli local pack­
ing should conform. Working to such 
competitive standards ŝhould eliminate 
complaints from Prairie points that the 
Okanagan pack is so much iiitcrioc to. 
that of'the United Estates..
f. •^la^ff f - ^  ^•(.'■(^■* „ #■) Kfi A? >w^
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Trade in your old watch—any old watch, no 
matter what condition it is in, or what its 
original value. This includes Ingcrsols.
WE
allow you 20% of the selling price of the watch you buy.
EX AM PLES—$70.00 w 
$2.S.OO 
$10.00 
. $ 5.00
atch would cost you $56.00
” " , $20.00
$ 8.00
$ 4.00
P E T T I G R E W
JEW ELLER & DIAM OND MERCHANT
^/?e Nippon Bazaar
SPECIAL VALUES IN COTTON WASH MATERIALS
30- inch Figured Krinklc Crepe, per yard ......
36-inch Figured Voiles, per yard ......................
36-inch Rayon Gingham, per yard ........... ........
33-inch English Ginghams, per yard .............. -
31- inch English Ginghams, per yard ........
READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies’ Naincheck Nightgowns ......................................
Children's Happy Coats from ..................
Ladies’’ Crepe House Dresses ..... ...... :...... .......... ............
T ndies’ Giiicham Dresses ... ............. :•■■■  "............. ............
Very smart line of ladies’ figured Voile Dresses, all sizes
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hosiery, per pair
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, per pair 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, pointed heels, per pair ....
. 95c 
. 85c 
$1.00 
$1.25 
$3.95 
.. 50c 
.. 75c
..............$1.00
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stoye. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE
SAUNDERS RIDGE—
Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G
COAL AND BUILDERS SU PPLIES
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
Freight equals 20% of the cost of Upholstered
sfoods.
YOU CAN SAVE THIS
by having your goods made to order at our factory.
We invite inspectiomof-material,- 
construction and workmanship.
OLD GOODS REBUILT 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r an t e e  d
KELOWNA FURNITORE CRMPANV
PH O NE 33
BOYscorn 
COLUMN
LO TS O F FUN IN  FARCE
COM ED Y “W A TE R F R O N T’
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall 
Arc The Leading Spirits
lot Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat I
Edited by
Self Last I 
‘Pioneer’’
July 9th, 1929, 
Ordcr.s for week ending 18th July, 
1929:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Owls; next for duty, Lynx.
Rallies: We had hoped to go to 
Camp on Wednesday, the 18th instant, 
for the eighteenth annual camp of the 
Troop, but we cannot say how much 
we are disappointed to have to an­
nounce that wc have had to call it off 
for tins year. At the moment of writing 
this wc can only learn of 13 Scouts 
in the Troop who arc certain of attend­
ing if wc held a Camp; 24 have definite­
ly stated that they would not he attend­
ing and we have not heard from (>. 
:̂ven if the latter all attended wc 
would only have a total of 19 Scouts 
there out of a possible 43. This seemed 
to us too small a percentage of the 
Troop over which to incur the expense, 
hut if any Patrol Leader can arrange 
to take his Patrol to a camii of his 
own they will be assisted from the
It would be hard to inuiKiue a more 
ideal vehicle for the effervescent team 
of Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Miilhall 
than the farce comedy. "Waterfront,” 
whicli conus to the Empress Theatre 
on Friday and Saturday. Miss Mackaill 
is cast as tin: daughter of a tugboat 
cafttain who yearns for fife o«i the 
bounding main. Her father (Knutc 
b'ricsun) has seen enougli of the w.iter 
front and wants to spend the rest of 
liis life on a farm. Dorothy seems
THE PRAIRIE 
FRUIT MARKET 
BULLETIN
Current Prices And Market Conditions 
(From the weekly lUilletiii issued by J. 
A. Grant, F'ruit Markets Coniniissioner, 
t algary).
oomed for just such a life after years 
ironnd the lireakwater when Mulhall, 
n the guise of a seaman, enters her 
fe. She falls for the liandsomc sailor 
lecause she sees an opportunity to .stay 
ly the sea. ICverything is knocked into 
cocked hat, however, when her 
ailor l)oy confides in her that his-------  ̂ • I r ••• ' y  — — ------
greatest ambition is to buy a lariii ‘Uio I c a s e s  arrived this luorm ng
esert his ship 
To tell whether Miss Mackaill per 
snadcs her .sweetheart and father to
Troop funds. Of those who cannot 
attend the Troop Cijmp undoubtedly 
there arc some who cannot get away 
from work and some who arc out of 
town, but again with others wc can­
not but fed-that the spirit is not will­
ing. There were over forty Scouts of 
the Troop present at the camps m 1915 
and 1916, the latter being the first .at 
Cedar Creek, and this represented al­
most the whole Troop. What then is 
wrong? Probably one answer is that 
when we first started camping wc were 
the only young people's' organization 
hblding a camp while today there are 
several, and another that the automo- 
)ile today has made other trips so pos­
sible and frequent. Another still is that 
most of the Scouts in the Troop have 
already attended several fine Cub 
camps and their appetite for camp has 
)een whetted to that extent. Vernon 
had 32 of their Scouts in camp this 
year. We do hope, though, that if 
there is to be a holiday this year there 
will be a strong come-back next year, 
and also that more than one of the 
Patrols will hold a camp this year 
even if only for two or three days.
We enjoyed very much seeing the 
local moving pictures which Mr. Don­
ald Whitham showed us at' the rally 
last night, and we wish to thank him 
very much for his kindness.
The attendance was not good last 
night and the marks obtained were as 
follows: Beaver's, 40; Cougars, 33
Lynx and Wolves, 26; OUers anc 
Foxes, 22; Eagles, 16, and Owls, 13 
The Eagles lose ,10 for absence of 
Patrol Leader without leave, and the 
Beavers 5 for absence of their Second. 
The Wolves lose 10 for no'reports on 
Friday and Monday last and along witr 
the Lynx, Eagles, Otters, Beavers and 
Foxes a further 100 each for failure 
still to bring in their complete ticket 
returns. There are 3 Beavers, m de­
fault, 3 Wolves, 1 Lynx, 2 Eagles, 
Otters and 4 Foxes. Next week shal 
we give the names? To date the gross 
returns are $176.00. ,
ASM. Campbell is back from the 
Normal School and on duty again.
airy on as .sailors or to suggest that cherries c:inic in this niorn-
tlicy convinced her of the attraetioiis iv-ntictoii and south, and
of farming would spoil an evening s control prices. Last week-end
entertainment, but what does happen 'j';,rt;iriaii clicrries were sold by a Cal- 
will keep you laughing until the pic- j(,|jber at $2 .0 0  delivered here,
lure is finished. They were reported as being off quali-
‘Tempest’’ ty and had to be lowered in price to
‘‘Tempest,” the John Barryniore 1 clean, l.ontrol price at that Jtime was 
screen masterpiece tliat New 
icclainied during a long run
TH E FEEDING  OF
POULTRY ON RANGE
(Experimental Farms Note)
In order to produce good poultry 
stock, it is necessary to induce a con­
tinuous girowth throughout the grow­
ing season. To accomplish this, keep 
the flock comfortable, well supplied
with good-feed-and abundance oLwater.
At the Gentral Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, the growing stock is cared for 
as follows: the pullets and cockerels 
arc put on separate fields of clover or 
alfialfa which have been free of pqul-
The growing mash is composed of; 
bran, middlings, finely ground yellow 
corn and oat flour, equal parts, 1 per 
cent fine table salt, 1 per cent cod liver 
oil and (on good range) 5 per cent 
animal feed mixture of ground meat 
scrap, bone meal, fish meal, milk pow­
der and cod liver meal. The animal feed 
is varied according to the season or 
the rate of sexual development re­
quired. Tlie^^rarn'mixture cbnsrsts of 
cracked cornr and wheat, equal parts, 
and one half part of olump oats. Thiis 
method of feeding avoids waste and 
minimizes labour. However, if spar- 
ro\ys are quite numerous, it is good
try" for at least'*three seasons, during economy to close the whole grain sec 
which time a series of crop rotations ,jQ„. qJ the hopper and practice hand
liave been practised. When possible, 
this range of succulent green food is 
generally located beside a field of corn, 
or sunflowers, or an orchard, where 
the chicks can get extra green food 
and gXiibs, and have lots of shade dur­
ing hot days. The movable range house, 
one that keeps the birds'cool and com­
fortable during the warm and sultry 
-evenings, is so constructed as to make 
fresh air the limiting factor. Plenty of 
roosting  space is provided. The water 
utensils are placed in the shade near 
the self-feeding hoppers. Five foot 
<louble Hoppers, partitioned for mash, 
grain, shell and grit, are conveniently 
located.
feeding. The water vessels and hoppers 
are moved to fresh ground occasion- 
ally.
.A copy of Bulletin Nô  1. “Poultry 
Feeds and F'eeding,’’ should be jn every 
poultry keeper’s possession. It may be 
obtained, free, from the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture. 
Ottawa, Ont.
J. H. McCo n n e l l ,
Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, Ont
And yet the happiest homes are the 
ones that forget to put on the butter 
knife unless there is company.
OIL SPRAY DEADLY
TO M OSQUITOES
(Continued from page 1)
and next, and the work is strongly 
commended to the generosity of the 
public. Contributions may be sent to 
the Okanagaii Loan' & Investment Co,
Report by Mr. H. A, Willis
To The Mosquito Control Association, 
Kelowna, B.C. .
The following is a resume ot my 
work and findings while on contro
Starting on April 29th, I spent eight 
days on the first spray and found no 
larvae activity in any water sprayed 
and I am now in a position to say 
that the spray was put on too early 
as the oil will only' stay 
a very limited time, as yoii will note 
from later findings, and so I would 
suggest that in. future only \yater 
which shows signs of larvae activity 
This"~ts—supportetshould be sprayecT. -----  . - -
by a subsequent conversation with Mr
My second spray started on June 
4 th, and fourteen days were spent, on 
this sî ray due to the flooded condition
of the country. ' . . •,
During, this spray mosquito activity 
was only noted in flood or standing 
gation water, and in many tot these 
areas the activity was greater than i 
would have thought possible, but theie 
was still no sigif of activity in any 
sloughs or stagnant ponds such 
those in the E^hkhead area. 1  he rea 
son I cannot give-without 
pcrieiice, but I Bankheac
area ponds (eleven in all) containec. 
predacious enemies of (he mosquito 
larvae, most notable of which were the 
w'ater beetle and the dragon fly larvae 
and insects, the beetle being a particu 
larly voracious enemy of the larvae.
The flooded area from Casorso 
Bridge (Missipn Creek) to the lake was 
very heavy ituth larvae on June 4th, 
and I spent- about- three^-days- here 
spraying all water possible close to 
dwellings, and later inspection showee 
good results. This \yas all the spraying 
I considered possible in this area this 
year, as my time was Jimited to four 
teen days for the entire spray, but ; 
trust that next year the membership c : 
the Association will be gteat enough 
to prevent any limit to control opera 
lions. ' ' /■ '.
It was interesting to note that we 
developed larvae, taken frorn- this area 
on June 5th, turned to pupae on June 
7th and became mosquitoes on the 
8 th and 9th. ' ^
On June 11th a slougK'in the Guis 
achan, starting at Richter-Street anc 
running parallel to the road fbr about 
two hundred yards, . absolutely
alive with young larVsie^This was 
treated heavilj'’ with 6lt‘ ' T^e sloug
being so near town, it was again visitec 
on June 20th, when the water was 
found to be exceptionally thick with
r ..
C algary. July 6 . 1929. 
n ic  Week In Calgary 
rile  weatlicr has been splendid all. 
week for luarketiiiK fruit, but rather 
<lry for the eereal cro|>. Business 
gooil.
Straw berries are falling off in vol- 
iie. Prices arc not as good as the 
idarket warrants, owing to so imieh 
coming in on coiisiguineut to different 
points as far east as Regina. Rasp­
berries will roll ill volume next week.
and sold at $5.00 to $5.25. These are 
retail,ii,ig at 25 cents a hallock.
A ' tliree-quarter ear of Bing and
prices, will bring one of Anieric 
most distinguished actors to the screen 
of the Empress on Monday and Tues­
day in a romance of Russia’s revolu 
ion, Camilla Florn and Louis Wol 
leirn appearing in chief support of the 
star. In “ Tempest,” John Barrymore
/m   . C.,ontr    ii   )v  
York 1 $2.00 f.o.b. shipping point. The diffi- 
at $ 2  culty appears to he loadiiig up a job- 
Lirica’.s her with more perishable product than
' I  i;,. 1.1 li-iiirll.. rif innrFnt nrircs witll-he could handle, at market prices, ith­
in a reasonable time.
New potatoes from B.C. are quoted 
at $60.00 per ton shipping pojnt. Walla 
Walla at $40.00. Some of both arc be- 
in gt sold here. Walla Walla cabbage 
quoted at $15.00 per ton shipping1.;̂ . firct mnfl.Tii slorv in ico i cpio.uu i luii 
appears Some fine head lettuce in from
live years, for the action ot the picUir i selling at $4.00. The trade is wait-
t r ’S c r : :  ™ i n . -  .l'.e arr’i.al *„f S-C; Red enr-
irought to Am erica by Schenck, ap- Gailts aic of good quality,
Dears as the Princess Tam ara, beloved curran ts are doit
w  Barrvm orc. who plays the role o$
of good quality, but slow 
doing better. 
Oregon
3.15
4.50 
4.00 
2.25
2.50
pe—
r  , S S " ° S « c : n  . f e  cherrte, in U,KS. sdU„« .0  rdail
?rraTd% 'ioir w X . ■ W H O L ip A L E  PRICES ■
said to be outstanding. a i c  i
Louis Wblheim, of “Two Arabian Strawberries. 24 pts., $3.00 t .̂....
ixights” fame, has a prominent part in Raspberries, 24 pts., $5.00 to......  3.̂ 3
the picture so that comedy is assured J Red Currants 24 pts. 
and George Fawcett and a large cast Black Currants 24 pts., $2,75 to.... 3.00
of screen satellites add to the entertain- Gooseberries. 24 pts., $2.25 to ... 
ment value of the photoplay, the high- Cherries, Bing and Lambert. 4
lights of which are scenes of passionate bskt. crate, $3.75 to ...............   4.uu
fury between a princess of the blood Cherries, fartanan, 4-bskt. crate
and a peasant, between royalists and $2.75 to  ........... T uTCr
revolutionists, between generals and Tomatoes, Hothouse, 4-bskt.
nedlers ^
“The Masks of the Devil” gauHflmver'doz'"'?
Romance in the. world s most I"®™ ..Cucumbers, doz., $2.25 to ......... - .
antic city, present-day Vienna, Potatoes. New, lb. .   .04
by John Gilbert, the screens ^greatest I Imported'
romanticist! Such is “The Masks of K  4-bskt. crates.
the Devil,” which will be the feature 1 .............................. ..
showing at the Empress onVW.ednesday 27-lb. lugs. No. 1
and Thursday. Gilbert has played Cantaloupes, flats, $2.50 to _
roles during his sensationally success-I Standards. $7.(X) to.. / 7./o
ful years on the screen, but the char- Winesaps, fey., box, $4.25 _
acter of the young Viennese nobleman ...... .....:....... . 4.50
af&ers him an opportunity for a cnar- Watermelon, lb., 5c to ....... . .06
acterization as varied and different as L'j'Qĵ ĝ Q̂gĝ  -Texas,“\lugs,' N 0.7 1,
could be desired. Gilbert plays the part 4̂ :0 0  .........."'r-,--
of a wealthy dilettante with two na- Potatoes, Gem, Mont., ewt, $2.50
tures, good and bad, constantly strug-I ............................. .
gliiig with each other. By a unique Yellow, cwt.. Cal., Stan-
trick in photography, the two natures dard, $4.50 Jo ....
are reflected alternately on the face of Qj ĵons, Red Weatherfield, cwt.,
the actor, and by supetb acting he standard, $4.25 to .....
makes the. optical trick a masterpiece Onions. Australian Brown, cwt., 
in delineation. Australia, standard, $5JO to....
Eva von Berne, a Vienese actress. Green Peas, lb- Wash., 10c to.:.... 
who stated on her arrival to America Turnips, lb„ Wash."......:.............. .
2 :7 5
4.00
2.75
5.00
2.75
that the greatest thrill Hollywood had cabbage, lb.. Wash., 4c to 
to offer her was a love scene with John Carrots, lb,, Wash., 5c to 
Gilbert, plays the leading feminine role. Qrapes, Almeria, lugs, Aust., No,
The- cast includes Theodore Roberts, | ... ..........................
Alma Rubens and others, all of whom plums. Cliinax„4-bskt. crate. No,
combine to make “The Masks of the I 2  ̂ $2.50 tO'...............-....... -....—■
Devil” a picture worth seeing. Plums. Santa Rosa, 4-bskt. crates,
No. 1, $2.50.........-......... ...........
larvae everywhere, so I again sprayed. 1 Plums, Formosa, 4-bskt. crates.
.04Ĵ
.06
7.00
2.75
2.75
Being so close to the last spray, I al-D No. 1, $2,73 to ... 
most doubted the effect of the first oil-| Head Lettuce, case, Wash., $5.00
3.00
ing, but, on visiting this slough the day to ........ ................................... 6 .0 0
after the second spray, I found the Honeyi^ws, flats, ^1......--------- -̂-^
larvae all dead, and at a later date, dur- String Beans, lb., Wash., ,15c to....
ing my conversation with Mr. Hearle,  ̂ tt 7
I was told that often, when water first Cukes, Hothouse, doz $2.25 to ... 2.50
floods the eggs, as low as only 50 per Car arrivals June 28 to July 5, _
cent will hatch, the rest hatching later. B.C.— Strawberries, 4%; cherries /a,
I am inclined to think, however, mixed veg., 3; lettuce, 1 ; potatoes, 2̂ . 
through noting the condition of the Imported Mixed  ̂ fruit, 2, car 
slough, that the cause in this case was loupe  ̂L V.
due to more water being turned ih and mixed veg., 3, cabbage, 1 , lemons, ,
so a second batch of eggs got hatched, oranges. 2 ; deciduous fruits. 1 , ban
This experience tends to show that, ^ a s ,  4. Tri "Rptail
to get normal control in this district I Bulletin Quotes JVholesale To Retail
in a normal year, two men at least vyill
be necessary TronT~flre"t'rm'e"-frrigation-| ------------ . -------------------------- -----j—-
starts till the end of the hatching s e a - | letin prices quoted JThe 
son that which the jobber or wholesaler 
I went to sloughs near town about a I charges the retail trade for good mar- 
week ago with Mr. Hearle and found | ketaible Produce. His buying PĤ e from 
no activity in Bulrush Slough, but Dr. the broker is hot revealed for trade
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW  FOR
P ick ing  Ladders an d  
Berry Crates
Wc have full stocks of
FLY AND INSECT SPRAYS
Also GOOD HAND SPRAYERS  
FLOUR. FEED  and POULTRY SU PPL IE S
HAY AND STRAW  GASO LINE A N D  OILS
Get Your Milk Bottle Caps From Us.
Wc arc sole agents for the AMERICAN BEAUTY DUSTING  
M ACHINE. C omc in and ask us about them.
KEIOWNA GROWEilS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store Open Saturday Night
" FR EE CITY DELIVERY  
SERVICE A N D  QUALITY
S t o c k v p e l l s  L i m i t e d
Phone 324
(jPNICRAL MJ^RCTIANTS
Cor, Bernard Ave. and Ellis Street
6 BIG DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY, JULY 12 to THURSDAY, JULY 18 (inclusive)
2 1-lb. tins of D.B. Lusta Wax, $1.50 value for..........$1.00
7-picce Berry Sets, fancy china for.......  ...... .....-............ -$1.00
15 Thin Blown Tumblers for................................... .......... ^l OO
18 Heavy-weight Tumblers for................ ..................-....... |1*00
43-piece China Dinner Sets, regular $9.7.5' for............. ^$7.95
Refrigerators, regular $28.5() for....... . ............. -..............$24.00
YOU W ILL SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYING DURING
THESE 6 DAYS
Private Closed Five Seater Car For Hire 
. SPECIAL RATES
' for parties tô “'VernoiF, Penticton and all out­
lying districts.
- ------------ —̂ ~ - _ _ J P H O N E  6 2 6 .
47-4c
Ootmar tells me that the mosquito that] 
breeds in these sloughs does not hatch 
till the beginning of July, when the 
hot weather starts, and from then on 
this variety goes on breeding till the 
end of the season.
The two varieties of mosquitoes 
hatched in this district on flood and 
irrigation wbter are the Aedes Vexans 
and the Aedes Aldrichi, the former be- 1 
ing thV more common.
I have maps in my note book of all 
waters treated, and have had Mr. Brad­
shaw out with me, who is doing the 
ne.xt spray, starting on July 16th.
STOP in  at our show­room and see the new 
-low-priced-Frigidaire. It 
oflFers every essential fea­
ture which has sold more 
than a m illion Frigidaires 
- —including the famous 
Cold Control, Operates 
from  individual e le c tr ic  
plants or central st-slion 
current.
Bruce Robinson Electric(B.C.), Ltd.,
Vancouver & Victoria. E.G. Langley, 
Spec. Rep., R oyal Anne Hotel. Kel­
owna. Jones & Tempest, Kelowna.
4 0 K e QUIET OuixmicUlc J
«as6nsr4ir:berries-therw 1 mlesaler tries- 
to get 50 cents per crate over what he 
buys at for city trade and 75 cents per 
crate for country trade; he does not 
always succeed in this. The usual cus-
.iom_is-that-Avhen_a jobber buys from 
a broker he has to make any claims for 
adjustment before 9 a.m. on- each day s 
iDurchasc. If his customers return goods 
(Continued on Page 7)
H ALF THE WEIGHT AN D TWICE TH E WEAR
Miss Leach," of, PeacKlanfl, spent 
Monday with Mrs. T. E. Wells.
DC DC- .
Mrs. Wells and Basil spent Sunday 
with Mr. Wells at Kaleden, and Miss 
B6rnece Wells went down to pack 
apricots,at Oliver,
A daughter arrived for Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Kohaye at Kelowna Hospital on 
Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Kingsbury, who was oper­
ated on for appendicitis at Kelowna 
Hospital last week, is making progress 
slowly towards recovery. It was a most
serious operation.
At the Thanksgiving service for the 
recovery of the King, held by the Rev. 
Canon H. A. Solly, at St. George’s 
Church on Sunday evening, Bryan 
Fraser Drought and Margaret Ann 
Pritchard were baptised.
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Smok
K M A ± M
s or smoking ckimnmjs ^
WHICH ?
W E  CAN ’T  HAVE BOTH
Over one-half of all Canada’s industries depend on wood 
os a raw material. When the forests are destroyed mills 
must close down, railway carninjrsmustsuffer, trade must 
stagnate and prosperity must vanish.
Issued by outhorlty of
Honourable Charles Stewart, '
Mlnluicr of the Interior,
PREVENT FOREST FIRES
The premier financial house in Western Canada. Featuring 
“A' Complete Investment Service” with a continent wide 
network of private wires to all financial centres,
A COMPLETE LIST
BONDS
Government 
Municipal ' 
Public Utility 
Industrials
Public Utility 
Industrial 
B. C. Mines 
OUs
STOCKS
The R P. CLARK (Vancouver), LTD, have opened the Kelowna 
Branch in the Royal Anne Hotel Building, for the xonvemence of 
their many clients in Kelowna and the Okanagan Valley, through
which they can give you most efficient service.
CONSULT US W IT H  REGARD TO ANY IN V ESTM ENT  
IN  W HICH YOU MAY BE IN T E R E ST ED
Phone 604 - A .  H. POVAH, Manager
; ' .ami : ;
No wonder Kellogg’s Corn' 
Flakes are  preferred to all 
others. Kellogg’s have a flavor 
that can’t be imitated. Always 
extra fresh and crisp. The 
world’s most popular ready-to- 
eat cereaL Order a package 
today.
■ : -  ,  ------------------------- : :
Etijoy Kellogg’s Corn Flakes for lunch and dinner as well 
as breakfast. Fine for the children’s evening meal. So 
easy to digest. Serve with milk or cream— fruits or honey- 
added. .
irpjiyTte
Look for the red-and-green package. At all grocers.
Served by hotels, restaurants. Ort dmihg^ars
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
CORM
OAKES
’*’‘*̂ »*»uii2***
*̂ ®!S22f«uaa
SUM M IT LAK ES N OW
Y IE LD  GOOD BASKETS
Favourable Weather Brings Anglers 
Change of Luck
KELO W NA B R A N C H
R. P. CLARK & CO . [Vancouver] Ltd.
i IN V E STM E N T BANKERS,
During the last two weekn local 
anglers have had little cause for cuni- 
|)laint as fishing has lieen exception­
ally good, according to reports re­
ceived from the disciitles of Izaak Wal­
ton. The summit lakes, vvhicli for a 
long time were improductive. arc now 
yielding good baskets and success with 
the lly Inis been experienced l)v several 
at various points on the Okanagan. 
Ideal weather conditions liavc sup­
planted the backward si)ring to make 
lishing trips now particularly enjoyable.
On a lishing and jiicnic tri|) last Sun­
day, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hawes. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Ravmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
and Mr. Jack Ward, of GIcnmore, 
found tile trotil resjionsive at Barnes' 
Bay, on the OUanagan, casting olT tlie 
rocks with tlic fly.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Haldane and famdy 
exiicrienced good luck at Chute ]-ake 
on a recent excursion to the sunnnit 
waters, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thom­
son and party obtained good baskets 
at Sugar J.ake. Messrs. G. H. and 
Gordon Kerr and A. Rankin recently 
enjoyed excellent lisliing at Bear l.akc, 
wiiere their angling cflorts were well 
rewarded. Messrs. Jack Lloyd and 
Chas. , Lihliy, using spinners and 
worms at tlie mouth of Adams River, 
about a week ago, caught ubiety 
pounds of the speckled beauties. Mr. 
Morton Paige was successful with the 
fly at Finantan, Mr. • nd Mrs, Vernon 
Cole made good catches at Shuswap 
Falls, although they lost a nuinber of 
big ones, and Messrs. Jock Stirling and 
L. Giliard,. who spent a few days at 
Arthur Lake fishing with the fly, took 
from the water a nice catch of  ̂
ranging from live to-five uud a half
pounds each, '
The finny inhabitants of the Bolcan 
Lake waters have also been responding 
satisfactorily to lures. Recently Mesa's. 
J. Logie, R. Fraser, N. DeHart and Dn 
L. Day spent a pleasant outing at this 
lake,, returning home with good bas­
kets; Messr.s. Jack Gripman and Dan 
Hill had also good luck at Boleati. as 
did Messrs. A. Cameron, Gordon Kerr 
and E. O. MacGinnis, who had an en­
tertaining time with . a number of 
beauties over the last week-end.
Mr. J. B. Spurrier and party com­
posed of C. Miaclareii, Francis O Neill, 
Jim Treadgold and Allan Staples left 
on Monday evening on a fishing trip 
on the Okanagan. They are niakmg the 
trip on the lake in bbats equipped with 
outboard motors and will fish m the 
vicinity of Peachland and points south, 
returning at the latter part of the week.
CHURCH NO TICES
ST. M ICH AEL '& A L L  ANGEL^. 
Cor. Richter St. and Sutherland Ave
July I4th, 7th Sunday after Trinity.
There will not he a Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8  a.m.
9.45 a.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellow­
ship. Kindergarten will not meet.
11 a.m., Matins. Sermon and Holy 
Communion. ,
7.3 0 '̂  pTmTT“Ev en s G ng—a n d—Sc r-mmi.— -
. i|.: ;  ̂ ■
ST. ANDREW S, OKANAGAN  
MISSION.— July 14th. 7th Sunday af­
ter Trinity. 8  a.m.. Celebration of the
Holv Communion.
' ' ■ * * *
R U TLAN D  and EAST K E LO W ­
NA (Anglican).— There will not be any 
services This nionth. 7- ^ -----
T H E  U N ITED  C H,UR C IT O f  
CANADA.— First United, cor. Richtei 
St. and' Bernard Ave. Rev, A. K
McMinn, B.A. Minister. Donald 
Macrae, Organist and Choirmaster.
Dr. A. S. Tuttle, of Ednmnton, Alta.,
special preacher for July.
10 a.m.. Church School. All Depart­
ments except the Young Peoples.
11 a.m., the Quarterly Communion of
the Lord’s Supper will be observed. Dr. 
Tuttle’s subject will be “The Meaning 
of the Cross.’’ . t-,
7.30 p.m.. Evening Worship. Dr. 
Tuttle will take for his subject “Find­
ing Life.” , .
. 8.45 p.nn, Young Peoples Depart­
ment will meet in the Church Parlour. 
Dr. A. S; Tuttle will teach the Scripture 
leSson and conduct the discussion.
T W E N T Y  YE AR S AGO ^
♦  (From the files of “The Kelowna  ̂
P  Courier”)
If, ̂  ̂  ^  4. ♦  4> ♦  ^
Thursday. July 8 . 1909
At a iiucliiig of the Aquatic Associ­
ation, a Uegatta Goiniiiittce was a()- 
pointed consisting of tlie fullovving, 
with power to add to their immher; 
Messrs. D. V\̂  Crowley. L. t . Aviss. 
A. L. iMtaigeiis, C. Marlin. (». C. Ben- 
more. P. Du.Moulin. G. J’’. B. James 
and A. W. Hamilton.
* • •
Naramata won the war canoe race at 
the Penticton Regatta on Dominion 
Day by half a length from Kelowna m 
a fast finish. Sunimcrland Iiad a weak 
crow, some of its best paddlers being 
in attendance at a celebration at Arm­
strong, and finished aliout four lengtiis 
beliiiul Kelowna. The Kelowna crevy 
was composed of: W. M. Crawford, 
captain; j. E. Harvey, strokes Gordon 
Stirling. A. J. Jones. A. Cather. L. 
Newhv, J. Snllierland, Jas. Harvey, 
t:iias.'Harvey, R. Crook. S. J. Currie, 
l̂  R. Wilgress. L. C. Avis.s. v\. W. 
Hamilton, Jas. Harvey (2nd).
, 41 # •
Tile City Coiineil received only one 
tender for erection of a concrete power 
house to rejilace that wliich had Iieeii 
destroyed recently by fire, namely, that 
of Mr. C. G. Clement at a price of 
$3,300. After considerable discussion, 
during which several of the aldcrnien 
declared themselves as preferring brick 
as a building material, it was decided 
to award the contract to Mr. Clement.
 ̂ ♦
In a Dominion Day lacrosse match 
at Armstrong, the local team defeated
a Kelowna twelve by 7 goals to 3.« 41 >F
The scribe who reported the Pentic­
ton Regatta gave the following graphic 
picture of the return of the Kelowna 
excursionists alioard the good ship
"Clovelly:” , r 1 2
"The Iionteward voyage wq,s deUght- 
ful and one to be remembered for
years. The night was cloudless witli a 
full moon riding high in the sky, and 
Okanagan Lake looked at its loveliest. 
The spirit of the night seized upon the 
travellers and poesy entered into their 
souls, with the result that the band 
played weird Chinese melodies com- 
po.sed of medlies of each man playing 
‘on his own’ popular airs such as
‘Home, Sweet Home,’ ‘Merry Widow' 
Waltz,’ ‘Waltz Me Round Again,
Willie,’ and other classics. With a few 
tom cats howling in fifteen different 
keys on the cabin roof, the harmony 
would have been complete. Never 
mind! ‘Let joy be unconfinedi’ was the 
motto, and (he war canoe men could
T E L E T Y P E  RECORDS
AND SENDS TELEG R AM S
Local Financial Firm Uses Two Of 
These Marvellous Machines
111 ail era that has seen the develop- 
nieiit of talking pictures, radioiihoto- 
giaiihy and television it is not sun>ris- 
iiig that a niacliiiie lias Ihcii invented 
tô  lacililate the work of stock ex- 
ch’aiigis and hiokeragc ollices to the 
extent that telegraiih oiieralors, or 
"iiiarhers, ’ at such places are no 
longer necessary. I'lie 'j'eletytie. which 
resenihles a ticker in that a narrow’ 
tape is used on which to record stock 
(juotatioiis and messages, is one of the 
latest machines to be invented for 
brokerage otiices wliieli records figures 
and letters niucli in the same manner 
as a typewriter.
Two such maebines are now in use 
at the office of SliiTiiig & Nicholson, 
Ltd., Bernard Avenue. They are con­
nected with the Vancouver office of 
Stobie, Forlong & Company, from 
which point the quotations are trans­
mitted. Messages typed on the ma­
chines at Vancouver apiiear on a taiie 
inserted in the Teletype at Kelovvii.i. 
and as tlie tajie has a gummed back it 
may be conveniently posted on bulle­
tin boards. The Teletypes are trans­
mitters as w’cll as receivers, which en­
ables the offices in which they arc in­
stalled to keep in constant touch. Out­
going messages, as w’dl as incoming 
despatches, are recorded on the ma­
chine w'ith the result that an exact 
duplicate of everylliing transmitted is 
made available for reference.
For accuracy, the 'Teletype excels 
telegraphy as all (luotutions are faitii- 
fully recorded in black and white, leav­
ing no room for error on the receiving 
end.
only grin good-naturedly at the dis­
cords of the impromptu orchestra. 
What the dwellers in peaceful nooks 
along the lake thought of the extra- 
ordinary sounds borne on the nijjjlvt 
breeze, can only he left to conjecture, 
but the. pious Undoubtedly crossed 
themselves and said, ‘Aroint thee, 
fiend!’ During the day the hand had 
done nobly, playing on the wharf, at 
the race track, and again at the Pen­
ticton Hotel and on the wharf in the 
evening, their iijusic evidently giving 
satisfaction to the spectators, w’ho gave 
them a kindly parting cheer, so that 
they were entitled to take a little ‘re­
laxation’ on the way home.
“Home in four hours under the care­
ful guidance of Capt. Hayman at the 
helm and ‘Chief Harry; at the throttle. 
’Twas -not as the song has it, ‘a nigh.t 
in June upon the Danube River, but a 
perfect night in July upon the broad 
Okanagan, and not to be f'^rgotten in 
the years that are to be.”
OVtKWAITtA
The Store That Saves You Money
Friday & Saturday Specials
1 B. C. SUGAR 1
1 100 I’ouml.s ........... $6.38|1 20 ” .............  1.35|
I PALMOLIVE SOAP I
H Liniil .1 to Customer j|
NEW  POTATOES OpT ̂
7 Pounds ....... ......
BEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER
2 I’ounds .............
LUX LIFEBUOY SOAP
P. & G. NAPTHA  
SOAP. 6 for.........
SHREDDED W HEAT
1 1 c
--------------------------- — -- - -----T--- -
K . K a n d ie s
THE BEST ICE CKEAiS, SODAS &
SUNDAES
are served at the Black and White Candy Store.
D O N ’T  FO R G ET TO  T A K E  HOME A BRICK OF
ICE CREAM
Quarts, 7Sc. Pints, 40c. Half Pints, 20c.
PHONE 626 - TAXI FOR HIRE
CH RYSLER M OTORS PR O D U C T '
THE F irst A nniversary
O F  A  N O T A B L E  SuCCESS
B E T H E L  REGULAR BAPTIST  
CHURCH, Richter St. Pastor. Mr. G. 
Thornber. .
Sunday School and Bible Class,, a1
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 Prayer 
Meeting.7 " ;  —
A cordial invitation is extended to alt 
to \vorship with us.
FR EE M ETH O D IST C H U R C H .- 
Richter Street, North.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at !l 
p.m. Rev. J. J. Walker, Pastor. •
SA LV A TIO N  ARM Y— Sunday. TI 
a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting, Thursdays 
3 p.m. , ___...................
FULL
S i z e
/
T H E  R o a d st e r  (.with rumble seat) , ^ 8 5 0 .  Special equipment extra
CH RISTIAN  SCIEN CE SO CIETY  
— Ŝutherland B l o c k ,  Bernard Avenue 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society it 
1 branch of The Mother Church. th< 
First Church of Christ Scientist,|-BoS' 
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first Wednes' 
da3’, Testimony Meeting, 8  p.m. Read 
ing room (Jpeny Wed. and- Sat. after' 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
T h e  /«//--yJ2K^CjiFysler--built Plymouth is just a year oldrp- 
and what a phenomenal year of suc­
cess it has had!
All this week we are celebrating 
the first Plymouth anniversary by 
holding a gala showing of the newly- 
refined and improved models which 
make today’s Plymouth still more 
outstanding in the low-priced field.
uine pride—that car certainly must 
have merits that no other car in 
its class possesses.
That, in essence, is the story of 
the Chrysler-built Plymouth.
Plym outh is the only  fu l l - s iz e  
motor car at anywhere near the price 
—the only low-priced car with the 
individuality and style o f Chrysler 
designing—the only low-priced car
You are cordially invited to visit 
the anniversary showing being held 
at our display room in honor o f the 
Plymouth’s first birthday — July 6 
until July 13.
Coupe, $820- Roadster {with rumble seat) ,  
SSyo/ 2-Door Sedan, $860; Touring^$870^ 
De Luxe Coupe .{with rumble seat), $870; 
4-Door Sedan, $8gd. A l l  prices f .  0. b. 
Windsor, Ontario, including standard factory. 
equipment,(freight and taxes extra).
C A N A D A ’ S L O W E S T  - P R  I C E D  
F U L L - S I Z E C A R
W h e n  a-uar iir1ts~fifstr-yearl5e=^— ^th-the-^mooth77flexible,-quiet-live-- 
comes the giant Plymouth is—when liness so typical o f Chrysler engi
GUILD OF ;H EALTH t— Ŝcfipture 
StiidjLfor all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for meditation: “Dependence 
upon God.” .
St. Matt. 14; 34-36, St. Matt. 15: 
1 -0 . St. Matt. 15: 10-20. St. Matt, la; 
21-28. 29, 31. John 6 : 63. Romans 8 : 2. 
Luke 8 : 43.̂ 48.
The revival of the niinistry of heal- 
‘uig in the Church toclaj’ is so maiiifcst- 
iy"a movement of the Holy Spirit that 
we nuist wait quietly upon God for; His 
‘guidance, step by step. The wav is pre­
pared in the deep counsels of God, and 
Hfc will direct us in it. If we form this 
habit of humble dependence upon Him, 
wc sliall find that His gnidanco -never 
fails. God’s work is accomplished not 
by Iniman might or power, but by His 
ow,n Spirit.
it wins the*popularity that Plymouth 
^  nj o y s ^  w he-n—th ousa nd s 
upon thouisands o f owners ( /  
sing its praises and exhibit ^  
it to their friends with gen-
and upwards 
f . o. b. 
Windsor,Ont.
the only low-priced car with 
the safety of Chrysler-famed 
four-wheel hydraulic brakes, 
internal-expanding, weather­
proof, positive, noisele.ss.
Special .
A NNTVERSARY
■ Showing
, , Models
July 6 -July 13
3  2 .2
PH O N E  17 KELOWNA PENDOZI ST.,
'' ' ' /
I ’ ' • ' rf . '
m Q M  FOUR
THR KELOWKA COURIER AWD ORAMAOAli ORCUARPI8T
THUKSDAY. JULY Uth. 1929
DR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Pendozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND 
X-RAY
No. 3, Willits’ Block
Phone 516 KELOW NA, B. C.
DDNALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
Casoreo Block' - Phone 157 
Hours: 10-12.30, L30-5 p.m.
MRS. A. J . PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver Medalist (1-omlon, EuK̂ iand) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S^eet .
Phone 517 294
MISS NOEl. SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupds prepared for 
London Colltge Examinations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
TH E KELOWNA PLliMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W. G.’ SCOTT, Proprietor 
•Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
’ P.O. Box 22
F. W. GROVES
M. Caii.-Soc. C. B.
Consulting,
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Rcporis on Irriiralion Worlts
AppUcations lorWater Biceiiscs
KELOW NA. B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: D. Chapman Barn
•Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIH
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
Organ and Piano Work , 
Phone S06-L4 , P-O. Box 85
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, Mo:aimeuts, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery, Work
D e s i g n s  and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J. C. CLARKE, Manager 
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office:/ Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
Heavy Rainfall
Pat 2 0 0  '  
Telephones Out 
O f Order
Heavy rainfall of Saturday 
night, June 15, put 200 tele­
phones in Greater V a n ­
couver out of order.’ The 
Seymour area with close to 
100 telephones out of com­
mission, was the hardest 
hit. Service on all lines 
-affected was restored—Mon­
day.
b r e a d i
The little boy of the family never 
finds it a burden to go for a loaf of
bread. .. „
The promise of a slice with jelly
or jam turns the trick-—
Children have natural longings for 
substantial foods.
Give them bread at meals and 
between meals.
Bread is your Best Food— Eat
more of it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
For the -
O FFICE - STORE - HOME  
A clock for each room. Accurate 
time-keepers. Beautiful designs, 
arid all prices.
Banjo Clocks for the wall, Tam­
bour shapes for the mantel, and 
to add a note of cheer to the 
kitchen, alarm clocks in all the 
-new,- bright colors from $1.50 
upwardsl
JE W E LLE R  & O PTO M E TR IST  
K E LO W N A
Illf KELOWNA tODftlER
A N D
ORaiiagan Orchardlsl.
O w n ed ami lid itcd  by 
G . C . U O .SK
S i n i S C l U I 'T l O N  B A T E S  
(.S tiictly  in A d van ce)
T o any midtess in the H rili.h  Em pire,
uer year. T o  tlic U nited S tates and other 
[(ireign countries, $J(.00 per year. ^
he C O U K IK R  docs not necessarily endorse 
the §miiu'cntai of any contnl*utr<i article.
To ensure accrptunce, a ll inanjiscniit
Icaihly w ritten  on one side ol tlio paperWllllV.II Via va.’t.i ...x-s. —- - •
oiliy. " Typewritten copy ii# prcicrred 
Amateur poetry la not published.
Letters to the editor w ill not bo accepted for 
publication over a *'nom do plume ; tho wrlt- 
er'a correct name rnuat bo appended.
Contributed matter t««f>vcd after 'Tueaday night 
will not be published until the following week.
1fr FOR RADIO AM ATEURS  
% ^
N.B.C. Programme For The Week Ol 
July 14 to July 20
(N B — In adtJition to the proRram 
tiicH of the National Broadcasting Com 
pany. a few KGO items are given 
whidt arc denoted by the initials of tin 
latter station. The N.B.C. broadcast! 
are made tlirough six stations on thi 
Pacific Coast, as well as m the East­
ern and Central .States, but not all 
the stations broadcast the same mattcl 
simullaticously, as some occasionally 
substitute a proRramiue of their own 
When reception is poor from tlie tlrsi 
st.ation tuned in. try the others, hut doMsIllUII SSS, V,, ---- •
not be disappointed if you fad to re- 
-■ .B.r -------.......... — '
TH URSDAY, JU LY 11th, 1929
W H OOPEE  
OF A SORT
ccivc the N.B.C: programme from soim 
of them. The six stations arc as fol- 
ows: KOMO. Seattle; KHQ. Spok-
unc; KGW, Portland: KGO. Oakland) 
KPO. San Francisco; KFl, I-os Ang­
eles)
There are all sort.s of ihonghtless, 
selfish and inconsiderate people in the 
world, who nevertheless deem them- 
selvc.s to he good citizens, hut amongst 
the worst of them arc those who lack 
strength to hurl their empty bottles 
into the ditch when enjoying liquid 
refreshments in a car and, being ,so 
feeble both physically and mentally, 
casually drop them overboard on the 
road for the good of the next fellow s 
tires. Of a shade deeper moral turpi­
tude are the ruffians who take their 
pleasure in shooting at floating bottles 
and sinking them in fragments in shal­
low water along the bathing beaches. 
Every summer some unfortunates have 
the pleasure of their vacation marred 
by cruel gashes inflicted bv these sub­
merged perils, and only last week a 
young girl sustained a nasty cut 
through this cause. .
The world seems to be growing more 
callous and selfish from year to year. 
There is need to rouse the individual 
conscience, to cause people to weigh 
the consequences of every action “  
might affect their fellow mortals. On y 
a comparative few are . deliberately 
cruel; in the majority of cases, actions 
that bring suffering to others are due 
to selfishness, to people being too 
much concerned with_ their own im­
mediate enjoyment without reckmimg 
what consequences may be entailed.
The teachings of the pulpit over a 
span of nearly two thousand years 
have brought people to be r^sonably 
familiar with their duty to God, but 
they still seem to lack understanding 
of their duty to their fellow men, and 
if the tremendously powerful influence 
of the clergy could be diverted m a 
measure from evangelism and reitera­
tion of theological discussion and- inter­
pretation towards the ethifcal teaching 
of the duty of man to his brethren, th< 
prediction is ventured that there \youlc 
be a distinct gain in the results of the 
work of the church for the moral uplift 
of the world.  ̂  ̂̂ —
Sunday, July 14
1.30 to 2.30 and 3 to 4 p.m.— .Sunday 
afternoon concert.
I'irst Part: Orclicstra. b^stival
Overture” (Leiitner). " Venetian Carni- 
vaT* ( Jhirgincin). Serenade (Borodm) . 
Organ Solos, “Cathedral Shadows 
(Mason), Meditation (Sturges), An- 
d a n t c Cantabile (Tschaikovvsky),
“Night” (Jenkins). “California Lnlla- 
)y” (Seiger); Orchestra. "Dance of the 
Young Men" (Gungl), Berceuse (God- 
:ird). Hebrew Melody (Achron). “In­
vitation to tile Dance” (Weber),; Second 
Parf Orchestra. Fourth Movement. 
“New World vSympIiony” (Dvorak). 
“The Bee” (Schubert), "Danse Lith- 
uaniciinc” ( Rinisky-Korsakoff); Lathes 
Trio. Gospel Hymns and Songs; Or­
chestra. Ballet. "Bacchus” (Massenet). 
"Dance of the Apprentices” (Wagner): 
T,.adie.s’ Trio, Gospel Hymns and 
Songs; Orchestra. Elegy. D Minor. Trio 
(Arensky), Czardris, “Cooncha” (Del-
to 3 p.m.— "Whittall Anglo-
Persians.” "
Orchestra: '̂Scheherazade” (Rinisky-
avoided when vthey-take the proper pre­
cautions, and that the carrier problem 
and the spread of disease would be 
rendered much easier to solve if every 
person made it a custom always to 
wash the hands after using a closet or 
before taking meals.
Spread of typhoid is often brought 
about by milk and water, both of 
which, having come in contact with in­
fected faeces, spread the, disease very
quickly. - : ' ----  ----- ----------
t h e  c i t y  W ATER. TESTED  
AT REGULAR INTERVALS, IS 
P E R FE C T L Y  SAFE.
TH E T Y PH O ID  O U TBREAK
ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Two , Burner Hot Plates, 
with Porcelain 
Elements . ..... V  «
Two Burner Plot Plates, 
Three H e a t  Gontrol— 
Porcelain
Elements ^ O o  8 
Sing-le Burner ^  y| A P J  
H ot Plates ....
Upright
Toasters ........^ 0 ® ^ v
Table 9 K
Stoves
Electric Iron
Appliance Corcls^-I-o vE w  
8-in. Fan, Silent
Operation ..... t P O o O v
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
(By Dr. G; A. Ootmar. District Medica 
Health Officer)
Suddenly, without any sign of a^com- 
ing epidemic, a case of typhoid ap­
peared in town, soon followed by more. 
Altogether, there have.̂  been ten cases 
up to last week. No new cases have 
leen reported within ■ the past three 
ays. Is the small epidemic on the 
wane? Or will we get another outbreak 
with perhaps more cases and rnore 
deaths than the only one we deplore 
today ? It will depend greatly upom tfie 
inhabitants of Kelowna. They will have 
the heavy duty of endeavouring to 
avoid infection, arid I am gl^d to be 
able to tell you how this can be done 
by riientioning the source we have
found. I • ■ , . ,
Two cases have been traced to drink­
ing but of a flume. The same germs 
contained in the flume water were 
bund in the blood of the patients, anc 
they got a certain kind of typhoi 
which is mostly due to infection with 
contaminated water.
NEVER USE IRRIGATION  
W ATER  FOR D RINKING  
PURPOSES ,
How many times have people been 
warned agmnst this, and yet hovv often 
we find them risking their lives by do­
ing so, and not only their own lives 
>ut those of others, because the one 
who drinks infected flume water may 
not. fall severely ill. He may perhaps 
go about work as' usual, just feeling a 
little tired, suffering from w h a t, is 
baffed ’̂wallfi dr-so-sH ght-t hat
, We could say the same of the milk 
when all the milk consumed in Kelow­
na is pasteurized, but unpasteurized 
milk is Still being sold, coming from 
Grade A farms;- which means that such 
milk is handled with .much cleanliness, 
and that it is cooled properly,, but it 
does not necessarily mean that the milk 
is handled by persons all in good 
health and there is never talk of the 
danger that the cows may be milked 
by a carrier. InVanothet' disease, we 
traced the source to rnilk being de­
livered by a milkman who was a 
carrier of the. disease, and certainly it 
is advisable at times , like this to boil 
the raw milk.
Another source of the unpasteurized 
milk is due to the fact that a number 
of people cooperate in the purchase  ̂of 
a co\v. a kind of family animal. The 
Milk Act does not forbid the delivery 
of milk from, one’s owii cows, so there 
is no Control over such milk. But. there 
is always the danger at any time that 
by using such milk Kelowna may suffer 
a severe epidemic. It is true that when 
this occurs, use of the milk will be pro­
hibited immediately, but when an epi­
demic has developed it is too late. We 
have to try to prevent, not to stop, an
epidemic. , L
The day that a funeral passes the 
houses of such “family’’ cow owners 
'they may come to think it over that, by 
going behind the law in having such a 
cow, the- road to the Geriietery has to 
be uSfed again, perhaps for a beloved 
wife, husband or child. But are they 
their brethren’s keepers?
K i i r s a L u f t ) ,  " T o  a W a te r  L i l y "  (M a c -  
D o w c l l ) .  .Seltctkms f ro m  " T h e  Vaga- 
hoiid  K in g ”  ( h r i rn l ) ,  “ ! n a M onas te ry  
Garden”  (K e te lb e y ) ,  S dec t ions  f ro m  
" I ’ et-r G y m  .Suite" (G re ig ) .  " U ,  Conic 
A l l  Ye K a i t l im r '  ( l<eading).
5.15 to  5.45 p.m.-- A tw a te r  K i n t  p ro -  
g iam m e.
O rc l ics t ra ,  Geiii.s f ro m  “ T h e  M ik a d o ’ 
(S u l l ivan  I ; Baritone Solos, (a )  "  I  he 
B l ind  I ' lo u g lu n . in ”  (C la rk e ) ,  (b )  
S m ugg le r 's  Sung" ( K e r n o c h a i i ) ; O r ­
chestra, Vaisc Caprice, “ A  la B icn 
\ im e c ’ ’ ( S c h u t l ) :  A e l lo  Solo w i th  O r ­
chestra, ' ‘The  S w an"  (S a in t-S a e n s ) ; 
ItaritoMc Solus. (; i)  “ O . h a ln io u th  Is  ;i 
h'ine T o w n ! "  (S haw ),  (h )  " S i t t in  
T h in k in '  ( I ' i .shcr). (c )  W a n d e re r ’s 
S ong "  (R a sh a ch ) ;  O rches tra . “ W e d ­
d ing  J )ay at ' I ' ro h l lu u iK cn ”  (G re ig ) .
(i. 15 to  0.45 |).ni.— "S t i id e b a ke r  (.. liam- 
p ions.”
7.45 to 8 ji.rii.— '‘I'inna Jcltick Melo­
dies.”
Monday, July 15
S..30 to 6 p.m.— “General Motors 
fi'amily Party.”
0 to 0.30 p.m.— “ Let Us Join the 
Ladies.”
Parnassus 'Trio, Serenata (Moszkow- 
.ski); Welcome Lewis with piano, (a) 
".Sleepy Valley.” (b) "Red Hair and 
I'fccklcs;" Piano Solos, (a) Selection, 
"Lady h'ingers,” (b) "Rag'aniuffin;” 
Soprano Solo, “The Ciingcrbrcad Brig­
ade” (Do Loath); Panias.sus Trio, 
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot” (Mc­
Leod).
6.3() to 7 p.m.— KGO. Studio concert.
7 to 8 p.ni.— “ In Danccland.”
8 to 9 p.in.— "Sliell Syniphoiiy Hour.”
Orchestra, Selections, "The Love
Song’’ (Offenbach), "Swing Along” 
(Cook), Ronianza (Sinionctti), “Slavic 
Dance” (Dvorak); Piccolo Solo, to be 
selected; Orchestra, Ballet Music, 
“Faust” (Gounod), “Obstination” 
(Foiitenailles), “Vienna at Night” 
(Komzak), "From Italy" (arranged by 
Langcy).
9 to 9.30 p.in.--“Voice of Firestone.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— “Plantation Echoes.”
10 to 11 p.m.— “Slumber Hour.”
Orchestra, “Liebeslied” (Krcislcr),
“O, That We Two Were Maying” 
(Nevin), Prelude in G Minor (Rach­
maninoff), ‘La Colombe” (Gounod), 
Intermezzo N'o. 1, “Jewels of the Ma­
donna” (Wolf-Ferrari); Tenor Solo. 
"Ah. Though the Silver Moon Were 
Mine” (Lohr); Orchestra. “Santana” 
(Bryan), “Invitation to the Dance” 
(Von Weber); Violin Solo, '‘Juanita;’’ 
Orchestra, "Babillage” (Gillct), “Scene 
Poetique” (Godard); Tenor Solo, 
“Your Song from Paradise” (Brown); 
Orchestra, Mazurka, “Coppelia” (Del­
ibes).
Tuesday, July 16
6 to 6.30 pan.— “Clic(iiTOt Club Eski­
mos.” ' ^ ,
6.30 to 7 ij.m.— “C. A. Earl-Orches-
tradians.’’ ,
7 to 7.30 p.m.— “Neapolitan Nights.
7.30 to 8 p.m.— “Hello. Mars!” .
8 to 9 p.m.— ‘Tales Never Told.”
9 to 10 p.m.— KGO. “The Pilgrims.”
10 to 11 p.m.— “Spotlight Review.” 
(Continued on page 5)
MISSION BEACH
THE IDEAL LAKESIDE SUBDIVISION
I£ach lot lias 100 feet lake frontage.
Price, $700, on terms
YOU R O PPO R TU N ITY  T O  OWN LAK ESH O R E
M cTAVISH  & W HILLIS, Ltd.
R EAL E ST A TE INSURANCE
FOR REN T— Good office rooms above Post Office. New house, 
inodern, $42.50 per month.
HOLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
GROCERS PH O N E 30 K E LLE R  BLOCK
HOUSEWIVES NEEDNT WORRY-
about cooldng these hot days vvith such a variety of 
delicious rcady-to-usc dishes available— and they’re not 
expensive.
PORK and BEANS. 
■ 10c to,30c
Hcdlund’s CO O K ED  M EATS
35c, 40c, 45c
LUNCH TONGUES/ 
40c and 75c
CORNED B E E F  
I’s ......................................... 2Sc
SALMON  
10c to 50c
SCOTCH HERRING  
Laj-gc tins..... i....... .......... .....25c
CHICKEN HADDIE .......... 30c BURNS’ SAUSAGE ..r:.........3Sc
ST A Y  A T
THE
Eldorado
FOR
TENNIS
SPE C IA L
d i n n e r s  Rates on
E V E R Y  NIGH T Application 
6,30 to 8.30. to Manager.
WE SELL AT ECONOMY PRICES
SW IFT’S CIR CLE “S” 
PICNIC HAMS
BOLOGNA
BURNS’ “D O M IN IO N ” 
CO TTAG E ROLLS
COOKED HAM
Y o u  Can’t Beat Us On Groceries and Prbvisions
PHONE 1-R
36-tfc
REVISED TA R IFE
FOR
KELOWNA AOOATIC ASSOC’ N
To' take place immediately
Family, City, 2 members ..............................  $7.50
Family, Country, 2 members...............   $6.50
Additional Members  $1.50
Men’s, single  $5.00
Ladies’, single  $5.00
Monthly.......................................-.............r : -
Weekly .....     $2.00
Dail̂  ̂ ......................... - - ..................... :.................
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES, 50c
7\,ctiial ticket holders only, FREE. 
Non-members bathing from premises, btit not us­
ing dressing rooms, 15c.
. ' . : . ■, 47-2c
The cause of the trouble in 
each case was the same: 
water had penetrated the 
cable sheath and soaked the 
insulation around the wires. 
Moisture is one of the worst 
enemies of telephone .cir­
cuits, and it penetrated 11 
different cables during the 
storm.
A T T E N T IO N !
“B.C. is one of the world’s 
largest p r o d u c e r s  of  
shingles, and we produce 
a shingle unsurpassed in 
quality. In this one pro­
vince there are 39 mills, 
employing 1,800 h a n d s .  
They have won world-'wide 
admiration for the excel­
lence of the fine standard 
grades manufactured here. 
That is certainly making 
full use of our natural re­
sources.”
CHILDREN’S DRESSES $ 1 '  
in new summer shades. Special
iB.C.P>K©a)llCTS B U R E A U
THE VANCOUVER. BOARD OF TTIAOE
B. G. TELEPHONE CO.
he docs not take to bed, but his wife, 
liis children, his neighbours or friends 
can get a most severe aUack of typhoid 
through contact with him.
Five other cases were traced as havr 
ing been in contact with carriers. This 
is not the first time that I have men­
tioned the word '’“carrier,” but still 
manv do not seem to understand what 
a carrier is, as they ask if there is noth­
ing that can be done to cure him. A  
carrier of tr’pho'id is relatively the same 
as a carrier of tuberculosis; the first 
excretes typhoid germs, the latter, 
tubercel bacilli.
The pefsori suffering from tubercu­
losis knows that his sputum contains 
tubercel bacilli, and that all .he has to 
do to avoid infection of others is to ex­
pectorate in a container and not in a 
handkerchief. By so doing, he is harni- 
less and not a danger to others.
The person who is a carrier of ty­
phoid germs excretes typhoid germs in 
his faeces ̂ and sometimes in his urine. 
What the sputum is for the tubercular 
patient as regards infection, so is "the 
faeces of the tvphoid carrier. -
A CA R R IE R ,'M U ST A LW AYS  
D ISIN FECT HIS HANDS. A FTE R  
AN EV ACU ATIO N . Bj' so doing he 
is rendered harmless, but by omission 
of the precaution he is dangerous, and 
by shaking hands or handling food he 
may take yo-ur-life, because his hands, 
not being disinfected, are covered with 
typhoid germs.
There are certainly many carriers 
and far more than are detected, and it 
is of the utmost importance that we 
not only teach our children always to 
wash their hands before eating but 
that we also do so ourselves.
By'comparing a typhoid carrier and 
a person with tuberculosis, I hope you 
understand better how It is impossible 
to kill the germs in, the body of a 
carrier, also that carriers are not to be
Porch Dresses
$ 1.95 -  $ 1.25
Summer f’orch Dre.sse.'s, very cool and light; made from 
good wearing material.s. A shade to suit every jyefer- 
e„(.e-^sky, reseda, rose and pink; all sizes in this lot.
TABYTNA DRESSES. $5.00
These new dress are ideal for general wear. In modeks fpr 
every type. New summer shades, every 
wanted size.’Price ,$5.00
CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ HATS
Smart Summer Hats, made from quality mohair and ribbon 
trimmings. ’
SPECIAL...... ........  .... . ^ X ® ft /e J
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TIIUBrDAY. JULY Uth. i m T H E
K E E O W W A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R H IS T
J»A<W W # .
W A N T ADS.
U ti t  iii«.erti0n: 15 c€»il» l»«r
tiimal inner tiuit. 10 cent* per tine. Minunum 
per mmk, m .   ̂ .
I'lcaite <to not a»k tor credit oa theee
ment>. •• the cost ol bookwiB end crf<eeth>B 
"hem IS ipme P«» proiwrllon to their »•*»«• 
No lesponsihility accepted for_crror# in .deert- 
isements received by lelephoa*.
''tss
F O R  SA L E — MiaccUancous
I'OK  S A L i:-P ia n o , tirs t-d ass  condi­
tion. Phone 168. ____________
i-O R SALIC- 
I’honc 72~h6.
-Youn>^ Haddlc horse. 
48-1 c
I'O R  S A L E —Chevrolet one ton truck, 
late 1927 model; driven only 7,UUU 
m iles; reasonably priced.
Henvmilin. ____________
18-I<‘O O T  Coast built ou thaard  runa- 
hoiit, com fortable seatuiK 
rlalioii for 0, $180; will do 20 »i t ;  * 
•^vitb suitable power. 15-ft 
‘ suitable for
!■:vinrude ciiK'nes. Phone for «
tration. Seeley, O kanagan Centre. 48-tfc
ban, Cadder Ave.
Announcements
Fifteen cent* per line, e«cb_ inscxljon; min- 
iititim cb^rue, iO cents. Cwint nv* words 
to line. Each initial and group oi not 
more than five figures count* a# a word.
BIsek-fare type, like thif,! ,30 cenf* per line.
S .\T t J k I ) , \ y ,  Q ueen .Mcxaiidra’s 
Ko.se Day. ‘18-lc
0 ^ m
Kebekab Lotlge A univcrsaiy Dance, 
!,(.).0.1*. Temple, Friday, July 19ib. 
.Scottish and Canadian dancc.> .̂ tioou
iiiUsic. Admission. SOc.m *
4H-
L auii social. 'I'biir.sday, July IHtli, on 
the I’arsonagc lawn. Rutland, under the 
!iii.si»iccs of tlic Uiiitetl Ladies' Aid. 
Musical program m e and refreshm ents.
48-lc
• ♦ •
McCormick Deering, mowers and
rakes. H arding H ardw are. 48-lc.m m m
The Hast Kelowna W om en's Insti­
tute will bold a M oonlight Social on 
Mr. G regory’s lawn, T hursday evening, 
July 18th. Frocecd.s ill aid of Coni- 
iiiunity Hall. -Xclmission. 25c; children, 
10c. 48-lc• I* *
------  o \T 7 A m eeting will lie held in the Roartl
h'OR LM M LDIA II'^ S A L L  ^ * of ^J'rade' Building, for the purpose of
Iningttlow: al.so M cLaughhn-1 in . > o rgani/ing  a Canadian CIuli, on Tiics-
good condition, price $400. H. day. July 16th, at 8 p.m. All male Bri-
~ tish subjects are eligible. Application
cards may he obtained frttm the ActingF O R  S A L E — Morrison tractor, lirst- 
class condition, pulley and Kf'verjior, 
1027 model, reasonable price. M orrtson 
T rac to r & E.<iuipment Co., ^
G R l-E N  W A L N U T S for, pickling now 
rc*ady Four-basket crate. $3,00, .makes 
fourteen yiuarts. Pickling recipe mcUul- 
ed. David G dlatly , W esthank. 48-lc
i-O R  S A L E — Leghorn cockerels, all 
. ages. 20c cach/mp. Brow n s F 
‘ ther Farm , phone 325-R2.
F O R  SA LE^-G asolinc enEdnc.
2Y2 h.p. w ith PU‘V,P' 
xlition; on view Galbraith s shop. 7-
F O R  S A L E  O R
fers for rrty ranch a t 'W inheld, over 
45 acres, clear title, includmjg crop and 
■equipment, will be rcccn^cd. Good crop
Alacs and W ealthies, fat^ o ther uu* ---------- -
ties; m ight accept some «;5cchange,  ̂  ̂ Lock Groc
come property or business; Kood, pru.es v jr j.
■ expected this year
Secretary, Capt, Barton, at the Board 
of Tr,'ule Building. 48-lc*1 >|i >K ..
F'OR T E N N IS  W E E K  wc are giv­
ing (|ui(.l< service in both ladies’ and 
gentlcm eii’s tennis clothes. Maple J..eaf
Cleaning & Dye W orks. 48-lc
, ♦ •  ■ *1 ■,
SATURD.AY, Queen A lexandra’s
Rose Day. 48-lc
• * * *>
L A K E  V IE W  H O T E L — Furnished 
rooms and suites for ren t by the week
or m outh. Rates moderate. 46-tfc
■' «
'Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne H otel every afternoon, 
3 to 5, excepting^ Sijwdays. . , 3S-tfc
Dr. Mathison', dentist, W illits’ Block,
telephone 89. . tfc**> * *•
Friday  and
T. H . Aberdeen.
^  47-tfc
F O R  S A L E —The house of M rs. H . G, 
M. W ilson, Royal Ave.; eight 
large vera M
sized lawn tennis 
price, $5,000 44-tfc
AlcCormick Deering, repair service.
H arding H ardw are. 48-lc
* ■* w
F or Spirelia C orsetry Service and fi­
gure tra in ing  garm ents, phone M rs. 
Ballard, 141A 47-tfc
' ■ r   ̂ * -O; ■*
KELO'WxNA A Q U A T IC  A SSO C ­
IA T IO N .— Dances a t the A quatic Pav­
ilion every Saturday night. Admission,
Local and Personal
F O R  S A L E —-43-acre farm . p a rt clear­
ed, suitable for dairy^ing and im xe^
i b w “ 76 inile?*f?om” v a n J o u ^ :r ;  good | soc; iiienVber.s'W ITH T IC K E T S , free
i w  s e r v ic e .  $2,500, cash; $ 3 W  term s. '  47-3c
;.-E. Tasker, P .O . Box 132, K^elowna.^^
. F O R  S A L E - A  B A R G A IN  1  he pro­
perty  on the south ^ d e  of B^rk Ave.. 
t-known as the Joyce, H ostel, for $|,000.
- A pply to Burne & W eddell, Boltcitors^
.F O R  S A L E -D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder a«d cottoiuvood. 
icut in any lengths to o rd « .  
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co.,
LO ST  AND F O U N D
L O S T —Hoffm an w rist w atch, w ith sil- 
link chain. R eturn  to  M rs. Geo.ver
H ardie. Glenn Ave. 47-2p
L O S T —O n Friday last, m 'l^ lo w n a ,  
gold-rimmed glasjtes in case. Rew ard. 
Poole’s Bakery.
^ A T U R D .A Y , 
Rose Day.
Queen yMexandra’s
48-lc
B IR T H
DUGG.AN—At the K elowna Gener­
al H ospital, Ju ly  4th, t o . Air. aud Mrs. 
Hector D uggau ' (nee Beatrice Aic- 
Clure). twins, son and daughter. 48-lc
B IR T H
S U T T O N —A t the V ernon Jubilee 
Hospital, Ju ly  6th, to  M r. and M rs. R. 
.A. F. Sutton, a daughter. 48-lp
M A R R IA G E
W A N TED —Miscellaneous,
K eady—Sim pson
M arried at the Church eff the Sacred 
Heart, Greenwood, B. C., by  the Rev. 
Father M cIntyre, a t nine o’clock^on 
W ednesday morning, Ju ly  3rd, 1929, 
Miss Sybil Simpson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson. Ayr, Scotland, _to 
Mr. John Keady, of Greenwood, B. C.
CA RD  O F T H A N K S
O R D E R S  T A K E N  for rnendimr em­
broidery, crochet and knitting . M*'S*
Alf. G ardiner, P.O. Box 88, or RoW‘
cliffe Ave., 7th house. 4»-tp
‘‘N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r transfw  
service and chimney sweep, GaliiND 
f o r  N O B B Y . “N obby”̂  Ju n k  P arlo i^ ,
-Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 515-R.
4 - t lC
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every descriprion._Call ana 
s e ^ u s . JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
TO R E N T
F O R  R E N T —Small furnished .house.
Phone 374-R3. , 48-lc
R O O  AIS T O  R E N T —W ith  use of kit-
chen and bath. Good locality.
354. 48-lp
F O R  R E N T —7 room  house on Pen- 
dozi St., partly  furnished. W rite  M, 
AI. Conroy, R.R. 2. or phone
Air. and Airs. H. Blair wish to ex-- 
press their thanks to the tow nsm en and 
neighbours who so generously assisted 
in Ghecking the bush fire tha t thi—'ten- 
ed their home and property  last week.'
48-lp
CA RD  O F. T H A N K S
Airs. M, AIcKcnzic Band, Airs. W . 
Black, and family w is h  to thank their 
m any  kind friends for their help and 
kindly expressions of sym pathy, also for 
the many lovely floral tributes sent a t 
the tmie of their bereavem ent. < 48-lp
CA RD  O F T H A N K S
Miss Rae, Rutland, desires fo express 
her gratitude and sincere thanks to the 
Kelowna General H ospital, for skill and 
great kindness shown to  her there by all 
during her recent serious illness: to the 
Alatron and nursing staff, not forget- 
tingi our splendid doctors. She also 
tiianks all friends for kind cnciuiries 
beautiful- flowers, gifts and sym pathy 
Miss Rae will he at hom e on-W ednes­
day, Ju ly  17th. , 48-lc
F O R  R E N T —Housekeeping rooms, 
two room suites, and bachelors’ cab- 
:ins. Central Apart., phone 380. 28-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
W O R K  W A N T E D  badly in sewing, 
house dresses, kiddies’ summer 
-clothes or m ending,, Airs. A. Lefevre, 
W ilson Ave., cor. R ichter St. N orth.
V 48-4c
H E L P  W A N T E D
G IR L  W A N T E D  at once for general 
housework. Airs;- T horim bert, B ern­
ard  Avenue. Phone 95. 48-lc
W A N T E D — Bv July  20th, a girl, from 
10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m,, to take care of 
tw o young children and help w ith light 
housework. .Apply, Airs. J. F. Burne, 
Bevne Ave. ; . 48-lp
W.ANT1-]D—Capable w om an for house­
w ork and cooking. Airs. W . C. K^n* 
frew, O kanagan Alission. phone 325-R4.
. 48-2c
N O T IC E
The, annual meeting of the Ellison 
School D istrict will be held at .the 
Schoolhouse a t .7.30 p.m., Saturday, July  
13th, 1929. ■ - ^
G. B, A IU IR H E A D ,
48-lc " Secretary.
N O T IC E
Mr. Leslie FBniorc Kfl on 'ruesday 
on a m otor triii to the Coast.
Mr. IJottglas J. K err left on Tuesday 
hy ( atiailian .National for the (ioast.
The .Misses H arvey went to the 
Co.'ist liy Canadian National on .Mon­
day.
.Mr. R. .M. Ray, of the Courier edi­
torial staff, returned on Tnesilay from 
:i vacation spent at the Coast.
.Mr. Frank Ircailgold  left on Sunday 
hy Canadian Pacific for Vancouver, 
wiieie he w'H join Mrs. Treadgold.
Mr.s. M. 1. Aleugens left on S atu r­
day by tianadian N ational for the 
Coast.
Mr. F'elix Casorso shi|)pcd six cars 
of cattle to New "W estm inster hy 
Canadian Pacific on Saturday last.
Miss F'rances Treadgold, of the/lvel- 
owiia Public School teaching staff, left 
hy Caimdian National on rin irsday  last 
for the Coast.
Dr. t ‘. H. M cKenzie and bride, of 
Itnna, Sask., spent a few days with 
their uncle, Air, Georgy- McKenzie, 
while cn route to the Coast. |
W hile at play Monthly evening, little 
M argaret (P eggy) Pharey sustained :i 
fall which resulted in the fruclure of 
her righ t arm,'
Mrs. W . H, Gatldes left on Satin-day 
for Vancouver, via Canadian National 
Railway, to join Dr. Gaddes. H er 
sons have m otored to the .Coast, leav­
ing Friday.
W hile shoeing his horse at the begin­
ning of the week, M r. J. W . Thom pson 
suffered a severe cut in his left hand. 
The laceration was caused by the 
animal kicking as the sho.c was heing^ 
nailed on.
Mr. G. Chaplin, form erly a member 
of the Kelowna police force, has loft 
for Fhigland, together with Mrs. Chap­
lin. sailing from M ontreal yesterday by 
the s.s. "M ontrose.” Latterly, they 
have been residing in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs; F red W heelhouse and 
family m otored on Sunday to V an­
couver, where they will reside. Mr. 
W heelhouse had been employed as 
telegraph operator a t the office of 
Sti-rling & Nicholson, L td.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Longlcy and 
W illiam  Longlcy, jr„  returned on 
ffnirsday last from a m otor trip  to 
C oast- points. Mr. R. T ag g arti who 
spent a few days at Vancouver, re­
turned with the party .
Friends of Mr. C. J. Frcderickson, 
Principal of the Public School, who is
p.atient with an a ttack  ,of typhoid fc-'' 
cr at the Hospital, will be glad to 
earn tha t his condition today is fav­
ourable and, according to  the Alatron, 
he is doing fine.”
Mr. A. N eill,. o f Los Angeles, has. 
)een spending a week, here viewing 
:amiliar scenes in the K elow na district 
and renew ing old friendships. Like 
others w ho return  afte r several years 
absence, he finds m any changes for the 
setter in the town.**
The K elownians O rchestra  will pro- 
v’idc the music a t a danCe to be held 
under the auspices of the Rowing Club 
It the Aquatic Pavilion on W ednesday, 
uly 24th. R efreshm ents will he served. 
$100 is needed for the purchase of 
eq\iipmcnt, and the proceeds of the 
ance will he used for that purpose.
O ld friends in the K elow na district 
will be interested to learn  th a t Mr. 
( .̂ K. Salvage, who resided for a num- 
lier of years at E as t K elow na,, where 
le had an orchard, w as united in m ar­
riage on June 24th. a t Farm ingdale, 
New Jersey, where he now re.sides, to. 
Miss K atherine W ainw right.
The handsome cup offered by Air. 
B. Spurrier to 'th e  person .killing the 
greatest num ber of magpies, . crows, 
law ks and other predacipiis birds, has 
been a ^ r d e d  to Mr. H . Ritchie, of 
RutlancT who has accounted for 4,UUU 
of the pests. The killing off of such 
enemies materially assists in game con­
servation and propagation.
Air. E. J. S,chiedcl, accountant a t the 
Bank of Alontreal. w as transferred last 
week to  the New' W estm inster branca^ 
where he will also fulfil the duties of 
accountant. Mr. and Mrs. Schiedel, 
who had been residents of Kelowna for 
scve'ra 1 .years, wil 1 be_ mls^ed b 
many friends. Air. Sch iedelw as a pro­
minent w orker in the Gyro Club, of 
which organization he w-as Secretary, 
and his absence-Avill be felt keenly by 
the m em bers of his ' fraternity . Air. 
M eredith is the new accountant a t the 
local branch.
Rem em ber that Saturday, Ju ly  13th, 
is A lexandra Rose Dtty, the annual^ tag 
day sponsored by the Jack AIcMillan 
Chapter. Imperial O rd er of D aughters 
of the Em pire. All who sympathize 
with sick or crippled children will be 
asked to give a practical dem onstra­
tion of their sym pathy by purchasing 
a rose on Saturday next. Proceeds of 
the sale will be donated to the Chil­
dren’s W ard, K elow na General Hospi­
tal. the Crippled Children’s Solarium, 
V ancouver Island, and the H igh 
School Scholarship.
If the persons (known to me) persist 
in spreading false reports as to m y ac 
tions in a recent m otorcycle accident 
h trther proceedings will be taken.
W. J. D. S H O R L . 
48-lp  ̂ Glenmorc
N O T IC E
W A N TED -—Competent housekeeper to 
take charge of Green T ea Rooms. 
Alnst be experienced. Apply, w ith re­
ferences. to E. AL' C arruthers. official 
adm inistrator. 48-lc
The Provincial Board of H ealth  wil 
pa3’’ $25.00 per pint of .ffood, or p io  ra ta  
for sm aller quantities, to fsu itab le  per 
sons who have recovered from  Polio 
myelitis (Infantile Paralysis) a t any 
time w ithin the last 25 ji^e'ars. Both 
males and females giving satisfactory 
blood conditions are eligible. Persons 
under 21 years m ust apply through their 
parents or guardians. A pply by letter 
to Dr. H . E. Young. Provincial l^Iealth 
Officer, Parliam ent Buildines, V ictoria. 
B. C  47-2c
Inly
and
O B IT U A R Y
Miss Jessie M earns
Dwelling itr K elowna for twenty 
) cars, a re.spectctl rcsnleiit ul the city 
111 tlie person of .Miss Jessie Me.irns 
pa-sstd away at the Kelowna tieiieral 
H ospital on .Satuialay inurning, follow­
ing aljout three weeks illness 'tru iu  ty ­
phoid fever. Her eciiuiitioii did not u))- 
pear to be serious until .Moiula.v, 
l.st, when she sufferetl a collapst- 
wa's reiHoved from lier home to llie 
1 Lispitaj. •
1 iidiisii-joiis and hardw orking. .Miss 
Mearms had operateil a boardmK-hoiise 
under the title ol ' ' I he (ireen 1 e.i 
Koorn” on Lillis Street N orth for many 
years with sucecss, and only^ a yeai 01 
two ago she moved to prem ises ot her 
own which she ’had creeled on the 
ner of Lawrence -Avenue and l.ylh.s 
Street. Uf a w arm -hearted and kindly 
disposition, she was generally iiopular 
with her patrons , and the pulihe at 
large, and her death when she was be­
ginning to 'reap  tlie fruit, of Iter labours 
IS widely regretted.
-  Miss Ak-ariis was a native of ForgUe, 
A berdeenshire, Scotland, where she was 
born fifty-eight years ago-i She had no 
relatives in this country, but it is un­
derstood that a sister survives her in 
Scotland.
T here was a large aUeiulancc at the 
funeral, vvliich was conducted to the 
Kelowna Cemetery on .Sunday, service 
Ijcing held there l>y Rev. DL A. S. 
T uttle . D.D., and there were many 
beautiful floral tributes. T be ivall-bcar- 
ers w ere; Alessrs. D. K. fiordoii. (i. 
Royle, VV. .Whileway. W. W. Riddell, 
J. iM. Jones and J. H. Mayor.
M r. M artin M cK enzie Band
.As tjie result of a long illness, from 
all interna! ailment, from which there 
had licen no hope of recovery for sev­
eral m onths past. Mr. M artin M cK en­
zie Band da*d at the K elow na General 
H ospital on Sunday night.
Air. Band, who was aged fifty-two 
years, was a iiative of Dundee. Scot­
land, and was a skilled m ason h.y trade. 
H e em igrated to Canada tw enty-three 
years ago and spent a year on the pr:iL 
rics, coming to K elowna in 1907. H is 
services were in dem and and_ he was 
em ployed upon the construction of a 
num ber o f the best' buil’dings in the 
city. . -f
T he deceased is survived by his wife, 
one m arried daughter, Airs. T. Gilkin, 
of Combs, V ancouver Island, who a r­
rived shortly  before his passing, and 
three young sons at !w"’e.
T he funeral service w as held in the 
F irs t U nited Church on T uesday a fte r­
noon, Rev. Dr. A. S. T u ttle  officiating. 
'The cortege thereafter proceeded to 
the Kelowna Cemeteryi a n u m iie rc  
friends accom panying it to pay their 
last respects.- T he  pall-Fearers^ iYerc:.
Mes.srs. E. Ali C arruthers. D. K. G or­
don, R. Ritchie, Alex. Bennett, W . 
Sloan and A. C. Poole.
S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
In accordiuue w ith the provisions of 
llie W ater Act. an election for one 
'Tmistee will lie held on the 2fHli day 
of July, 192'/.
The following resohuiom; were pass- 
t'd at the meeting of the 'Trustees held 
on the 5th day of July, 1929, viz.—
"Ive.solved tiiat H arry  B. LAerard, 
■Seeretary. Kelowna. B. C .. be the Ke- 
lun iing  Officer for the election to lie 
lield in July, 192'T”
‘'Resolved that the lieturnii- Officer 
.-itteiul at the District Office, t'aso rso  
Block, Kelowna, l'». C., between tbe 
liours of 10 a.m. ami noon on Saturday, 
tlie 2O1I1 day of July, 1929, for tbe pur­
pose of receiving miniinations and elec 
ting one 'Trustee for the jK-iioil until 
the animal elections in l'.^31; and that a 
poll, should such he required, he held in 
the ICasl Kelowna Scliolhouse, Liast 
Kelowna, B. C.. 011 .Saturday, the 27lh 
Inly, 1929, from the hour of 10 a.m. un­
til 3.(M) p in.”
L'.very candidate for election tii servo 
as 'Trustee shall he nomiiialed in vyrit- 
ing ; and tlie w riting shall lie suhscrihed 
liy two voters of the District for which 
.such election is to he held, as protioser 
and .seconder, and signed hy their nom ­
inee. and shall be delivered to the Re­
tu rn ing  Officer at any time before noon 
on the 20tli day of July, 1929, and .shall 
otherwi.se conform  fo the requirem ents 
of Schedule "B ” of the W ater , Act.
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D . 
K elow na.'B . C.. R eturning t.ffficor.
5th July, l')29. 48-lc
K E L O W N A  F R l i lT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  Ju ly  6, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
Fruit ......................................  - 4 3
Mixed F ru it and Vegetaliles 0 3
V egetables ............    2 2
Canned Goods ......................  4 O’
10 8
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
(C ontinued from  page 41
G L E N M O R E  M U N IC IP A L IT Y
N O T IC E  O F  M E E T IN G
A m eeting of all the ratepayers of 
G lenm ore M unicipality will be held in 
the school on Alondayg Ju ly  I5th. a t 8 
p.m., to discuss the financing of the 
proposed domestic w ater system for the 
south end of the m unicipality. Every 
ratepaver-is requested to  be present.
' ■ R. W . C O R N E R . Clerk. 
48-lc ■
A
TO  TR U C K  U S E r S
3-ton Leyland 1928 on pneum atic 
tires for sale a t a^ bargain price, new 
condition, terms. F o r  particulars write 
P .O . Box 246. V ernon, B.C. 47-2c
H on. J. W . Jones has been success­
ful in securing a g ran t of $100 from the 
Provincial H ealth  D epartm ent tow ards 
the valuable wmrk being carried on by 
the M osquito Control Association.. In  
notifjdng Mr. Jonc.s of tli'e_ gran t, Dr. 
H . E . Youngj Provm cial H ealth  
Officer, w rote in term s of high praise 
of the control m easures undertaken by 
the Association, ,
M r. W . Maddin, m anager of the E m ­
press Theatre, will leave on.Sunday for 
Vancouver, w h e re  he will attend  a con- 
yention of the Canadian F a m o u s 'P la y ­
ers C orporation .w hich  will be held on 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday, of 
next week. A ll theatre m anagers w est 
of W innipeg w ill be in attendance. 
Canadian Fanious P layers is a corpora­
tion one hundred per cent Canadian.,
T he E thel S treet property  of four 
and onie-half acres owned by form er 
Chief CoiiStable R. W . T hom as, which 
was subm itted for sale by; auction _on 
T hursday  last by G oddard’s- A uction 
&; R ealty  Company, was sold by them  
on the following day to  M r. and M rs. 
K arl Selzler, of Calgary, w here they 
are engaged in farm ing on a large 
scale. T he purchasers expect to  return  
to K elow na this fall, when they will 
occupy^ the property . M eanwhile, the 
auction of the furniture is postponed 
till A ugust. .
Rev. C. E. Davis, R ector oL St. 
Alichael and AH Angels, who had. a 
harrow ing experience on Sunday, June 
.30th, when his car turned over several 
tim es on the Joe Rich ro a d 'a s  the re­
sult pf encountering a patch of loose 
shale, has. recovered sufficiently from  
the bruises .and scratches to take part 
in the church services on Sunday -last, 
and he hopes to he about again soon. 
Colin C arruthers, who accom panied 
him, w as  throw n , out, ;6f -The, vcar. aild 
suffered a nasty cut on the head, bu t 
is also convalescent. Mt. D avis wishes 
to-express his thanks to all those who 
w ere so kind in their enquiries and who 
helped 'in  m any w ays after the accident.
'The Kelovyna H ospital Society an­
nounce that sa le 'o f tickets in the draw  
for the D odge Sedan resulted in a net 
profit of $2,051.04, which wiff be used 
to equip the M atern ity  W ing of the 
K elow na General H ospital. T he Society 
wishes fo specially thank M r. A. J. 
Sm ith, of the A, J . Sm ith G arage Co., 
Ltd., for assistance given during the 
drive and for his generous donations. 
M anager W . Maddin, of the E m press 
T heatre , for twenty-five per cent of the 
proceeds of the show on the night of 
the draw ing, M cTavish & W hillis, Ltd., 
for handling the financial end of the 
cam paign, Mr. T . T readgold  for signs, 
and the many others who so unselfishly 
contributed to the success 'of the drive.
M r. l ’ j . W ood, of Penticton, Field 
M anager for the O kanogan-C ariboo 
T rail Association, paid a short visit to 
towrf yesterday. H e m en tio n ed  the in­
te resting  fact, as illustrating  tha t the 
good seed of publicity m ay lie dorm ant 
for a season and yet prove productive 
after all, tha t no fewer than five to u r­
ists w ho received the le tters to pros­
pects sent out by the.A ssociation a year 
ago have called a t his office recently, 
'fh ev  all stated that the le tters gave 
them  “the ' notion” to see the Trail 
country, but they had to  defer the trip 
until opportunity  offered. O ne of the 
visitors came from  the S tate  of N eva­
da. These instances are very encourag­
ing. as they go to show tha t the" value 
of the advertising is not ephem eral but 
may persist for j-ears.
11 to 12 p.m.— Dance m usic  by The 
Trocadcraiis. ,
'W ednesday '  Ju ly  17
6.30 to' 7  p.m. — btrom berg-C arlsou 
program m e.
O rchestra: O verture, "T he M arriage 
of F igaro” (M ozart), Im prom ptu  (Con- 
frey), Selection, "L ittle  Boy Blue” 
(B ercny), “ The Bee” (S chubert), Scl- 
ectiohs, ‘‘Lohengrin” * (W ag n er), In te r­
mezzo, "N aila” (D elibes), "T h e .>Bean 
F east” (F le tch e r)--  - ...—
7 to 7.30 p.m.— K GO . Studio concert.
7.30 to 8 p.m.— NBC Balalaijca O r­
chestra.
8 to 8.30 p.m.—"R oads to  R om ance..-
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he H ill Billy Boys,”
9.30 to 10 p.m., — K G O . Parisian
Q uin tette and A nnabelle Jones Rose, 
contralto. A,,
10 to 11 p.m.— “ Cotton Blossom
M instrels.” .. _
11 to-12-p.m ‘—D ance-m usic by—The.
Trocaderans. f  ■
T hursday , July  18
6 to 6.30 p.m.— H alsey, S tu art p ro­
gram m e. . . i ,
6.30 to 7* p.m.— “A round the W orld
w ith Libby.”.
O rchestra, O verture, “ R ussland and 
Ludilla” (G linka); T enor Solo, to be
selected; O rchestra, Prelude^ in C 
Sharp M inor (R achm aninoff), “ G opak” 
(M oussorgskjO  > .'M ixed Q uartette , 
"H ail to the D ance” (T schaikow sky); 
O rchestra, E xcerp ts from B allet Suite, 
“Scheherazade” (R im sky-K orsakoff). 
H um oresque (T sch a ik o w sk y ); Soprano 
Solo, "T he L ark ” (A labieff); O rches­
tra, “ M arch of th e ’Sardar” (Ippolitov- 
Ivanov).
7 to  7-30 p.m.—"N B C  T roubadours.
, E n sem b le ./ 'H o w  A bout Me.''” (B er­
lin ); T roubadours, "T he O ld R efrain” 
(K re is le r) ; Tw o Pianos, Serenade and 
A llegro (liocoso (M endelssohn ); T ron-
t_T •T4’/-»r*cr»o]nnr»̂  ̂ anflbadourS. ‘The L ucky H orseshoe” and 
"A  H ong K ong Rom ance” (H a d le y ); 
T w o Pianos, “Poupee V alsante’,’ (Pol- 
d in i); T roubadours, “Tim  R ooney’s a t 
the F ightin’;” T w o Pianos. “ Kew pie’’ 
(L ew is) ; T roubadours,” H u n tin g  Song’’ 
(S p ross); Ensem ble, "B lue Hawaii 
(S huster). ; '  .
7.30 to 8:30 ff.ni.—“Standard  Sym ­
phony H our.” iL. „ , .
O rchestra: "P arad e  .of the  T in  Sol­
diers”  (Jessel), "H ym n to the Sun 
(R im sky-K orsakoff). “G o 11 y w o g ’ s 
Cakewalk” (D ebussy). "M arch  ot the 
Tojfs" (H erb e rt) , “ Gypsy Songs 
m v o ra k ) . O verture, "M ignon” :(T hom ­
a s ) .“ The Old R efrain” (K reisler). 
“ M om ent M usicale” (S chubert), Selec­
tions, -  ‘‘A pple Blossom s” - (K reislcr- 
Tacobi). Suite, "F ete  de Seville” (T ay , 
an). “ Song o f Ind ia” (R im sky-K orsa­
koff). I I -
■8.30 to 9 p.m.—“ M ax D ohn and his
K vlectroneefs.” - ,,
9 to 9.30 p.m.— ‘M emory Lane; ,
: 10 to ll:p .m .-r-"S lum ber H our.”
.1 1  to 12 p.m.— Dance m usic by The 
Trocaderans. '
F riday, July 19
6.30 to 7 p.m.—"The Fam ily Goes
A broad." ' _ „
7 to  8 p m .—"N B C  Green Room.
8 to 9 p.m.—"R C A  H our.’’
O rchestra ‘‘M alagucna (M oszkow -
s k i i r T e n o r  Solo. “Mi V iejo A m or” 
(Schipa) : O rchestra. "L ’E to ile d’Anda- 
louse” (T a v a n ); C ontralto Solo, “ Fairy 
Pipers-” (B rew er); O rchestra, “ D anse 
B retonne” (W idor), “Scenes. Alsaci- 
ennes.” P art 2 (M assenet) L ecture by 
H enry  M. H vde: "M ountains;” T enor 
Solo ' ' ‘Brindisi,” from  "C avalleria Rus- 
ticana’’ (M ascagn i): O rchestra,- O ver­
ture "W illiam  T ell” (R ossin i); Con­
tralto  and T enor Duet. "S an ta  Lucia 
(N eapo litan ); O rchestra, Interm ezzo 
"Cavalleria R usticana,” 
(M oszkow ski). .
9 to  9.30 p.m.— Borden D airy  pro-
‘̂ *^9!30^to 10 p.m.— K G O . "T be O lym ­
pians.” AT , 1 M10 to l l  p.m.—"B roadw ay Melodies.
11 to 12 p.m.— Dance m usic by T he 
Trocaderans. ‘
S aturday , . Ju ly  20
5 to 6 p.m.—“G eneral E lectric H our.”
O rchestra. M arche, Scherzo,  ̂ S ixth 
Sym phony (T schaikow sky), “ 'Three 
Thum bnail Sketches;” (a) "M hiute 
W altz ,” F lute (C hopin), (b) ‘ Tain- 
hourin Chinois,” Violin (K re isle r), (c) 
Scherzo in E  M inor (M endelssohn); 
Soprano Solo, "V oce di Prim avera
S U M M E R
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
T h e last w eek  of our Sum m er C learance Sale  
of D ry G oods and R ead y-to -w car is now  on  
and there arc still a num ber of bargain s that 
are here read y for tbe th rifty  buyer.
SUM M ER
W A SH  
DRESSES
A now a sso r ln icn t of sum m er VVasli D resses, 
com e in good  s ty le s  and *ieal ( ^ “1 
fancy m aterials. S pecial ........
.Sunimer l‘'nsen ib le w hich  co n sists  of dress  
and sliort coat in priiUetl mat^ ( j j O  Q K  
erial. .Special ................................
Staple Goods at Clearing Prices
A ll linen  Dama.sk 'Tabling in unbleached  q u a lity ; Q f T  ^
2 yard s w id e; bn sale, per yard .................... ...........
M any co lou rs in |)lain C otton Crepe and o th ei "fl 
. w ash m ater ia ls; per yard ................................ ..............
W h ite  double thread  F u g i S ilk , 36 in s, ( \ ( \
w id e . A  B A R G A IN , per yard ......... l .  w'U'U'
B row n  Turki.sh 'T ow els, an ex ce llen t (luality  ;
each ......................... ....................... .................. .........................  I
L arge s ize  w h ite  T u rk ish  T o w e ls ;  each ......................  75c
B row n  T u r k is li~ T o w e liin g  \yith  linen m ix e d  w a rj); an 
ex ce llen t w ea rin g  q u a lity  for your round  
• w ith  b lue or rtd  co lou rin g ; per yard ............ ..........C J e J V
H o rro ck ses .fin e  w h ite  L ongclotlr and N ain.sook;
to clear, per yard .......................... . O v V
H o rro ck ses  P i l lo w  C otton , good  h eavy  w e ig h t;
E n g lish  q u a lity  S h eetin g , h eavy  quality,' 70 inches
H ere  are still a few  large s ize  Bath S h eets , Q K
- - s iz e  44 X 72; each ................................ .......................
L in e n  T o w e llin g  for )?our g la ss  and dish  to w e ls  ; 
per yard ........... ....................... ;.....  .....................................
A  S P E C IA L  IN  O U R  D R A P E R Y  
___  D E P A R T M E N T
B ea u tifu l d es ig n s  in  b lock  prinU 'shadow  cloths~and  
m a n y  o>ther m aterials.
A  i I e A L  B A R G A IN , per yard ........... .
P H O N E  361
Ss> £/ 9
K E L O W N A , B. C.
ROWING CLUB DANCE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
AT
_  _  A Q  U A T I C  P A V I L I O N  
^ i) ATN“CT N G 9 to 1 ^
Refreshments Admission 75c.
48-2c
Kelowna LAWN TENNIS WEEK
JULY 8th to 13th
INTERIOR OF B. C. LAWN TENNIS 
-  ... ..CHAMPIONSHIPS
B esfg am es in  the In te rio r '
CTMI HNALt fWDAY FINAIS SATURDAY
Reserved covered seats. Apply, T ournam ent Secretary or at gate,
■ ■ ' . . .... ......■ ■ ■ . 48-lc '
(S trauss) ;'l3fchcbffraTT;Skyward” (Shil- 
k re t) , Slavonic - Dance in E  rM inor 
(D vorak)4 T enor Soto, . Souvenir— 
(D rd la ); O rchestra. HuiiRarian R hap­
sody No. 6 (L isz t), ‘‘T he Lost Chord’ 
(Sullivan). “Soirees do V ienne” (Schu­
b e rt); T rio  w ith orchestra. Excerpts, 
"T he  Fortune T eller” (H e rb e r t) ; O r­
chestra, “ N utcracker Suite” (T schai­
kow sky).
6 to  7 p.m.^—“ Lucky S trike H our.”
7 to 8 p.m.— “N ights in Spain.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—"Tem ple of the Air.” 
~~;8730 to 10 p.m .-^H oIlyw ood Bow! 
program m e.
O rchestra, Sym phony No. 5 (B eeth­
oven); S tring  O rchestra and Tw o 
Flutes. M inuet, “O rfeo” (G lu ck ); O r­
chestra, Scherzo, "M idsum m er N ight’s 
D ream ” (M endelssohn), “ A N ight on 
Bald M ountain” (M oussorgsky), O ver­
ture, "Sem iram idc’’ (R ossini).
10 to 11 p.nl.—"School D ays.”
1 11 to 12 p.m.—“L et’s Dance.”
p m m  s u e
I tU B  B E h /O W M A  CQWESMM A M P  O M A M A Q hM  O E C H A B B IiX
" '''t h u r s p a V , j 0 i Y ’" u tii ,  if ta l “'
G M i n £ i ^
'  i s  T ®  T i r e s
Tune in
"The Voice oj Tireslone** 
Jwenf Jlondaxf Night 
7 pnn. J'hislcrn Standard Time 
NBC Network
As the film of oil pre­
vents friction of m etal 
parts, so does the film of 
rubber surrounding every 
fibre and strand of Fire­
stone co rd , p r o t e c t  it 
against heat and friction 
within the cord due to  
continued flexing.
Gum - Dipping assures 
you, most mileage for 
least money—with great­
est safety, comfort and 
satisfaction—w h e n  y o u  
e q u ip  y o u r  ca r  w it h  
Firestones.
C O N D IT IO N S  IN  O K A N A G A N
F U L L  O F  P R O M IS E
(C ontinued Irom  page 1)
HhipiiK'iits, allluiUKiit in &pitt‘ of tlu’ 
u ia tl ir r .  over Iwculv curs liavc been 
^ln‘̂ HK■d vvitli a lieavy I.e.I. inovcment. 
'I'wo lar.s were slii|)pi'd from the Pa- 
eilic (oa jil Term inal P lan t at New
ihouph a eutlimj; of fall w heat will 
take plate around the ddth of the 
Itnotuh.
K elow na, July 4
h'tuit crop.s arc making good pi<_>- 
1 grcs.s and the size for the season is 
I well up to normal. Thinning is fairly 
well com pleted in most orchards. 
Spraying with arsenate of lead has 
[been more general than usual; many 
o rc h a rd is ts  liave already made tliree
W estm inster. D uring the past few day.s apiilieations. Cdierrie.s arc inoeing 
lias been a demand for eanning volume, and ne,\t week wdl see
berries and prices arc slightly higher 
riie  pro tessing  of straw berries at New 
VN’estininsler conim ciueil on the 23rd 
;md it is expected that the pack this 
year will lie excellent, as only selected 
iinn ami full red berries are passing 
over tlie belts and Roijig into barrels. 
Some pr«)cessing is also being done at 
Hatz.ie under very close inspection.
K.ispherries have henehted by tiie 
fre<|Uent .showers and are setting ami 
developing rapidly with a few crates 
of early raspberries com ing on to  the 
market. •
t.'herries have not ripened as <|uickly 
as expected hut a few warm  days will 
bring the Bings on rapidly and present 
indications arc for an excellent crop.
iieak movement. Vegetable.s are g row ­
ing vveirbut there is little movement to 
date.
Sum m crland, Pcachland. N aram ata, 
W estbank. Ju ly  3
Settleil w eather conditions with Ingh- 
er tem peratures during the past week 
has hasteiKxl the riiieiiing of tlic cherry 
crop. Black 'I'artariaiis are over, Royal 
lines arc m oving fast witli Bings fol­
lowing tliem closely. 1-amberts. ca rry ­
ing a heav^' croii are not npcimiK up
'*'*’Trce fru its 'a re  still show ing steady 
gruwlli, apple thinning being still m 
orogrc.ss. T he w anner w eather has 
been of much henclU to  the ground 
crops. 'I'om atoes, etc., are now grow
Salmon Arm. Sorrento and M ain Line i„g rajiidly. ^  O liver
P o in ts  July 3 Penticton. K crem eos, K aledcn. O liver
W anner w eather has prevailed dur- ' and Osoyoos, Ju ly  3
ing the past two weeks, and several The vvcatlier has continued coo t 
good showers have fallen. Soil mois- last two weeks, with only ”
ture conditions continue to he satisfac- days Of really  lA
torv and ail crops are m aking excel- fruits are doing vcr> nicely, o 
en f grow th Ki oniid crops sucli as tom atoes and can
HaU occurred in some sections of the talonpes are quite liackvyard.
A r.,, d istrict .m th„ 18th »f .t 'c -" ;o .ittt; rccly, an, t.s week  ̂
hm e hut fortunately tlic. loss was not see the peak movenienl 
hetvv  Stcawhercies have also sutfere.l T he cherry crop 
t,; Mtme extent hy injury to the r»rly .rM tetter <,uahty and s.ac t
herries and to  the plants. . • ' ' 'I T ';  ? in  ‘vs Mo "lure eon-
T hinning of tree fruits is m full niove m about  ̂ n"/Vlf-il'fa -md other 
swing, ami the crop .so far is clean and chtions are good and alfalfa and other 
L si!^ing up very well. F ire Blight is held crops arc IcKiking wel 1 
not so prevalent as last year and pests. O kanagan General, Ju ly  a
ami diseases generally have been less | F ru it conditions throughout t n
See your Idcat Firestone Dealer.
’ m a d e  IN  HAM ILTON, CANADA
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
M O S T  M I L E S  PEO R  O O L B -A R
Builds tho Only
troublesome. O kanagan H orticultural D istric t . ^
S traw berries are being expressed ve-ry promising. Ih e  crop which our 
from Salmon A nn  direct to consum er, estim ates show  is in the neighbourhoou 
ami are reaching destination in good of 70% ,of the 1928 production, and i \  
condition. G row ers arc pu tting  up a of better quality. More and better 
licttcr pack than has been the case for I spraying has been the rule tins year, 
some years, and the berries arc of good and in addition weather conditions have 
quality and hrrii. Shipm ents will prob- been less favourable from a pepFstana- 
ablv reach the “peak” about-the end of point. T here  is,, however, consicleraou 
the week. . drought injury " in apples, scatteret
Raspberries will not be moving m throughout the district, which as near 
any quantity  before the 20th. The U s  can be cstiniated at the present time 
plants are pu tting  up a good new will account for a loss of oU.UUU boxes.
grow th, and V h a t laterals there arc on H ail storm s which visited various see­
the fruiting canes are good And Strong. Uions during  the
These rem arks applv also to logan- caused a to tal loss of 15,000 boxes, anu
berries. ' 100,000 boxes have been lowered m
V ernon, A rm strong , Q yam a, O kanagan grade. T he percentages of last y e a rs
Centre, W infield, Ju ly  5 production as shown l>y our. estim ate
All grow th has been phenom enal U re : Apples, 70®̂  • crabapples, ooTo,
over the past tw o week period under pears, 60%; pluins, 64% ; p^^  ̂
ideal grow ing cohclitioiis. T he June peaches, 76% ; apricots, zoyo.^ ial< i g 
drop is now complete, and the dam age everything into consideration, it would 
from hail and D routh Spot in jury  can U ppear as though there should be no 
he more safely estimated. T hinning  is difficulty in moving the crop this year 
well T inder-w ay and orchard pests are to good advantage. .
under good control for this: period. . V egetable crops are com ing alpng in 
E arlv vegietables are now going out fme .shape. T he recent ram s an d  cool,, 
in heavy volum e and som e excellent m uggy w;eather has given all ground 
quality stuff is being moved. Yields crops a g rea t boost. So far, pests have 
of early potatoes, however, are very  imt affected th is . crop to a.i^ appreci-
disappointing to  the grow ers and a t U b le  extent, and present indications are
present some semi-ripe tomatoes, will for good yields. Gabbagc and early  po- 
be available locally,, shortly  afte r, the tatoes are how  moving. T he cabbage is 
middle of t^ie month. This, of course, of excellent quality, bu t the early pota-
will be dependent on w ea th e r c6ndi-'|-toes~are-6f--Gnly—fair_,ciu^alr^^_arm^e^
G LEN pRE
M unicipal Council
Glcnniorc is now to be policed by the 
Provincial Police force, following ne­
gotiations carried on recently  by tlie 
Council and Superin tendent J. H. Me 
Mullin. No retainer is to  be paid by 
the M unicipality for the present in 
view of the Miiall am ount of police 
work required, and whenever a con- 
.stahle is required the Proviiici.il force 
is to iie called mioii. 1 his anaiigem ciit 
is to he carried out for sonic time and 
may lie cancelled or modified w hen­
ever cither tlie M unicipality or the 
Provincial Police find tha t circum ­
stances require a change. At the July 
Council m eeting held on the 9lli July 
a letter accepting the Suiierintcudeut s 
offer was directed to be sent.
'I'iio Clerk reported  having received a 
visit from representatives of the W est 
Canadian H ydro  E lectric Corporation, 
which supplies V ernon and other dis- 
trict.s north, and tha t they  have under­
taken to conduct a survey of Gleiimore 
with a view of giving direct to con­
sum er service if sufficient residents 
agree to lake the service. T he survey is 
to be carried on w ithin the next two
weeks. ,
A m eeting 6f tho ratepayers ot the 
whole m unicipality was decided upon 
to explain the pro|)Oscd dom estic w ater 
service in the south end. Notice of this 
m eeting appears^iu^this issue.
Mr. I. K err resum ed hjs duties for 
the season with the A ssociated G row ­
ers, Vernon, last week.* >ti ♦
Dr. and Mrs. Bowden, who, with 
tlieir two children, have been visiting 
Mrs. Bow den’s parents, Mr, and M rs. 
John  Irving, left hy car for their hom e
at Moose Jaiv on M onday,♦ * ♦
The ladies of the Com m unity Guild 
m et on the invitation of M rs. W . J. 
Rankin at M anhattan  Beach on T u es­
day afternoon. A bout twenty-five spent 
a very enjoyable time ̂ together. .
T he Sunday School has clo.sc<l dow n 
for the sum m er m onths, and ivill re ­
open in Septem ber.t ill tfe
  clc cl t  t  “ - ^^^ ° ^ t h o u g h t l e s s
tions. The onion fields are m aking ex- Fg,ht yields is the ness of o th e iT ^ a u s ^ p a in ' and-suffer-__ ,,.4.1, __ slicrht increase overcellent grow th  and covering up the],acreage shovys a slig t i r s  _ov r 
thinning occasioned by both  the O nion last year, but, owing to the shortage n
T\ T. . . r-1 A e ' I c "xvilT iiarvcstccl- asand W ireworms^ ,
.T he first cutting of alfalfa ,is har­
vested in good shape, and it appears as
the reasons 
for De Soto success
Miss E . Law rence, who has spent 
the past tw o years in Pasadena, le - 
turned on ^Vcdncsday, and will reside
v\oth her sister, M rs. I. K err.
. * * *
I t  is expected tha t there will be a 
full a tten d an ce , of G lenm orites a t the 
m eeting of the school on Monday, as 
the subject under discussion will be 
dom estic w ater for the south end of the 
V alley. '  ̂ .... .
m  J. N. Cushing recently  received
the news of the passing of Ms Only 
brother, M r. G. A. Cushing, in Dixville, 
Quebec. A  visitor to  Glenmore, w ith 
his i,Vife an d  daughter, about five years 
ig o , he will be rem em bered K'y those 
who then m et him. T h e  eldest of a 
family of eight, he leaves besides his
widow, son and daughter....only ̂  one
bro ther M r. J. N. Cushing. To them
our sym pathy is extended.
W e are sorry  to know  of Phyllis 
W ard ’s accident w hen bathing on Do-
No car in the first year oiF its life can attain the 
leadership that De Soto has won 'wifliout hasica^y 
sound reasons at the root o f that success.
De Soto gives m ore in  performance than any 
othex"* car in its field will give, and in addition ft 
has an individuality o f its own that sets it apart 
from any other car in any class..
De Soto is alert, nimble and speedy. It is easy 
to handle and has surprising riding qualities. Its 
prompt acceleration is remarkable, and its brak­
ing is positive and instantaneous because o f ^  
hydraulic 4-wheel brakes—not to be found on 
any other low-priced six.
It is economical to operate; and it is so staunch 
and sturdy in construction that maintenance is 
a negligible factor.
Being Chrysler-built it carries the mighty pres­
tige o f a Chrysler , creation and has an excep­
tionally high trade-in value.
De Soto Six is a smart and stylish car of which 
any o^vner is protid. We invite you to get behind 
the wheel and experience the thrill—toda; and 
without the slightest obligation.
and up a t the factory-
l o u r in g  . . . . . $ 1 0 7 5  
R o a d s te r . , - . . 1075
2-D oor Sedan  . . 1075
Business C oupe .  1075
4-Door Sedan  . ; 1120
D e  Luxe C oupe . 1 1 2 0
(wxfil TumolA
4-D oor Sedan  
D e Luxe . . . . 1205
V .<411 prices/• o. 6.
O n tario , in c lu d in g  t ta n d a rd  
fa c to r y  eq u ip m en t ^ freigh t 
a n d  taxer ex tra )
C h r y s l e r  M o t o r s  p r o d u
old potatoes, more will be har ested  as 
earlies this year. Tom ato acreage " ■ v  
a decrease of about 400 acres, or 92% 
of last year’s plantings. Cantaloupe also 
shows a  decrease in acreage of some 
30%, but it is safe to. sa^  ̂ the present 
acreage will he proportionately better 
cared for, and last year s product' ' 
should be well maintained. Corn shows 
an increase of . nearly 300 acres over 
last year. T h is increase is principally 
planted in the Kamloops section for 
canning purposes. Celery shows a 
slight decrease in acreag.e over last 
vear, while all other vegetable crops 
are p lan ted-to . about the same extent
as 1928. ^ , _ , .
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes, July
T he straw berry  crop will? no t be as
large as has been previously reported. 
Berries are m uch smaller and m ore un­
even than usual and the picking period 
will be short. I t  would seem tha t the 
cool rainy Ayeather at blossom  tim e in­
terfered w ith pollination and, although 
the bloom \yas htayy, the set has been 
verv disappointing in m any fields.
G rand Forkfe, Ju n e  30
O rchards generally are looking wclh 
with the exception of a num ber _ of 
Jonathan  trees, which are sjiowmg 
effects of w inter injury.
The set of fruit has not been as 
heavy as expected, but the June drop, 
which is no t quite’over, has been com-
■parativedy ligh t; This w ill com pel!sate
to a considerable degree for the lig h t­
ness of the set of fruit. T h inning  has 
lieen quite general and is about com ­
p le te .  T he fruit is sizing well, and 
there is a noticeable absence of the 
generous show ers during the first three 
weeks o f  Tune, and the,foliage is gener­
ally th rifty  arid dark “green iir  colour. 
Irrigating  has been practised in. m anv 
orchards but there is a tendency, on 
the part of some of the grow ers to 
w ithhold irrigation w ater and place too 
imich dependence’on the rainfall which 
has taken place.
< C reston Valley, June 28
T he first-part of the m onth  \vas- cool, 
cloudy, w ith heavy showers, and it was 
n o t 'u n t i l  the last few days tha t the 
w eather becam e w arm er and clearer. 
T he rain was of great benefit to crops.
S traw berry  picking starteef, on the 
12th of June, and ha.s been slbw ly. in­
creasing up to date. T he first car load 
is,e.xpc"cted to roll this week-end. T he 
season is expected to last until the 
middle of July, if the w eather does 
1 not turn unexpectedly hot. I t  is ex- 
I pected th a t the peak will be reached 
the-first—weeT-of—July.
 f t ers causes paim - ft r-- 
ing to an innocent person. Phyllis was 
cut by glass arid sustained  a bad gash 
on the leg. ^ ^ ^ ,
O ur sym pathy is extended to the 
family of the late Miss. M.earns, who 
was know n perhaps to  only a few of 
us as a property^ ow ner here.
O ur scholars are still doing w elk in  
Kelovvna. AYe are glad to mote tha t 
Eileen M ahoney, T om  Pearsoii^^ Connie 
W ard, Y vonne Reid and Elizabeth 
H artw ick  earned prom otion in the 
H igh School. ,
• Rose G aspardone and M argaret 
H artw ick  gained to lls  of honouy.
A m ong those prom oted in Public 
School are : Rose G aspardone, Sam 
Piearson, T h u rb a  Cushing, V era Cush­
ing. V era M acro, Jim  Snowsell, S tu a rt 
M acro, M argaret H artw ick, Jessie 
V int, Philip M oubray, A rchie Loudoun, 
K athleen Reed, M ildred Hume, C lar­
ence H um e, C yril M oubray, Joan 
Cushing. B arbara Moubj-ay, Rex 
M arshall, A udrey K err, Bertie H um e. 
Fred M arshall.
Sickness prevented some frorti taking 
their exam inations, bu t we trust none 
has been missed from this list.
CT
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P H O N E S :— 207 and  92
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - -  - K E L O W N A
C uthhert raspberries are still show ­
ing bloom, early varieties are sizing: 
rapidly, and shipments m ay start earlv 
in July. Bush fruits arc up to average. 
Gooseberries have started . T he recent 
rains have ensured good size and 
yields of a ir  varieties.
Tree fruit orchards are looking very 
well, although very little seeding hn'  ̂
been done 1)a’ way of maintainin.g cover 
crops this year. Growers have com plet­
ed tlic second cover spray till!? w eek. 
A cry little scab is' shoAving up, the th in ­
ning of W calth iesw ill soon e .....-v '” ec.
Cherries arc iioav Gommcncing to size, 
and shipping is expected to s ta rt about 
the second Aveck in July. Plum s and 
prunes arc iqi to average. Pears arc
heavy, the drop is ju s t about over, and 
grow ers i should com m ence thinning 
early varieties. „
Tom atoes are g row ing  rapidly. ncre 
j^—gm increase ill' acreage in Erickson 
and Sirda-r. Growers are  busy cultiA'at- 
ing. Peppers .and cucum bers-.baye not 
made m uch grow th up to date but will 
lie greatly  lienefited by the present 
w arm er Aveather. ' , .
H aying operations started  this week 
and. if the w eather is favourable until 
the eiid of the m onth, heavy crops ot 
good qualitv  will be harvested. All 
pastures have g reatly  benefited bv the 
recent rains, and the stock at present 
are on the upper benches. The F la ts 
are still flooded but th e  high w ater is 
receding rapidly,
m
W&EB B A B Y  M o n th s  
W rite  T he Borden C o,, L im ite d , Dept. 
B tt ,  Vanc«ncT,rn Baby Bosk.
0KANA6AN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST
COMPANY
(1 m -oriioratcd PIO'J)
The only Trust Company in the Interior
of British Columbia
( ’apital 1 'aid U p. :JH0J.(XX).(X) RCSCrVt'.s. $ 5 .t.2J2.'K)
m
I'.slatc.s M'rust and A g c iu y  iXcfuuiUs. $292,125.SO
C liairm an, B. d cF . BOYCl*'-, ALD. 
V iee-C lia in n ati, J. IT H lU M d’., Ivsip. M .A., J.J*. 
D A V ir j 'L L C )Y p -J O N K S , K.sq.,
I're.sidcnt and M anager, K elow n a  S aw  Mill Co. Ltd.
A . J. C O R N E R , Etap
D ireetor and M anager, O. S T . 1 \ A IT K IC N S, E sq ., M.C.
A STRONG EXECUTOR FOR 
YOUR ESTATE
T ru stees, ICxceutors, In v estm en t Bankers, M ortgage L oans. 
F ire and A u to m o b ile  Insurance.
1, _4. 1
0
TONIGHT- JU L Y  22nd and  23rdUNCIE TOM’ S CABIN 
**SPITE MARRIAGE”  sho».-7 a,d 9
B U S T E R  K E A T O N  in
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  12th and  13th 
D O R O T H Y  M A G K A IL L  and JA C K  M U L H A L L  in
“ WATERFRONT”
T he picture Avas filmed on the San Francisco Avaterfront,, alway.s a 
port of romance, and the home of characters in which the late 
novelist reT^elcd. \Vhilc comedy plays a large part in Ihe picture, there 
are more than the ordinary riuriibef of thrills- arid foitiarice. A num ber 
" of the scenes take place oh the ferryboat “Sacram ento,” one of the 
landm arks of the Bay district tha t plys daily between San Francisco
and Oakland.
Also F A B L E S , T O P IC S  and “ H O W L IJilG  H O L L Y W O O D ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
M O N D A Y 'A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  15th and  16th
MONDAY NIGHT-GIFT NIGHT
9 7-P IE C E  E N G L IS H  D IN N E R  S E T  G IV E N  A W A Y
J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E , in
“ TEMPEST”
^ h n  Barrym ore m T c m p e s t*
■By~”B irth“ 1ie~ovas~i~Russian 
Peasant.
A m bition spurred him to  the 
aymy.
F ate  brought him  love —  a. 
princess.
Love brought disaster.
T hen  cam e revolt,-rage, flame, 
PoAwer—his opportunity  for 
revenge.
Did he use it? H ad  his fiery 
love died?
See! T he rnost gripping, th rill­
ing romance- A m erica’s M ost 
D istinguished A ctor e v e r  
made. ,
Also
“A U N T IE ’S M IS T A K E ” 
arid N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c 
Evening, 7.15 and 9, 25c & 50c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  17th and 18th 
J O H N  G IL B E R T  and A L M A  R U B E N S  in,
“ THE MASKS OF THE DEVIL’'’
H IS  M O S T  F IE R Y  
R O M A N C E !
T he m ost daring  and ardent 
of all G ilbert’s love stories. 
W h a t a role—of a  m an whose 
_motto re a d : “ Love ’em and 
leave ’em !” T Fe “drama"" all 
Am erica is  ta lk ing  about— 
greater than  “F lesh  and the 
D evil!!”—bigger than  “Love” !
A1.SO
“G O IN G  G AG A ” 
P A T H E  R E V IE W  and 
“K IN G  C O T T O N ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c 
Evening, 7.15 and 9, 20c & 3Sc
RALPH FORBLS. EVA VON BERhE W * ̂  
JOHN GILBERT in’TH&MAlKJ OF-THB DEVttl
T H E  W O R L D ’S M O S T  
P O P U L A R
m
CAMERAS
N O W  C O M E  IN  F IV E
A T T R A C T IV E  C O L O R S
-------------------- -̂------------------ :----- -̂---- ----- — — ___- ■-
A nd now  the Brow nies—M akers of good snapshots fo r m illions the 
w orld over—have been th rough  the rainbow. T hey’ve come out of 
it in  five alluring colors th a t surely are a trea t to  the eye. The colors 
being red, grccriy blue, gray and brown.
No. 2 Brow nie (picture size, 25^ by 3J4)—W ithout case ........ $3.25
, Case to m a tc h  .... $2.25
No. 2A Brow nie (picture size 2Y2, by 4 ^ 4 )~ W ith o u t case .......  $4.25
—  .......  Case to m atch .... $2.50
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B . W ILLITS B, CO.
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
l i l l S I i p f ' i i i i l i l i l i t e
THURSDAY, JULY IJtb, 1929
t h e  k e l o w k a  c o u s i e r  a n d  o e a w a o a n  o r c h a r p ie t
P h m  S E V E R
% ¥ ttX  t h e  f l y  
with
G I L L E T T 'S  
L Y E
A teaspoonful of 
Gillett’s Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding
U»9 C ille tf*  Lytt for a ll 
Cleaning and JDieinfecting
CotUHttlo 
but always 
effective
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  P lym outh— Cherbourg 
—Southampton-—H am burg
Ju ly  24; Aug. 21 ................  .Montcalm
"To Cherbourg—Southam pton-A ntw erp
Aug. 1, Aug. 29 ..... M ontclare
Aug. 15 ......................... ...... M etagam a
T o  Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
July  26 ......... ............ . D uchess of A tholl
Aug. 3,, Augl 3 1 . ...............  M innedosa
Aug. 9 .......................... ..... . M ontrose
Aug. 17 ................ ................... .........  M elita
T o  Liverpool
Aug. 2, Aug. 28 .... D uchess of Bedford
, Aug. 14, Sep. 4 ............D uchess of York
Aug. 21, Sep. 11 ........D uchess of Atholl
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton 
J u ly  23, Aug. 13, Em press of A ustralia 
Ju ly  30, Aug. 20,‘ E m press of Scotland 
A ug. 7, A ug. 27 ............... .:... M ontroyal
A pply to  A gents eVerywher<5 o f 
J .  J .  F O R S T E R ,
S.S . General P ass . A gent,
C .P .R . S tation, Vancouver.
Telephone '
Seym our 2630
WORI D^ GREATESTITRAS/ELSYSTEM
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
M A IN /L IN E
to  all points in the M iddle W est, 
E aste rn  Canada and the U m tcd 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
{TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service.
- Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request.
• Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good th e  world 
over.
R U ^ N D
A iimnlH-r of,.young pupils
of the classes of Mr. C. H. U ay  ami 
Mr.s. W . Quigley, spent a very pleas­
ant social evening at O kanagan Ile.icn 
last Tuesday. After a dip m the water, 
in svhich most took part, supper was 
served ami the rest of the cveuiug was 
spent in jollification which was l<c(>l ui»
to near midnight.
* * •
Mr, J. K. Beale has Irccu appointed 
hv the Forestry D epartm ent to issue 
perm its for making fires dtinng the
summer m onths.
* * •
A Thanksgiving Service for the re ­
covery of our King was held m the 
United Church on 
when the pastor, Rev. A ' 
gave a short address suitable to the
occasiom^v j  M cIntyre, Secretary 
of tlie B. C. Frohil)ition Association, 
gave an address on his work.
• •
Mrs. M ary J. Stew art, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, arrived last Friday to P*‘y '} 
prolonged visit to brother and
sister. M r. W . D. Rae and Miss A. Rac.
Tell me not in m ournful nuinbers 
advertising is a dfcam, for the business 
man wlfo slumber.s has no chance to 
skim the cream.
-B U ILD  B. C.
A
VALUED
OPINION
<3g ■ ”
jlffAPOWTEi
S om etim e ago  a sp ec ia list in  
V an cou ver by m arked praise 
d istin gu ish ed  Pacific  Milk.., It  
w a s  d isin terested  obserya- 
tion  from  a source th at is  
au th orita tive  and it w as de­
cid ed ly  im p ressive .
fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .e .
“T he Valley of a T housand Falls” on 
the trail to Berg Lake. M ount Robson, 
in northern  B.C., receives its name front 
the innum erable waterfalls pouring into 
it  from  glaciers hanging from the 
‘m ountain sides above.
•  tfl •
T he N ile and Congo R ivers of Africa 
lia v e  been connected bv a m otor road.
KELOWNI
BUSINESS COLLEGE
H ew etson & M antle Building
' (Above Post Office)
1 , T E A C H E R
MISS M. HUMPHREYS
P.C .T.
(3  n igh ts a w eek )
A T  S U M M E R  R A T E S
$17.50 for 2 m o n th s’ course. 
Ju ly  and A u g u st
48-lc
SPEND YDUR VAGATIDN
OR WEEK-END AT
f i s h  LAKE
Furnished and partly furn­
ished cabins, to rent by the 
day, week or month. Modern 
conveniences at Lodge.
F or Rates, apply
T. D. CO STLEY, Prop.
Box 8, Kamloops, B.C.
47-2p
GROCERY
CASH
SPECIALS
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
T h ere  is sa tisfa c tio n  in  
sp en d in g  your m o n ey  in  ou r  
store, where y o u  buy for  
less .
2 P k g s . G rape-N uts
for ......  ........
1 lb. jar M arm alade....... —18c
3 lb. tin  Crisco— ...............75c
4 lb. tin  Local H o n e y .— ...65c
K in g  O scar Sar- "f 
dines. Per t in .........A O U -
O U R  FR ESPI F R U IT S  
a n d -  V E G E T A B L E S  a r e  
se lec ted  with care to  sa tis fy  
our custom ers.
FARROW’S GROCERY
PHONE 410
PENDOZI STREET
41-tfc
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A RK ET B U L L E T IN
W O O D L A N D  S C E N E  F E A T U R E  
A T  V A N C O U V E R  E X H IB IT IO N
(C ontinued  from  Page 2)
fn him after that time it is his lus.s.
Edm onton
EU .M O N TO N . July 4th. 
Bu.yii(css i s  f a i r .  'J'hc w i th e r  
tliruughout tills week has hceri fair auu 
warm, witli higli winds, hut very little 
min. S traw berry  receil>ts were heavy 
(luring all of last week. Ia>w imces. 
whicii were jwptilar with consum ers, 
stimulated Inlying, and the deal was 
nicely cleaned up by the end of tlie 
week. O n M onday L.C.L. arrivals 
showed cojisiderahle falling off. winch 
is continuing.
Oil M onday a car t)f Maple Kulgic 
lierries arrived in excellent condition 
and were held for a higher price, winch 
lias resulted in u lirm er price and shkht 
advance to  ;the buyer. Bernes selling 
for l.'ve. straight this week, m steau "t 
Q j'jc. last. . . .  ,
C herries arc arriving in fair voluine, 
rather m ore Jb iy a l Atmos and JlIacK 
T artarians than the m arket rcciuircs.
Tlierc liave lieeii several shipmcnt.s of 
M ontmorency sour cherries, but fevy 
jicople are lookijig for «our cherries, 
and sales are slow. T he same can be 
said about goosclierries and currants, 
very few wanted.
Tw o cars of B .C  new potatoes were 
received last week and further supplies 
will be required for some time, as the 
local potato crop is about three weeks
^ 'X ar arrivals from June 27lli to July
B.C.— Straw berries, 3; fruits and 
veg., 1; new potatoes, 2; vegetables, 2. 
N.B.— Potatoes, L / , .
Im ported—O ranges, C al, 4; wtiter- 
nielons, C al, 3; lemons, Italy , 2 i ban­
anas 4; tom atoes, Mi.ss., 1; mixed fruit, 
C a l . 'l ;  citruii fruit. C al, 2; vegetables, 
Wash., 2. .
Saskatoon
S A S K A T O O N , Ju ly  3rd. 
The w eather since our last report has 
been dry ami w arm er, which was ideal 
for the holiday. . .
B.C. straw berries have been arriving 
daily in carloads and cleaned up before 
the holiday. This week shipm ents are 
lighter and the' m arket has n o t been 
over-stocked. A car of B ritish Sover­
eigns arrived last F riday, also a  car 
of W ynndel berries yesterday and both 
these cars were in very, fine condition. 
The trade prefers the varieties grciwn 
at W ynndel and low er mainland' points 
as they are a nice b rig h t colour. ^ 
Cherries are-now  m ore plentiful, w ith  
Bings and Royal A nnes on the m arket.
Mixed cars of vegetables are now 
being ordered frorn the O kanagan V al- 
ey. and will be here by the first of
next week.
. Regm a
“ R E G IN A , Ju ly  3rd.
T he w eather continues dry  in Regina, 
but covering a considerable portion of 
the province they appear to  have plenty 
of moisture. - ^
The B.C.' s traw berry  deal appears to
be w o r k in g  " out very^^^atisfactoryr
Some of the cars arriv ing contain  a 
arge percentage of the “ British Sov­
ereign” variety. T h is variety stands 
shipping better and holds- up longer 
than the Magoon. ^
B.C. cherries. T a rta rian  and Royal 
Anne, are arriving in fairly good con­
dition. _ A , : 1
Sm all quantities of California apples
are on the m arket.
W^ashington . onions are coming^ 
through in mixed cars. .
Follow ing are the w holesale prices.
A lb e r ta -
Cucum bers,, hothouse, box, doz.,
$2.75 to  ........................... .... 3.00
B ritish  Columbia—
Straw berries, 24-pt. crate, single,
$3.50; quantities ............ 3.^o
Gooseberries, 24-pt. crate ............
Gooseberries, 4-bskt. crate ........... 2;oU
Lettuce. H ead, flats, 48’s .... -.......- 4.-5
Cherries, B. T artarian . 4-bskt. _
crate. No. 1 ...........................    3-oU
Cherries, R oyal Anne, 4-bskt.
crate. No. 1 .....................  3./o
Cherries, Bing, 4-bskt. crate........ 5.0U
Tom atoes. New. sacks, per lb..-.- -05
Im ported— ,
Plums, Red and Blue, 4-bskt. _
crate. G al, No. 1 - - 3.75
Peaches, T rium ph, box, ; C a l, :
No. 1 2./0
Apricots, Royal, 4-bskt. crate.
C al, N p - '1 ................................- 3-50
.Apples,*new box, C a l, C. 6i50
Cantaloupes, salmon flesh, flats,
9-11, C al. No. 1. $2.25 2.7t)
Onions, Reds, Yellows, sacks, ^
ew t, C al, standard, l b . . . . . . . -06
Celery^ crate,- G al; lb. •H
Tomatoes', Field, 4-bskt. crate.
No. 1, fe-packed .....1....-............— 2.50
Lettuce, H ead, cr^te. 4-5-6, W ash. 6.00 
Cabbage, crates, 75-100, W ash., _
lb. ...:..... ............................. ..............  ,  0^
Car arrivals from  June 27th to  July  
3rd. 1929: A
B ritish Columbia— M ixed ve_getables, 
1; straw berries, 4.  ̂- ~
Im ported—L em ons,' 1; cantaloupes, 
1; m ixed fruit, 2; m elons, 2; tom atoes, 
2; bananas, 3; m ixed vegetables, 3; 
oranges, 4; potatoes, 4.
Canadian F orestry  Aesociation T o 
Make A ttractive Eodiibit
.V British tO lum bia wuiulland .scene, 
with beaver, deer, a porcupine, 
birds, lisli. and a m iniature vyatcrfall, 
will be it feature of tlie (, anadiaii For- 
eslrv  .Ns.sociatioii's exliibit at ( anada s 
Paeifir l•:xllil)itio1l in August, states 
Mr. Ciiarles W ilkinson, B.C. .Manager 
o f 'tlie  .Assoeiatioii.
, The Kxliii)it will he divided,into six 
seetioii.s, a B. C. forest scene, a lo g ­
ging and mill operation, camiiing scene. 
Boy Scouts camp, a mining scene, and 
a lire scene.
All the thrill of a logging operation 
with logs being yarded and loaded on 
logging railway, lioonied, and earned 
to the mill, will be given visitors. 
There will be a beautiful camp scene 
w ith live fish swimining in a m oun­
tain stream . M eehanieal effects, simi­
lar to those used on big mctropcilitan 
theatre stages, will show the audience 
tile devastating results of :i forest fire 
willi leatiing flames and fleeing hom e­
steaders and forest rangers baUling tlie 
blaze. Seven thousand feet of niotion- 
jdeture film showing British, Columbia 
forests i'uul forest im iustrics will feature 
afternoon and evening entertainm ent. 
There will also be lectures on forest 
lierpetuation and kindred subjects. .
Previous exhibits of the Canadian 
b'orestry Association were granted 
s|jccial aw ards of merit, and this year 
plans are being made for an even better 
show, according to Mr. W ilkinson.
W innipeg ,’  ̂
W IN N IP E G , Ju ly  3rd. 
Business on the W innipeg m arket 
for the past week lias been good, that 
is, so far as tlie turnover is concerned, 
but ow ing to the fact that the niarjcet 
is heavy to almo.st every ccininiodity, 
wholesalers conmlain tha t prices oeing 
received are not as high a.s they should 
be. ,
Ei'giht cars of B.C, straw berries have 
come on the m arket and two .more are 
expected in the morning. These berries 
to a large extent have arrived in good 
m erchantable condition, particularly  
three cars from W ynndcll, one yester­
day'' and two today, which were really 
high class strawberric.s and com pared 
favourably w ith any im ported straw ­
berries received' this year.
California deciduous fruit is only 
arriv ing in fair condition, some of the 
plums and peaches being oyer-ripe and 
badly decayed. T he m arket today is 
short of new potatoes, but a supply is 
expected tom orrow . One. car of B. C. 
and one car o f im ported was all the 
lettuce arriving in L.C.L. lots, the first 
carlot being expected Friday m orning; 
also today the first shipm ents of goose­
berries arrived from  Ontario.
W holesale prices for products of 
good m erchantable quality and condi- 
tio n :
B ritish C o lu m b ia -
Cherries, Royal Anne, 4-bskt. , • _
Cherries, Bing, 4-bskt. cra(e....r.;:.^^ 5.00 
Cherries, B. T artarian , 4-bskt. ^
crate ...’...........................       4.00
Gooseberries, 24-pt. crate...,..... . 3.00
H ead Lettuce, 4-5 doz. crates, ^
$4.50 to  .................................... 5.00
Straw berries, 24-pt. crates. $3.a0 ^
H othouse Tom atoes, 4 - b s k  t. _
crates, N o .' 1 ........i..,...--..............  3-50-
Ontario-— '
Gooseberries, 6-qt. basket l-rB'
M anitoba—
Potatoes, W hite, cwt., Canada B. 
grade. $1.40 to L^O
Im ported—
Apples, boxes, W inesap, ex tra ^ . 
f^JlCy .......................................... -.........—  T-.yU
Apples, Rainier, G. grade 4.00
Apples, bus. bskt.. T ransparent, >
III, ungraded ..................................... -4.00
Apricots. Royal. 4-bskt. crate ...... 3.00
New C arrots, 5-doz. crate :....--....7 ■4.00
New eabbage, 85-lb. crate .......... . 4.00
Celery, crate ^9-”"
Cantaloupes, 36’s-45’s .......  6.50
Cantaloupes, 9’s-12’s 2.50
Cucum bers, bus. bskts. :......    4-50
Cherries, Bing, flats ..............   5.o0
.California O nions, standard grade,
,cwt. ........     4.50
New Potatoes, l80-lb. barrel 7.00
O ld Potatoes, 120-lb. sacks,
Canada B grade -........... ............- 1-60
Trium ph Peaches, boxes ......   2.75
Plum s, Beauty, Climax, 4-bskt.
“Crate ......-.......-.........—-------— 3.00
Tom atoes, lugs ........... ..........—. .̂..... 3.50
Tom atoes, 4-bskt..crates, $1.65 to  1.75 
Car arrivals June 27th to Ju ly  3rd in­
clusive:
_ British Colum bia—L̂ ettu ce, l;_sti aw:- 
berries, 8.
Im ported— Cukes. 1; mixed ycg., 7; 
bananas, 15; w aterm elons, 5; peaches, 
1; potatoes, 4; tom atoes, 6; plums, 3; 
cherries, 1; lemons, 1; cantaloupes. 4; 
apples. 2; oranges, 16; lettuce 1;’grape­
fruit, 2; onions, 1; cabbage. 1; qarro ts, 
2; mixed fruit. 2.
V ancouver '  .
V A N C O U V E R . Ju ly  3rd. 
R ather warrn w eather with occasional 
show ers has prevailed during the pakt 
week.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The W omen’s Institu te wilj hold its 
first meeting on T hursday , July IHih. 
at .1.10 i>.ni. The m eeting will take the 
form of a picnic to be lield by the 
kind jicrmission of Mr. B.. Dalghsli, 
on Mr.s. Hobson’s place on llu- Iieacli, 
near the old ranch honse. h.veryone 
please bring their own provisions and 
Inithing co.sluines. Ice cream and 
lemonade will be on sale. All members, 
m em bers’ friends and ehildreii are 
cordially welcome.
• * « .
'riic  amuial School M eeting was held 
last .Saturday, July bth, in the School- 
house. Mr. Fuller, who was asked to 
take the chair, o|)encd the meeting with 
a brief comment on the com paratively 
small niimhcr of ratepayers iirescnt. 
H e pointed out that, as the m eeting is 
em powered to vote m oney at will and 
thus to regulate the taxes of the d is­
trict, it is to the advijmtage of all to 
attend.
Mr. Surtees, .Secretary of the School 
Board, |hen  read the financial report 
for the last year. Tic informed the 
m eeting that the balance in the baidc 
this year was slightly larger than it 
was a year ago. A considerable sum 
had been put into a sinking fund to 
provide for insurance and the painting 
of the school building when necessary. 
The report of Mr. Hall, who had acted 
as auditor in place of M r. Bennett, was 
then read ami approved.
The next bu.siness of the meeting was 
to vote supplies for the coming year. 
The figure asked for by tlie Board \vas 
the same a,s that voted last year, viz., 
$2,900. T he questions of electric light 
tor the scliool and of the supply of 
w ater were raised. A motion was 
passed instructing the T rustees to  in­
vestigate the lighting, w ater, and sani­
tary arrangem ents and to report a t a 
special meeting to be called later.
A long and profitless discussion took 
place as to whether the School Board 
liad to pay fees for children from  the 
Mission attending the K elow na H igh 
School. As nobody present knew 
w hether the uincndm cnt to the School 
Act to that effect had passed at the 
spring session of the Provincial L egis­
lature, naturally no decision could be 
made. T he discussion culm inated in a 
m otion asking the T rustees to w rite to 
the D epartm ent of Education to inquire 
w hat responsibility rests  -wHth the 
School Board of a rural school for pay­
m ent of fees for children attending 
an adjacent municipal H igh School. 
T he estimates of the Board a t $2,900 
linally were approved.
The meeting w as then asked for 
nom inations for a T rustee  to take the 
place of Mr. H averfield, whose term  
of office expired this year. Mr. W. D- 
W alker and Mr. St. G. P. Baldwjn 
w ere nominated which resulted in the 
election of the form er. Mr. D. A. 
M iddlemas' was elected auditor of the 
accounts,
M r. Surtees then read the m inutes, 
which were . approved. A vote of 
thanks \yas passed fori thc- work done 
ly  M essrs; H averfield, B ennett and 
H all and to Mi-.. Fuller for acting as 
chairm an, and the rrieeting adjourned.
Guests registered a t the E ldorado 
Arriis this week are : M r. D. M. M c­
In tyre, Mr; A. Russell, M r. L. P roctor, 
Mr. R. Dreifus and M r. and M rs. 
A. G. R. Yuill, of V ancouver; M r. 
D.‘ G: W . Aimers and M r. A. Gillespie, 
of V ictoria, and M r. and Mrs. H. E. 
Smith, of Omak, W ashington.
Mrs.. C. E. B arnes vyaS' hostess a t a 
Bridge Tea, given at the H otel on 
T hursday, July 4th.
\  -
Tw o mbsquitoes w ere sighted and 
tilled after a severe efiase through the 
grounds of the E ldorado  on M onday 
evening. Before they passed away they 
adm itted that they were strangers in 
the d istric t and tha t they had - not 
heard of the terrible m ortality  am ongst 
their kin in the neighbourhood,
A t w a t e m  K e m t
R A D I O
j4ak Y ou r 
D eaier T h e  old bugbear o f  8um m «: reception is forever gone I 
Atw ater K ^ t  Radio brings in  
your sta tion s clear and strong, 
w ith  fine srfectiv ity  and perfect 
tone.
IKatributors for British Colutnbtsti
# « E T Y § c eIBO
VANCOUVER atiA VICTORIA
T here is no change to  report in the 
straw berry  deal. 'The top wholesale 
price today w as’ $1.50, ranging dow n­
w ard from  that to  alm ost anything, de 
pending bn quality.
T he cherry deal has now moved to 
the B.C. product, im ports being neg­
ligible. T he m ovem ent is on Bings and 
a few' Royal Annes. T he price is down 
considerably, $4.75 being quoted by 
wholesalers Olathe 25-Ib. lugs of Bings. 
'This works bu t a t about per lb., 
8c lower than last w eek’s price , on the 
W ashingt’on product.
Plum s are com ing in from  California 
ill carlots. Climax and  Santa Rosa are 
tH? only two varieties in So far. An 
exceptionally large t3eroentag.e of these 
are in the lug package, this being a 
cheaper, package than the four-basket 
crate and more com m only used in 
heavy crop years when it is desired to  
s tim u la te 'a  heavy m ovem ent in bulk.
T here„are very few apricots on the 
m arket as yet. A few T iltons w ere in 
from  W ashington th rough  the week, 
the remainder being Royals from  Cali­
fornia.
New^ Potatoes are  now  plentiful w ith 
lower prices prevailing. Yakim a po ta­
toes of the ol(i crop are still coining in. 
the m arket being practically bare but 
fo r these imports. I t  w ill be’noted th a t 
the price is up. I t  is a pity  tha t a few 
expert" growers who take a pride in 
their product do not go in for this 
erdp consistently. Y ear in and year ou t 
it would no doubt be profitable.to  those 
who could produce good creps and 
would grade them  thoroughly. I t  is 
very seldom, so far as this m arket is 
concerned, that a real good carlot goes- 
begging for a buyer, although plenty 
of o ther kind find a cold welcome. 
Apples, W inesap, b ox— - 4.25
Peaches, Triumph, 90s, smaller.
box ............. -......... -........... 2.25
Peaches. Trium ph, 90s, large, box 2,50
Plum s; lug ........ .Z-—.............. . ..... 2:75
A pricots, Royal, crate .................. ; 3.00
Cherries, Bing, 2S-lb. tug 4.75
Gooseberries, lb. ..................... -........ -08
Strawberries, top, crate ..................   1.50
Rhubarb. 40-lb. box, box  ................  1.25
W aterrnelons, lb., 5j4c. to   -  .06
Casabas r.......... ; -  —-  ——  -Id
Honeydews, crate ........      3.50
Cantaloupes, Jum bo, 4 5 s—.—......- 6 /.■j
Cantaloupes, Jum bo, 36s .............. 5.7o
Cantaloupes, Jum bo, flats. H s : 2.25 
Grapes, ’Thompson’s Seedless, lug 6.25
Celery, crate :......;...........  10.00
H ead Lettuce, c r a te ..................  1.75
Cauliflower, dozen .........-................  1.75
Cabbage, lb. ............... ........ ..............- -03^
'Tomatoes, H othouse. No. 1, crate 4.50
Where Space is a Factor
HENRY HERGERT PIANO
is Outstanding
H E N R Y  HF’.R B E R T  
$485.00 .
Complete with D uet Bcirch
T he H enry  H erbert P iaqo  is 
very com pact in  size and  is 
especially well adapted  for 
sm all draw ing-room s. T h e  
fam ous M ason & R isch p re­
cision in construction is em ­
bodied in  the  lovely H enry  
H erbert m odels. In  t o n a l  
qualities it  possesses all the 
a ttribu tes  of the  la rger in s tru ­
m ents in  richness' of tone, 
color and diapason.
'Terms arranged  to suit your 
convenience.
Mason &  Risch, Ltd.
B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B. C.
D uo-A rt in Stcinway, M ason & R isch and H enry  H erbert
Pianos.
MAPLE LEAF CLEANING & DYE WORKS
E llis  S treet— K elo w n a  i ’l l  O N E  28.S
For Tennis Week we are giving a quick service
in both Ladiesl and Gentlemen’s Tennis Clothes.
h a t s — L ad ies’ H a ts  C leaned ...................................................... 50c
M en ’s H a ts  C leaned and B lo ck ed .................... ..,....$1.25
SUITS—M en ’s S u its  C leaned and P ressed  ..... ................. $2.00
DRESSES— L a d ies’ D re sse s  G leaned and P ressed
. from  .............................................................................. $1-75
PLEATING—
A  G ood A sso r tm en t o f P le a t in g  P a ttern s
S k irts  P lea ted  to S a tisfa ctiq n   $2.50
DYEING—-W e S p ecia lize  in D y e in g .
REPAIRS—Repairs' o f a ll k inds b y  E x p ert T ailor.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention,
C IT Y  W O R K  G A L L E D  F O R  A N D  D E L I V E R E D
O pen S atu rd ays till. 10 p.m .P h o n e  285
\
Paint with the Paint 
that Lasts!
e ARD weather won’t harm NEW PROCESS PAINT. It stands 
up to sun, wind, rain and show. It 
covers the surface with an elastic 
coat that does not flake or chip like 
other paints. E W P R O G E S S 
PAINT lasts longer and saves the 
cost of constant repainting. We keep 
a full stock for your convenience.
msm  F K @ © E S S  P A i l ^ T
a :  E. c o x
BERNARD AVE. KELOW NA
UucumbersT Hothouse; Faucy .;;̂  1.75
Cucumbcrt-s. E x tra  Fancy - .....  A-OO
Cucumbers, Special .................    ■2.25
Carrots; sack — ................. -.............  f '- c
Beets; sack  ...................—r—  3./5
Onions, crate  ............... - .........-.........  3.00
Parsley, doz. bunches .........—-....... . •■W
Garlic, lb .............................-................  .
Spinach, lb, ................... .......................^ ^
Carrots (5-doz. bunch crate) ........ ?.50
Beets; doz. bunches ..............    .50
Turnips ----------- ---------------   .50
Green Peas. lb. .................................  .05
New P o ta to es , s a c k ............-.....-.....  3.25
Yakima Gems, sack .................. ......  3.25
Im ports o f fru it and produce for 
week ending Ju ly  2 ,1929:
Plum s, 'C a l ,  1,683 crates; peaches.
T rium ph, C al, 1,255 boxes; apricots. 
Royal and  T ilton, Cal. and W ash-i 20. 
boxes; cherries, B ing and Royal A nne, 
W ash., 914 lugs; oranges, C a l, 1,921 
cases; lem ons. C al, 480 cases; g rape­
fruit, F lorida, 31 cases; grapes. T hom p­
son’s Seedless, C al, 150 lugs; bananas, 
New O rleans, 3,471 bunches; can ta­
loupes, C a l, 1,407 cra tes; avocados, 
C a l , '20  boxes; casabas. C al, 9 crates; 
squash. C a l, 1 c ra te ; green peppers. 
C al. 2 cra tes; tom atoes, field. C al. 90, 
crates; celery. C al, 20 cra tes; a rti­
chokes, C a l, 5 boxes; green peas, C alj 
85 ham pers; green beans, C a l, 
ham pers; cabbage, Texas, 2 9 _ cra te sr 
onions, C a l, 66 sacks; garlic. C al, 200 
lbs.; ru tabagas. W ash., 17 sacks.
PAQ% EIGHT
T H E  KEIrfOWHA COUKtER AMO OEAMAQAli
SATURDAY NKXT—
SPECIAL PICNIC HAM DAY
m
A ll d ay Saturday, M r. S m ith  w ill be 
at our S tore to  let you  ta ste  S w ift’s  
P icn ic  H am s, and w ill d em on strate  
th e  q u a lity  and te ll you  ab ou t n ew  
w a y s to  prepare S w ift’s P icn ic  
B esid es, w e  w ill h ave aHan^s.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  for th at day on  
P icn ic  H am s.
e'tUu; ■ L o o k s lik e  an in terestin g  tim e  
arpund. B etter  ca ll in.
all
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
U se  O ur T e lep h o n e N o. 214
•»> 
♦SPORT KEMS
C R IC K E T
League Standing
League hei’ore a record crovvd. in ibe
best game of many seasoiis, J-1.
LIVE STOCK PROTECTION 
IS PROFITABLR-
U S E
A N IM A L  S P R A Y  - - - K IL L S  A N D  R E P E L S
F L IE S , L I C E  and  M O S Q U IT O E S
O ur D ev e lo p in g  M ash and D ev e lo p in g  S cratch  for y o u n g  
ch icks is  th e b est procurable.
Q U A K E R , F I V E  R O S E S , M A P L E  L E A F  F L O U R
and C E R E A L S
Occidenlals ..... ...... ^ ! e
W oodsdalc ............  ^ t
Canadian Legion -  4 1 d 0 /
Next Matches^
July 14. O ccidentals at Canadian 
Legion. July 21. City v.s. W oodsdale at 
Kelowna.
Kelowna Rolls Up Big Score Against 
Lavington
A brilliant inning.s by the veteran, K. 
Sutton, who lacked but 10 of bis century 
wbcii bowled by Carter, and the in­
ability of the yisitor.s to do much 
against the bowling of Johnson, M att­
hews :ind Haymaii, featured. K elow na s 
fonrtli .straight win in the O kanagan 
title series, Lavington being soundly 
beaten 204 to 07 on the local pitch in 
this week’s fixture.
Until late Saturday it was expected 
that the locals would journey to Lay- 
inglon. but a com ninnication received 
on the eve of the rnUtch conveyed the 
intimation that the visitors would be 
down tlie following day to t>kiy '*> vKol- 
owna, and hurriccl preparations w ere  
made to receive them.
Kelowna, batting  first, again made an 
inauspicious start, Johnston. Daubeney 
and W harton  being retired with but 40 
on the lioard. Bredin also fell before 
Atkinson, the m ost effective how ler 
for the visitors, hut Sutton and A. K. 
Lovd provided a purtnership which put 
on just 100 between them, before Loyd 
was howled by Atkinson.
W ith the score standing at 140" for 
wickets, H aym ah. Dalton, Lee anc 
M atthew s were dismissed cheaply 
Blakcborough carrying his bat fpr a 
useful 16. before' the last wicket fell for 
204. W ith  the exception of Stainer, who 
maintained his wicket for Lavington s 
largest score, 20 not out. thy visitors
W illi the H oriiels taking the first ot 
the filial plavolT .'-cries 0-7 and the 
Ramlder.s coiiiiiig back strong to win 
5-2 ami even the eonnt, T hursday  s 
filial game a ttracted  the largest crowd 
which has turned out for bascliall lor 
some time, and they were not disup- 
liointed. as the game brought out some 
real both team??. I bat tbc
two local teams are evenly inatclved 
was dennni.stratcd by the filial series, 
bicli all three coiite.sls were clo.seIII vvl
affairs, witli tbc ••breaks’ deciding the 
winners in each game.
W arren tiaytoii. injnn-d in the brst 
contest, took the niouiul tor the cliain- 
pions and iiitclicd a great game until 
t le final inning, when lie weakened 
md lonbotoii was rushed to the lescue. 
iayton had the R am blers com pletely 
under control, and at no time were thev 
l^brcc scattered bits Iiciuk 
. tat the R am blers’ batters covdd col- 
ect until the final inning, when three 
tits, an iiilicld out aiul a fielder s 
choice, coujiled with two poor throw s.
put one runner across the plate, and 
eft tw'o on bases. M.cKay was a vic­
tim of lonboton!s curves and famiei 
for the third out. Both teams lacket 
the services of one of their he.st h a t­
ters, the H ornets lieing without H aroli 
ohiistoii, whose hatting  had been one 
of the features of the first tw o con­
tests. and the Raiiiblers being w ithout 
one of their heaviest
B U Y  F rom  T h e  H O U S E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y  !
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
C A L L  O R  P H O N E  67 K E L O W N A , B .G .
P u b lic  Opiniorv
Nowadays is bitterly hostile to 
any form of foolishness which 
endangers life and property. 
The Reckless -Driver, the Man 
"Who Rocks the Boat, the Man 
Who Didn’t Know it was 
Loaded, are gradually disap­
pearing under pressure of pub­
lic opinion. The Man V7ho is 
Careless with Fire is the great­
est menace of them all. Let 
public l > p i n i 6 n f d G O
could do little against the K elow na 
bowling ■ ■and were dismissed m less 
than two hours play. Johnston was
again the m a in stay 'o f the local trund- 
lers, taking, 6 vvickets for 22 runs.
Two More Matches In  Cup Series
K elow na’s rem aining fixtures in the 
Spencer Cup series arc as ,follows ; Kel 
owna at Salm on A rm .' A ugust 11 
and at Lavihgton A ugust 25. The locals 
need but a win or a draw in one of thci 
two rem aining matches, to 'yegain
possession of the O kanagan cham pion 
ship and the Spencer Cup. and. judg  
ing hv the strength  of the cleveni 
fielded so far, they should have little 
difficulty.
K E L O W N A  
Johnson, Ibw, b A tkinson
Daubeney, b A tkinson .....L '
W harton, b A tkinson .................. HI
Bredin. h A tkinson
A. K. Loyd, b A tkinson .................. 27
Sutton, h C arter .......  90
H aym an. run ou t .
Daiton. llnv, b Percival ................. - - -  0
M. H . Lee, b PerciV^al 
Matthevvs, b A tkinson
Blakcborough, not out —...... ;.......•
E x tras .............................. ‘-2
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rREVENT FOIEST FIRES - YOU CAN HEIP !
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
CUT YOUR 
HARVESTING COSTS 
WITH A COMBINE
V"''''. ...vRivAW' '
H O LT HARVESTER
m
"V,
Sole Distributors for B. C.:—
M O R R ISO N  TR A C TO R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., LTD ., Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George Nelson
\
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
L A V IN G T O N
Percival, c Loyd, h Johnsonr..... ........TO
Atkinson, b H aym an .... .............. ...II
Bingley, b Johnson ......... .....................-
Bunting, h Johnson ........... -.r- --......;
Carter, b M atthew s ....... ..... ............ 1
Stainer, not out . ....... .......... -..........
Jackson, c and b Johnson..................
H ickm an, c Bredin, b Johnson..... .
T.ock. h H aym an ...... ................. ...........
Karn. c Johnson, b H aym an ...............
Ashinirn, i) Johnson .............. ——........
E x tras ..... ........................................
BO W L-IN G  
O. M. r : W . Av.
Carter ....... ............  5 0 30 1 30,
A tkinson —.............16 3 62 6 10.3
Binglev -.... ......... . 4 1 18 0 ■
Stainer ........ ............ 6 1 26 0 ...1
B unting ...... ......... 2 0 27 0
i'sPercival - 5 0 30 2
Johnson .... ..... ...1 3 5 22 6 3.6
M atthew s ...... ....... 9 3 32 1 32
H aym an ............ 3 0 12 3 4
Vancouver Eleven To Tour Interior
Stepheii.son
litters. . , , ,1 .
A fter C hater's circuit blow m thO 
first, the team s battled on even term  
to  the sixth, the veteran D alton holding 
the H ornets to but one more safe hit. 
while both pitchers were well supporlet 
in the field. In  the sixth. lonboton hit 
over second' basct and while C hater 
forced him at second and Pirie ground 
cd out to Dalton, Gay ton hit th rough 
the infield to score Chater. Jack P a rk ­
inson grounded oiit to  C. Roth. W ith 
the score 2-0 against them, the R am b­
lers made their final .rally, l^orirke^ 
dropped one over the infield and C. 
Roth forced him at .second. lonboton  
made a poor throw  to first, or a donlile 
play niight have been made. Dalton 
grounded out to Gayton, and 
attem pted to come home froni third. 
Parkinson took the ball at first, but 
the throw  to Pirie W as lo\y, and Roth 
slid across the plate. J .'N c id  and M uir 
both hit safely, and w ith two on bases 
and two down, G ayton retired  m 
favour of lonboton, who struck out _Mc- 
K4y. and the H ornets  had retained
the cham pionship. v • ,  i -1
In  the, fifth, Lewis led off w ith a h,t 
to centre, which D uggan let go through 
him, Lewis going to second and m ak­
ing third. W hen Bonrke dropped a 
throw . D alton then  proceeded to strike 
out Roweliffe. R. Parkinson and Grif­
fith in successJoiVi R. P a rk in so n s  
catch of M uir’s long fly, and D u g g an s  
catch of J. P ark inson’s fly were the
fielding features. tj h  r
Score by innings: . ^ R- t±. t
R A M B L E R S  0 ,0  0 0 0 0 1...T 6 
H O R N E T S  1 0 0 0 0 1 0....2 4
' R A M B L E R S
A B. R. H . P O . A. I
T . Roth, ss  - 3 0 1 2 1
Bourke. 3b -  < 3 0 . 2  0 1
couver Island, when I.. H orih, of 
Sithiey. turned in a total of 327 out of 
a possible 350 in the singles, tioublcs, 
and hamlicai> evcnl-s. Dobic aiul W ■ 
S turdy each accounted for 91 in the 
uimlicap event. H. Kennedy having a 
9 and a 17 to finish with a total of 80.
John S turdy, o t R evdstoke, the 15- 
year old youngster whose shooting was 
the feature of the Interior tournam ent 
H-re, also created interc.st in the P ro ­
vincial event, and was awarded a 
special silver cup for the all-round 
junior cham iiionshtn of the Province. 
In the junior com petition lor boys 
iiulei 18. the Revclstoke lad was 
leateii, 'but came back strong in the 
open events to win the all-round 
aw ard. R. H ager, with 45. took the 
junior trophy, other .scores being, J. 
S turdy. 41; A. Snell. 41; N. H ager, 35.
Vancouver won the team  shoot by 
breaking the high mark of 122 in their 
shoot off, with Victoria.
The com jictitions were attended by 
scattergun  followers from all parts of 
the Province, w ho were heartily w el­
comed by A. L. Huger, President of 
tliJ 13. G. Association.
In terio r competitor.s’ scores in tlie 
various events, with the excctition of 
the team  shoot, are as follows; „ ■ „ 
25 25 200 25 25 100 
Bd. Bd. Sgs.. P . T . II. 
H. K ennedy..-.23 20 182 42 19 80
Dohie ..............21 21 179 41
"W. S turdy  ......21 23 188 42
J. S turdy  ........22 21 169 ....
17
18
OKANAGAN AT
SC H O O L O LY M PIA D
T he O kanagan will be fairly well 
represented at the first annual school 
O lym piad which is to he staged in epn- 
junction with the Vancouver Exhibition 
during the first week in A ugust. A V an ­
couver new spaper is sponsoring the 
affair, providing transportation  to out 
of tow n athletes, and entries are re ­
ported to  be in from V ernon, O yam a 
and Penticton. School students who 
have taken honours in track and field 
m eets this year and who arc ^tinder a 
certain age limit arc eligible, and vari­
ous schools throughout the Province 
arc en tering  team s and individuals who 
will com pete in the program m e 6f track 
and field events which are based on the 
O lym pic games program m e.
T here  has been no intim ation tha t 
K elow na will be represented, but from 
the show ing made at the annual O kan­
agan School T rack  M eet recently, K el­
ow na would be able to  field an en try  
which would give the d istrict w orthy 
representation from the num ber /or 
w inners which local schools turned out 
at the Valiev cham pionships.
C. Roth. 2b .. . 3
D alton, p - .... 3
J . Neid, c 3
Muir, If ......... - 3
M cKay, lb ........  3
E . Neid; rf ...... - 2
D uggan, cf ■ 2 0
18 8
Chater, s's ——-
Pirie, c ........   .3
Gayton, p 2b 3
J.->Parkinson, lb  3
LcAvis, 31) —.. 2
Roweliffe, If —- 2 
R. Parkinson, cf 2 
Griffith, rf 2
lonboton, 21) p 2
25 1 6
H O R N E T S
A B. R. H . P O . A. E.
2 1 2  4
) 0 7 0
) 1 0 5
) 0 7- 0
) 1 0 0
) 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
3 1 4  2
— An—interesting—annouuceracnt— lias- 
been made by the British Columbia 
Cricket A ssociation to the effect that 
a V ancouver eleven will again make a 
tour of the Interior, and that all a rran g e­
m ents have been com pleted for the 
trip. The schedule draw n up is as fol­
lows: 4
Leave Vancouver Sunday, July  21; 
arrive Kamloops, Ju ly  22. Play at K am ­
loops, Ju ly  23; Salm on Arm, Ju ly  24: 
Vernon. July 25.. and Kelowna, July 
26. m eeting an all-star In terio r eleven 
at V ernon on July 27, which will give 
the visitors a full week of cricket.
The visitors found last year tha t the 
class of cricket played in the In terio r 
was above anticipations, and it is ex ­
pected that a strong  eleven will be 
sent up to meet the In terio r clubs, on 
this year’s tour.
Kelowna is capable of turning o^t a 
tirst-class team, and their m atch witli 
the tourists is looked forward to by 
local cricket followers with consider­
able interest.
Victoria’s Cricket W eek
The last \veek of A ugust has been 
fixed as Victoria’s annual cricket weelC 
All of the cricketing bodies of the 
In terior have been asked by the B. C. 
Cricket Association if a team  from the 
Interior will be sent to participate in 
the tournam ent. Any cricketer who 
would like to make the trip, provided 
a team is formed, should notify W . B• 
Brcdin as early as possible. •
BA SEBA LL
Hornets Hold Title In  Thrilling Final
W hen Bill Chater. first m an to bat. 
lifted the ball over the Tight field 
fence for a home run. he gave the 
H ornets an advantage they held 
throughout the final contest on T hurs
day hebw eem he basketball bo3-s, p res­
ent holders of the Spalding and O ak
Hall cups, and their local rivals, the 
Raml)lers. to ■ retain their title of 
champions sof the Central O kanagan
22 2 4 21 11
Hom e run; Chater. E arned  runs: 
Ram blers. 0; H ornets, 2. S truck  out 
lonboton, v l; G ayton, 6; D alton, 6 
D o u b k  p lay : Chater. to lonboton. S tol­
en bases: none. Bases on balls: none 
1 run, 6 hits, off G ayton in 6 and 2 /k> 
innings; 0 hits, 0 runs off lonboton  in 
1/3 inning. W inning  p itcher: G ayton 
U m pires: D r. J. E. W righ t and Bert 
Johnston, Scorers: H u n t and Benmore.
___ G am eslW ith_5-U m ;nedand
_ K elow na’s •‘rep"- nine is plajung in
O KANAGAN F R U IT
C R O P E S T IM A T E S
(Continued from Page 1)
P L U M S
) 1929
L ytton -C hasc  —- ....... 'ann!!
Sorrento-Salm on Arm 2,000
A rm strong  ...........• 1.950
V ernon —.....
O yam a .........-..................  4,250
O kanagan Centre- ' _
W in fie ld ................ .
K elow na ....... ..........
W estbank  .......-.....- 2,000
Pcachland —-...... -.......... 2,200
Sum m erland .........
N aram ata ..................
Penticton   ..........—
K aleden
1928 
: 307 
2.329 
2,453 
. 9,780 
5,143
750
K erem eos —...............  ^ ’^29
Oliv'er-Osoyoos 75
2.287
24,787
3,681
5,415
17.049
2,960
19,290
667
1,702
47
63.125
P R U N E S
Lytton-C hase —,.......
Sorrento-Salm on Arm 2,500
A rm strong  .......-........ 2,500
V ernon    62,000
O yam a   2,350
O kanagan Centre- _
W infield ......  15.550
K elow na .....    35,000
W estbank  —-............ 2,500
Peachland — .........  2,000
Sum m erland .... -........ ' 9,000
N aram ata ...——-.......... • 900
Penticton ........     16.000
K aleden .............  2,500
K erem eos ...  1,400
Oh'vcr-OsoN^oos ........ 1,500
97.897
190
4.609
6,936
85.512
3.335
18.640
49,893
2,951
2.975
14,978
1.148
37.632
2,262
1,560
1.191
155,850 233.812
H O N ^-C —A .-D U N N lN G -
_S_umm_exland',tliis_afternoon, a^^. 
T hursday it is probable that a return  
gam e will l)e played here. Follow ing 
the final playoff series between, the 
tw o local teams, w ho provided three 
good games, in terest in d istrict com ­
petition has ceased for the seaspn but 
several O kanagan nines are anxious to 
appear,at Kelowna, and Itaseball, which 
this vear has m ade considerable head­
w ay.’ will' likely be w itnessed during  
this m onth. Penticton would like to  try 
conclusions again with the locals, fol­
low ing a narrow  K elow na win a t P en ­
ticton, and A rm strong, who travel to 
Penticton this week-end, would probab­
ly be glad of the chance to play here 
if a ‘ re tu rn  gam e a t A rm strong  were 
given them. K elow na has so far won 
twice from V ernon and once from  P en ­
ticton, and it w ould appear tha t they- 
are as strohg  as any o ther valley team
N O W ., C O N V A LESC EN T
A T T H E  TR A PS
The B. C. Cham pionship M eet
In terio r trapshooters made a' ver^' 
good showing at the B.ritish Columbia 
cham pionships s taged  at the Oak-. 
S treet traps, V ancouver, on Ju ly  1 and 
2. and in the team  shoot betw een Vic­
toria, V ancouver, and the In terior, 
were onh^ 3 birds beh ind , the V etoria 
arid V ancouver entries, who w ere tied 
w ith 116, the In te rio r team breaking; 
113..',.
Cv, W . M cLean, of the V ancouver 
Gun 'Club, retained his title of P ro ­
vincial cham pion bv ‘breaking, 191 
pigeons out of a possible 200. also be­
ing second in the doubles arid the  all­
round cham pionships. W . S turdy, of 
Revelstokc, turned in a score of 188. 
Other In terior scores being: H . K en­
nedy, Kelo^yna; 182; G. H . Dobie. 
V ernon, 170, and J . Sturdy, Revelstokc, 
169. H. Crabljs, V ancouver, breaking 
47 p u t of 25 pair doubles, took  the 
title, H . K ennedy. Kelowiia. and W . 
S turdy, Revelstokc. breaking 42 and 
Dobie. V ernon, 41.
T he all round title went- to  Van-
O TTA W 'A . 'Ju 'ly  'TlV--^H"on7' Cr'-'A-: 
D unning. M inister of Railways and 
Canals, was removed yesterday; from 
the Civic Hospital* to his residence 
here. Mr. D unning was pperated  on 
six weeks ago for cppendicitis.
T he wife doesn’t hold : his arm  be­
cause site loves him, hut because tha t 
is the easiest way to stop him  when she 
sees a shop window w orth while.
T a c k le  
V that 
H o o k s  a n d  H o ld s
Jlods—Reels—Baits 
Lines—Baskets, etc.
Tackle Headquarters
C om o in  a n d  see  o u r  co m p le te  
s to c k  a n d  th e  n ew  o n es .
Y o u  w il l  e n j o y  look in g  th e m  over
FISHING REPOSTS
are in  and 'we find th a t th e  
b e s t  ca tch es for th e  w eek  
h a v e  b een  taken ou t o f th e  
fo llo w in g  la k e s : B o leen ,
A rthur, Salm on, B ear and  
S u g a r  L a k es; a lso  S h u sw ap  
F a lls  a,nd M outh  o f  A dam s  
R iver.
Agent for Outboard Motors
THURSDAY. JULY Uth, 192!T
■H
ntNtUIHN NATIONSl RAIIWAYS
Low Summer Tourist Fares
T O  A L L  P O I N T S  E A S T — O n  S a le  M ay 22nd to  
S cot. 30th. R eturn  lim it, O ct. 31st. Sum m er T ra in
THE CONFEDERATION
Affording direct acrvicc between ___
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O
E A S T B O U N D  W E S T B O U N D
Lv. Kamloops 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. Kamloops 4.20 a.nv daily 
F O U R T H  A N N U A L A L L -E X P E N S E
TRIANGLE TOUR
T en day.s, July 22nd to  July  31st; 1,250 miles by rail, 500 miles by 
sea; $110 covera all expenses, meals arid berth , auto  drives, ch tcr- 
taim ncnt and two days a t Jasper Park. A  vacation outing in scenic
w onderland. O pportunity  seldom nut w ithin the reach of those 
c holiday tunc is limited. Make your reservationswhose ime  now.
Apply to
A. J. H U G H ES. Can. Nat. Station.
Agent, Can, Nat, Rlys. Kelowna, B. C.
Use Can. Nat. Express for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts. Also
for your next shipment.
T H E  L A R G E S T  R A IL W A Y  S Y S T E M  IN  A M E R IC A
MIDSUMMER-
SALE
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JULY 12th
O p en  at 8.30 a.m . '
FOOTWEAR
VALUES
Y O U  H A V E  B E E N  
L O O K IN G  F O R
W om en , M isses,' M en, B o y s  
and Children
SHOES th a t are lu the fore- I front o f th e  sea so n ’s 
fash ions, b oth  in s ty le  and m at­
erial. W ell m ade, com fortab le  
fitting. A  large  range to  ch oose  
from . ■ '
T h is  is'a  g en u in e  m o n ey -sa v in g  
Sale
LADIES’ GOOD 
STYLE SLIPPERS
Only odd .sizes, three or four in 
- -each style taken from our best 
selling spring  and sum m er stock. 
These com prise paten t kid, tan-
and blonde kids, at, $ 3 .9 5
V E R Y  S P E C IA L
S U E D E  S L IP P E R S ; P A T E N ’r  
PU M PS, K ID  S L IP P E R S '
These are all good sizes, styles, 
maj'be, no t too new, but real hon­
est m erchandise. These w ere for-. . . . . H .85Ju h ' Sale
A T A B L E  O F R EA L K N O C K  O U TS
-Pumps,--bla€k-and-'white- canvas-'S lippers-and-O xfords , as 
well. E X T R A  S P E C IA L  .....
O ur table o f W om en’s O xfords, black and brow n calf, also patent. 
These are regular stock’ lines being discontinued. T h e  stock is 
good, tlie style righ t and the price is m ^ n t .  to  clqar ^ 2  ^ 5
them quickly; per pair 
M isses’ and girls' Pum ps, Slifipers and Sandals; black, brow n and
white. M isses’, 11 to 2; girls’, 8. to $ 1 .2 5
A L L  O N E  P R IC E
SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
M isses' high cu t w hite T ennis Boots, 50 pairs only of these. E A S It.Y  
C U T T O  O X F O R D S . Regular $1.95,
JU L Y  S A L E . O N L Y  ............................................. ................. . O O V
M EN ’S cream  elk iduc with chrome sole. A w onderful boot for 
warehouse and cannery wear. These arc real good 
stitchdow ns; regular $4.75; for .......................... ...............
P  A V  M en ’s Skufifer .B icycle -Toe, 
1  v i l l i  1 " ’™“ m ade o f  superior m u le  skin
w ith K osv  C hrom e Soles. ' /1
J U L Y  S A I .E . pt:r ])air ..............  ....... .
TABLE OF MEN’S ODD LINES
T h ese  com p rise som e good heavy lin es, as w ell as sem i- 
dress b oots, probably 2.5 pairs in all.' ' CIPfc
S A C R IF lC T t PR IC h: ..............................................
W e  n eed  th e  m oney* and th e sh e lf room . T h ese  w ill m ove
ou t quick ly .
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L T D .
P h o n e  215 - - K E L O W N A , B . C.
Li
M ost m en are believers of heredity I F orgetting  the past is all right but 
until the son m akes a fool of him self,' don’t forget the future.
